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l. 

IN!t'RODUCTION 

The exceedingly minute bark- and twig-boring 

beetles or the tribe Oryphalin1 have received very little 

attention. Numerous species have been brietly described~ 

but 1n the absence of revisione.l works m d other taxonomic 
aids, 1dent11'1cat1on has been virtually impossible. In 

order to partially alleviate that condition, the object ot 
this work has been to redesoribe and provide keys tor the 

rep~esentativee of this group from Horth America nol'th or 
Mexico, and to contribute toward our knowledge of their 

biology and phylogeny. While only the native species are 

treated in full, allot Hopkins' types, and representatives 

of practically all other known Neotropical species were 

examined in order to establish o:r avoid synonymy. During 

this investigation approximately 8,000 specimens of 

Cryphal1n1 were examined; of these the author either 
collected o~ assisted 1n the· collection ot more than S,ooo 
trom tba western, oentral, and southern United States. 

The gl'Oup ot genera allied to C17phalus Erichson 

was recognized as distinct .f'rom othet' subdivisions of the 

Scolytidae as indicated by the usage or the names 

Orypha.loideae of Lindemann (1875), Oryphalidae ot Eichhotf 

(1879), C:ryphali of Blandford (1904), Oryphe.J.inae of Tredl 

(1907),_ Hagedorn (1910a, 1910b}, and Hopkins (1915a), and 
Ccyphalina of Balaohowsky (1949). Although the taxonomic 

rank employed by these authors varied trom that of subfamily 



to tribe o~ subgroup, the genera included were essentially 

the same with the notable exception ot Hopkins. Bis sub..-

fa~ily Oeyphal1nae included not only the group in question, 

but representatives of at least two or three quite unrelated 

tribes as well. 

The tribe Or,.phalini as treated ne~e is a mod1t1-

cation of Balaehowsky•s concept, and includes the following 

North American genera: Proc:ryphalus Hopkins. Ernopooerue 

Balaohowsky, Qr;u,halus Erichson (='.£.r:ypoBhloe!!_! Fairmaire. 

and Glyptoderus Eichhoft)~ Gr:fEhalomol;J?hu~ Schaufuss 

(=Lepieerus Eiohhoff, Letznerelle. Reitter, Ernoporides 

Hopkins, and Lepicer1nus Hinton), 'l'aeniogl:,ptes Bedel 

(=Oryphalus or most authors), H:yPOC:£tPhalus Hopkins 

(=Daory:phalus Hopkins), omrntooarenus Eggers (=Taoh;rderes 

Blackman), ~tephanoderes Eichhot'f • Hy-;eothenemus Westwood 

(=Homoeocr:rehalus Lindemann, and Adiaeretus Hagedorn), and 

Trischidia.s Hopkins. 

The only original attempt to classify the .North 

American Oryphalini worthy' or note was made by Hopkins 

(l91Sb) who added 64 new species to the ten previously 

recorded in these genera from America north 0£ Mexico. 

Many ot bis species were based not on existing morphological 

structures or even on individual variations, but on host 

plant records or immaginary characters. For example. the 

original descl'iptions of Stephanoderes brunneus and§... 

frontalis, each consisting of 21 words, clearly point out 



conspicuous ditterenoes in body color and spacing ot the 

marginal teeth on the pronotwn; however, the types are 

identical with respect to both features. Blackman (1922), 

attempting to follow Hopkins• classification or 
~teJ;?hanoderes and Hrnothenemus, redescribed many of the 
species .from Missisaipp1, but recognizing the existence or 
considerable contusion did not assign names to a third ot 
those listed. 

The Oryphalin1 are cosmopolitan in distribution~ 

although th.a great majo:rity or genera and species occur in 

the tropics. froc;r~V)2halu,! is confined to the coniferous 

forests of Canada e.nd the high mountains of the western 

United States; Pl'fPh&lus has a similar No~tn American distri-

bution, but also ocoupie1' the same habitat in Eurasia. 

Or:vphalomorphus, gypoceypha1us, and Cry;ptocarenua are 

tropical genera and reach only to the subtropical southern 

tip ot Florida and possibly ot Texas. E,rnoJ?OCerus, although 

known only ti-om a single speoimen in North America, is 
confined to the temperate deciduous forests; Trischidia.s, 

known only from North America, evidently is also limited to 

this habitat. Stephanoderes and gypothenemus are tropical 

in distribution except in North America where they range 

ove:r most of the deciduous forest areas. Ta.eniogl,:ptes 1n 

the western hemisphere is known only trom the northern 
coniferous forests; however, in the eastern hemisphere it 

occurs trom the northern coniferous forests of Eurasia to 

tropical Australia. 



BIOLOGY 
OontraxaT to popular belief host seleotion in the 

O:ryphal1n1 is not highly developed, except 1n the genus 

Proeeyphalua and in the follo•wing species ot othe~ genera; 

Caphalus thatcher!, Htpoary:phalus manglterae, Taeniogln>tes 
rubentis~ ~tepbanoderes 119uidmnbara, and Hy:eothenemus 

pubescens. Possibly the:re are two or three additional 

species known from 1nsuft1c1ent material to be recognized 

as monophagous. Th• North Am.erican speo1es of 017phalus 

and f!!aenioglyptes, while not ho$t specitio, are resti-icted 

to one genus or to a few closely related genera ot trees. 
They may therefore be considered oligopbagoua. The species 

ot Cr,:ptocarenus, Stephanoderes, H,:pothenumus. and 

'trischidias exhibit a variable degree ot host specif'icit}' 

ranging tram one or two host species to pronounced polyphagy. 

Some species ot Stephsnoder-es. and Hzpothenemus utilize 

coniferous and monocot7ledonous. as well as dicot1ledonous 

host plants. In Table 1 1 the number ot host species and the 

numbeJ.'l of times each species ot beetle was collected from a 

known host is recorded together with an estimate of the 

probable degree of host selection. Those species oontined 
to one or two plant genera are oonsidered oligophagous; 

those collected from tour or more host genera are considered 
polyphagous. 



TABLE 1 

A summary of host selection in North American CryphaJ.ini incl.udingi the number 0£ 

collections having host records., the number o£ hosts recorded, and an estimate of the degree 
of host specificity. 

Species Name 

Procryphalus utahensis 

P. mucronatus -
gryphalus nitidus 

c. salicis -
£• populi 

£• thatcheri 

gryphalomorphus fioridar43is 

!m!ogryphatus mangiferaa 

Taeniogcyptes_pubescene 

T. rubentis -
!• !:• ruficollis 

:£: ~- amabilis 

T. r. coloradensis - -

!lumber of Number Mono- Oligo- Poly-
Collections of llosts phagous phagous phagous 

l.O 

17 
9 

4 
9 

5 
4 
6 

13 

s 
22 

4 
3 

l 

1 

2 (?) 

4 
1 

2 

1 

4 
l 

1 

2 

3 

* 
* 

* 
* 

\11. • 



TABLE 1 (Continued) 

Nunber or ti.unber o.r Mono- Oligo- :Poly-
Species Name Collections ot Hosts phagous phagous phagous Doubtful. 

T. £raseri 17 2 * -
2!'Y)?tocarenus fioridensis 28 lS * 
Ste;Ehanoderea hirsutus 16 9 it-

§_. dissimilis 27 13 * 
~otundicollis 14 8 * 

§.• ereotus 4 4 * 
S. .castaneus 3S 23 * -
s. obesus - 17 10 * 
s. brunneus 37 29 * -
§_. interstitialis S3 20 * 
s. nitidieennis 23 16 * -

~osus ll 8 * ~- sparsus. 2 2 

s. obscurus ·- 7l S9 
(;\. • 



s. ... 
!• !tJ.uidar~ 
_! .. ,eore 
~~as: 
H •. o., cal.Uarmeus .. ·- ' ,· 

l}_. 2ub)a~ 
.IL. eoluabi 

q, ft 11• 

TAlU l (Cant,inuad,) 

ilmber ct rt~ Cligo- Poly-
Collectiono or nests pbagous ~'!JO• pnagoua DoubtNL 

s s 
) l 

b9 26 
1h 13 
2 2 

'II 24 
109 6l. 

4 1 

13 1 
14 12 



a. 

Conclusive proof of polyphagy was found at the 

Subtropical Experiment Station 1n Homestead, Florida, where 

easily recognizable species such as Cryptocarenus 

floridensis, Steoh.anoderes aastaneus, and Hypothenemus 

beamer! were oolleoted in an area less than 100 yards in 

radius from numerous (8, 12, and 17 host species respectively) 

introduced ornamental plants as well as trom native species. 

The evidence of polyphagy presented in Table 1. and the 

abeence of biological and morphologioal differences led to 

the conclusion that both Stephanoderes obscurus and 

H;rpothenemus eruditus. collected from 21 and 22 species ot 
introduced ornamental plants (at the Subt~opical Experiment 

Station) respectively, are easily recognizable, widely 

distributed species, and are not composed ot numerous, 

closely related, virtually indistinguishable. physiologically 

d1st1not .forms as the writings of Hopkins {l91Sa, p. 209; 
etc.) suggest. 

New galleries of the Oryphal1n1 are generally started 

in weakened oP dying parts ot the host plant, usually 1n 

twigs or branches ot trees, shrubs, Vines, and some herbaceous 

plants. more rarely in dead bark or in the boles of larger 

trees. The portion or the host utilized and the type ot 
galleries constructed by the beetles are generally character-

istic ot the genus and have some phy-logeneti'c signi.£1cance. 

Within each genus, however, tunnels of the various species 

are irregular, making speci~ic determination impossible £rom 



the work alone. 

The species of Pl"ocr,phalus and 9rypha.lus usually 

tunnel in the outer bark of limbs or in boles larger than 

tv,o inches in diWl\eter; they seldom reach the oambium 

region. The galleries are ot the simple cave type, about 

two to six millimeter wide e.nd several times longer than 

wide; they a.re often u- or Y-:lhaped, or irregular as 

illustrated by Hagedorn (1904, P• 37.3). Their walls are 

stained black, presumably as a result of the growth ot a 

symbiotic fungus which may assist the beetles in overcoming 

the living tissues of the host in which they live. The 

beetles are monogamous and both sexes are found in the 

galleries where repeated mating probably occurs since it 

is known in othe?' scolytids, and since· many mating pairs 

are found when the galleries in various stages of con• 

etruction are opened. The eggs are deposited in clusters 

in the parental galleries. After hatching the larvae mine 

into the surrounding bark, often moving only tour or .tive 

millimeters from their starting point; their course is very 

irregular. 

The species of Taenioc5lyptes generally atte.ok the 

boles or young, weakened, standing trees about four to eight 

inches 1n diameter, although it is not uncommon to find them 

in broken limbs and branches or in seedlings. The beetles 

are monogamous. Although both sexes may be present mating 

was not observed in the egg chamber, but was observed on the 
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surface of the bark or the brood tree immediately following 

emergence. The egg obambe~ lightly engraves the cambium, 

and is of the simple cave type, frequently oval in shape 

although elongate egg tunnels may occasionally be present. 

The eggs are deposited in cluste?'s around t'he periphery; 

the laI'Val tunnels then radiate from the egg chamber, 

usually forming an ir~egular pattern, although the larval 

tunnels or T. traseri observed at the Great Smokies -
National Park in Abes trase~i curved until they became 

parallel with the grain ot the wood. It is not impossible 

that this was an adaptation to the ext~mely thin bark ot 

this particular tree, and not characteristic or the species. 

The galleries of H;ypocry:pbalus me.ngiterae appear 

to be or the same general type as those ot Ta.eni-tlglzptes; 

however, the tunnel·s observed had been largely obliterated 

because of the heavy infestation. The beetles are 

monogamous, a pair occurring in nearly every parental egg 

chamber. 

The tunnels of Stephanoderes and Hypotbenemus 

generally a~e constructed in dying twigs or branches less 

than one inch in diameter, rarely in larger parts or the 

host. Each system ot galleries includes a small central 

chamber located in the oe.mbium region, but otten extending 

to the pith. From this central chamber one or moite brood 
galleries extends more or less parallel with the grain of 

the wood; part ot those in any one galler1 s1stem may be 
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located in the cambium region. part entirely in the wood, 

and part 1n the pith (Blackman, 1922, Fig. 71). In some 

Hypothenemus particularly, the central chamber is often 

reduced 1n size, and When the infestation ot beetles is 

heavy it is not uncommon tor the brood galleries of several 

systems or galleries to be connected. Where these compound 

galleries occur. species o:r even generic boundaries are 

not recognized and several species, often representing 

ditterent genera, may be round in the same portion of one 

tunnel. In one instance speaimens of Oryptooarenus 

flor1dens1s, Stephanoderes castanaus, §,. brunneus. and 

Hypothenemus beamer! were all removed from the same tunnel. 

The eggs or Stephanoderes and !!YJ?othenemus are deposited 

individually or in small clusters 1n the brood galleries. 

Upon.-hatoh1ng. the larvae, at least in Stephenoderes., 

remain in the galle17 and teed both bl eating boring dust 

produced b7 the adult beetles and by enlarging their 

gallery. When mature they may .form a series ot individual 

pupal cells in part of one tunnel, separated from one 

another by plugs of frass. This habit is not consistentlf 

followed; additional observations are desirable. In some 

Hypothenemus the larvae may leave the brood chambers and 

make irregular tunnels in the inner bark; there evidently 

is considerable variation of this habit in larvae from a 

single ga1lery. In both genera the males are conspicuously 

smaller than the females and extremely rare. The males 
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evidently live only a tew days atter tranatormation an4 
aeldom beoom.e ;r.J.lly aolerot1ze4. Th.ey have not been 

observed to travel moite than a few 1nohes from their home 
gallex-,- and evidently cannot fly. The temale, When mature, 
tlles to a suitable host where she begiaa a new galler,; 
she rarely is joined by a eaoond female but; never by a rule. 

The biology ot Crzptocal'&nua 1a ven eim.lar to 

!?taphanodf!res except that the brood. galle17 is a rather 
large. extromel7 long tunnel constructed 111 the pith or 
omall branches and st•raa. 't:r1ttoh:1d1as atoma 1s more similar 

1n hab1ta to the Hzpothe-namuo sp&clos; !• minut1ss1ma 

larvae e..nd adults wero obtained tram minute or.vitiea under 

fungus(?) pustules on tho oute~ _laye~ or back of a Red 
Mangrove ttoot. The a!J)eciee ot both p17Pt0'te.renue and 

'l'risoh1d1as are ee.xue.lly dimorpbioJ the .malea are of 
reduced size and rare, 

The large nu.robe~ of spacimens ot Cr,phalomo;rehuo 

floridensis present end tho tibroua st~~oture ot the hosts 

made observation ext1'81JltJly ditfioUlt; howeve~, 1t appeared 

that both sexes pattt1c1pated in the conatN0t1on of the new 

burrows wh1ah wero located in the region or the plth. 

In the soutnorn states the speo1es ot Oryphal1n1 

evidently are active throughout the yearJ howevel', toward 
the north only the adult females or Stephanodeve,~, 
Hrpothenemus, and 'l'r1aohid1as, and the larval and pupal 

stages ot Proc17Ehalus. Cqphalus, and Taenioglyptes survive 

the winter. 
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Among emerging Taeniogl:y:ptes, mating was observed 

on the outer surface of the brood tree, and since both 

sexes are present later in the egg chamber, repeated mating 

probably occurs there also; it was observed only 1n the egg 

chamber in Procz,:phalus end Ory:phalus. In contrast, mating 

was never observed in Stephanoderes, H;rnothenomue, 

Tx-ischidias, and Crzptocarenu~ 1n sp-ite of hundreds ot 
series collected. Because the males in these genera are 

extremely rare (an average or more than 40 females per male), 

short lived, and f~a.gile, it is doubtful it they are capable 

of mating with more than a veJ!Y small percentage of the 

available females, .and since only females 1n the northern 

states survive the Winter. yet virtually all those surviving 

produce young (mated female scolytids are not known to over..-

winter and produce young without an additional mating in the 

spring), it 1s higb.11 probable that the species in these 

genera are at least partially parthenogenetic. 

INTRASPEOIFIO VARIATION 
In a group such as this_. where relatively- minute 

differences distinguish genera. every morphological detail 

must be utilized to separate species. Untor-tunatel7 one or 

two of these minute differences •1th taxonomic value 

occasionally vary between individuals or clones(?) ot a 

particular population and are often misleading. For this 

reason combinations ot several oharaoters are utilized in 

the systematic section to distinguish species> making 



accurate determinations possible even though one or two 

structures may be absent from the specimens at hand. 

Sexual Variation 

!he most consistent and often the only external 

morphological means of sapa.ratlng males and females is by 

the relative size and sh.ape of the seventh and eighth 

abdominal terga ... In the male both te~a are visiblei 

solerotized, and pubescent (Pig. 41). In the female only 

the seventh tergum is sc.lerotized and pubescent (Fig. 42); 

it is larger than in the male and complet·ely conceals the 

small membranous eighth tergwn. 

Within the tribe there 1s a progressive tendency 
toward sexual dimorphtam (Figs. 1-4) , !he males and 

females ot Hypoottphalus and Taenioglyptes are usually about 

equal in size and abundance. Xn Procryphalus,. OrYJ?halus, 

and Or:,phalomorphus about one-third of the males are ~lightl7 

smallep than the females, but males end females are egµal 

in abundance. The males ot Ory;ptocarenus, Ste:ehanoderes, 

lfypothenemus, and Trischidias are conspicuously reduced in 

size and extremely rare; the e1es are reduced 1n size; the 

antennal funicle has one less(?) segment than 1s the case 

with females; the club is more slender;, some ot the teeth 

may be absent from the anterior margin of the pronotum; 

the elytral striae are obscure; the frontal, pronota.l; and 

elytral. punctures are obscure or absent; and the pubesoenee 
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ts longer on the sides and declivity than in the females. 

These mod1£1cations reach their climax in ~riachidias 

where only one male oould be found. while collecting more 

than 200 ·females. Determination ot the dimorphic nts.les is 

unusually difficult., since variation between individuals 

is often so extreme that ke,.s and descriptions a.re 

meaningless. 

In the genus Taenioglypte~ the short• abundant 

elytral scales tend to be slight1y 1a~ger in males than in 

temalesJ this 1s particularly noticeable in!• ruficollis. 
In H:ypoor,phalus mapgiterae, and to a lesser extent in other 

genera, the posterior margin of the fifth abdominal segment 
of the male is more broadly rounded than that ot the 

female •. 

Individual Variation 

Intras-pec11'1c variation 1~ bodJ" length generally 

1s inconspicuous, but may occasionally be rather striking. 

!he greatest suoh variation occurred in Stephanoderes. 

£1,issimilia where the difference in ~ength between the 

smallest and largest specimens equalled .$0 per cent of the 

body length or the smallest; it is of interest that the 

smallest specimen 111 known to be the offspring at the 

la·rgest. Fluctuat1ons ot this magnitude occurring within 

a single population a,re evidently due to environmental 

factors; for example, rapid drying ot tbe host tissues 

during the larval stage usually results in amaller body' 
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size ot the beetles affected. 

Body color, as in other soolytids, has been 

observed to change with the ago of living specimens from 

pale yellow to light brown to the mature color of dark 

b:rown or black. Frequently the aeperate area ot the 

pronotuni darkens first, but its color may remain reddish 

until long after the mature color or other parts has been 

attained. Intraspe01t1c dit.ferences in pubeaoence 

ordinarily result from damage oaused to setae by rubbing, 

although variations 1n the length and width or elytral 

bristles are common. 

The specimens or an entire series or a 

Staphanoderes and Hrnotgenemus species. particl.110.rly those 

obtained from a single system of galleries, otten appear 

morphlog1cally identioal, and usually dif:ter- slightly from 

other such series. Additional series obtained from one 

gallery system in the same locality include specimens no 

two ot Which are aliko, and may contain specimens 

1dentice1 with, or intermediate between, all possible 
combinations or aha·:raoters found 1n the morphologically 

homogeneous series. While other characters such as the 

teeth on the anterior margin of the pronotum and the ratio 

of body length to width va-cy independently of other 

characters. the variation in elytral bristles of 

Hypothenemus erud1tus is used to illustrate this obser-

vation. Four appropriate series collected at Homestead, 
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Florida. JuJ.7 10, 19$1, were selected and eaob specimen 

examined to determine the relative width ot one average 

bristle on the upper halt ot the aeoond deolivital 1nter-

str1ae. Results (Fig. 121) show 9S per cent of tho series 

collected from Sambuous canadensis have the elytral 

bristles two and one-fourth or more times as long as wide 

( about as in Pig. 114), while 9.3 per cent or the Teotona 

grand1s series have bri.stl&s less then two times as long 

as wide (about as in Fig. ll.l). Based on these_ series, two 

morphologioal speoies might be reoogniied: however, the 

series collected trom Bauhinia srand1cops and Hibiscus 

rosa-sinensis are intermediate between these extremes and --.................... -
contain representatives approsahing both extremes. The 

similarity of specimens within certain series is presumably 

due to the similarity of the·ir genotypes, and may be 

explained by several generations of inbreeding (which is 

likely since the progeny mate, 11' at all, before leaving 

the parental galle~ios) or by parthenogensis_. or a o~mb1-

nat1on of the two. Variable series may result either from 

outbreeding or trom the presence of more than one egg-

laying female in a single system ot galleries. The 

analysis of se~ies from other localities• either rro~ the 

same or different host plants, yieldo results similar to 

those obtained in the above example; however, the~ are 

somewhat less conclusive beoause fewer specimens are 

available. 
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The f'rons ot the speoies or C;xphalus mny var, 

1n a single series from weakly concave to slightly oonvex, 

and it ma7 or may not have a median impression. In 

Stephanoderes and particularly in H1Eothenemus a narrow 

median longitudinal. groove, often present at th& summit of 

a broad median longitudinal elevation, ma1 Yal'7 within a 

popu1ation from rather broad and shallow to very narrow and 

deep. or occasionally may be entirely absent .. 
The number ot segments in the •ntennal runiole 

is constant in the females, except that 1n Stephanodettes 

castnneus there are only three (rarely tou~) segments, 

instead ot five. However. in many specimens of this 
species incompletely fused segments clee.rly 1nd!cate the 

fourth and fifth segments which are in the process o·f being 

lost (Fig. 21). The funicle of males of O;ry;ptocarenus, 
Stephanoderes, and HYpothenemus normally cohBists of one 

less segment than that of the female, but the distal segment 

is often partially divided. 

The number 0£ dentioulations on the anterior 

margin or the pronotum 1s often extremely variable, but 1n 

some genera is sufficientl7 constant to have taxonomic value. 

In Taenioglrptes these teeth are taxonomically useless; they 

vary from three to eight Within a single population (Figs. 

SO-S2) 1 and instead of being symmetrically arranged, they 

all may occur on one side. In other genera, while one~~ 
two teeth may be absent or supernumerary, one side or the 



other will usually be normal and have texonoJJJ.ic signifi-

cance. Additions to, or aubtraotions from. the normal 

number results in orowding or large gaps that ordinarily 

are quite obvious. Aa mentioned previously. the males of 

the sexually dimorphic species may laok one or even all 

of the marginal teeth; it ls rather unusual to find one 
with the norm.al number. 

Differences in the spacing of punctures of the 

pronotum, stx-iae. and interstriae, and in the nl111lber ot 
tibial teeth o£ten occur between the right and left sides 
or a single specimen. These variations although interest-

ing, usually are rare !4"ld not of autf icient magnitude to 

warrant discussion •. 

Geographical Va1:11a.t1011 

The unusual emount of individual variation within 

some populations complicated by the lack or it 1n othe~ 

populations ot sexually dimorphic species. and the absence 
ot biological data and or specimens from critical localities 

have made the detection of geographical ~ariat1on difficult. 
From the specimens available only two species, Taeniogl;,etea 
rut1coll1s and fiypothenemus californicus, exhibit consistent 

variations which warrant the ~ecogn!tion ot subspecies. 

The frontal. characters of Stephanodere~ obacurua Vat"I 

slightly in a north-south cline which changes with, but 

evidently is not due to climatic differences (see P• /7/ ). 

The teeth on the anterior maJtgin ot the pronotum in 
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Stephanoderes brunneus show geographical d1tterencea. A 

diacussion ot this variation is included in the systematic 

section :following the description ot these species. 
No ecological rules have been detected which 

could be e.pp1ied to the Qryphalin1. The distribu.tion of 

moat genera ts restricted to a single olimatio zone, and 
since host selection and morphological chal'actera generall7 

are not rigidly fixed the errects ot ol1mate and host are 
not readily apparent. 

OOMPARATIVE MORPttOLOGY 

A olass1ticat1on of the higher categories in 

the family Soolytidae based on a con,sideration of all, or 

even a major part ot the s1gnit1oant morphological 

charaotera ii, not available. It is thel"etore dit.ticult 
to establish the relationship of the Oryphalini to othei-

groupa in the tam11,-, particularly when only about half ot 
the known genera are aYailable tor stuey. 

The tribe Orypha.lini is included in the aubtamil7 

Ipinae (twnily Ipidae of Hopkins, 191Sa; supertrib& lpini 

ot Balachowsky, 1949), beoause the outer apical angles ot 
the tibiae al'e not produced beyond the tarsal insertion, 

the anterior margin ot the e1ytra are not armed, the head 

is never prolonged to torm. a sho~t beak,, and the pronotum 

usually conceals the head from above and 1s armed with 
asperities on the anterior slope. W1th1n the Ipinae the 

tribe Oryphal1n1 may be characterized as tollowa. 



Antennal club flattened, with sutures indicated 

on both sides, but anterior and posterior faces dis-

similar, sutures on posterior race more strongly procurved 
and extending nearer distal end than on anterior face; 

iunicle three to five segmented; anterior slope ot pronotum 
doclfvous and armed with rather large, isolated asperities, 

the anterior margin usually bea:ring one to nine denticu-

lations; basal e.nd usually lateral margins ot pronotum with 
a fine, raised line; costal margins of elytra ascending 

posteriorly; metepisternum partl,- oovered• by elytra, but 
visible its entire length; anterior coxae contiguous; 

tibiae increasing in width distally, and armed With three 

or more teeth on outer and distal margins, those on the 

poaterio~ tibiae confined to the distal one-third. 

Based on the examination ot representatives ot 
virtually all of tbe genera ot Bolarctic and Neotropical 

Ipinae. the tribes most closely allied to the Qryphalini 

appear to be K1crao1n1 and Pityophtho~ini. These groupa 

abare the asperate anterior slope of the pronotum, the 

strongly tlattened antennal club which ie sutured on both 

aides and never obliquely- truncate, and at least in some 

genera denticulations arm the anterior margin of the 

pronotum. At best these tribes are only remotely related 

and it 1a not impossible that the s1m1lar1tiea mentioned 
have no phylogenetic s1gn1t1canoe. 
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Oolox, 

The body colo:r ot species of 017Phalin1 11 

usuall7 uniform. The species of Procrvphalus, Or,tphalus, 

Ernopocerus; O:ey:phalomoeyhus, Stephanoderes., Bxpothenemus, 

and Tr1soh1d1as are brownish-black or black. except 

Stephanoderea castaneus which is a l"ather dark reddish-

brown when matu.t-e; those ot Oty:ptocarenus are a rather 

light :reddish-brown; and those ot TaenioglYptes and 

Hypoc17phalus are rathe~ dark yellowish-brown. The sotae 

ordinarily are white in color with a sligh.t yellow tint; 

in StaRhanodeiaes casts.nus the,- have a reddish tint• and in 

Tr1sch1d1as georgiae and?• minutissima thq are dusky-, at 

least on the declivity. 

Size 

The body length •aries within the tribe fro~ o.S 
to 2.S mm. The ·11m1ta ot variation within a. species are 

fairly well established, so that alze alone is often useful 

in class1:tication. The species ot '!l'isohidias and most 

llypothenemus are readily recognized by their-, small size, 

and if only this reature is used they can be confused only 

with the males ot a few ot the sm.aller SteRhanoderes 

speoiea. 

Prons 

The trona is verr broad and distinctly convex 1n 

most species, often with a narrow, rather short median 

groove, or a broad median elevation. A tew species have the 



lower halt of the frons slightly concave with a transverse 

row or tubex-cles (Ol."Y'ptooarenus) or a transverse carina 

(Stephanoderea obasus, ~- brunneus, and Hy:pothenemus 

colwnbi) at its uppe?" level. While presence or absence of 

the median groove and the contour of the trone are quite 

variable within many species1 a.combination of these 

characters sex-ve as the only reliable means ot aeparating 

Stephnnoderes obsourus and,§. georaiae. 'Phe su~faoe is 

usually rathex- coarsely reticulate with a tew fine 

punctu:res; these punctures nra useful in sepaitating 

Procr.yphalus 11ll10I'ona.tus and Stephanodere,s ande·x-soni trom 

allied spaoiea. The t'!'Ontal pubesoenoe is usually short 

and sparse. 

Eye 

The eye vari•es from rather long and slender in 

Proaryphalus species to ahort and oval in the species of 

Trisohidias. .In some ot the genera it is entire, or at 

most slightly s1nuate along the anterior marginJ however, 

in On:phalus and gypothenemus a few facets ma:r be absent 

suggesting an emargtnation; 1n 'l'e.eniogl:yptes, yYpocx,,phalus,, 

Cr:yJ?tocarenus, and SteEhanoderes it is clearly, though 

shal1owly, emarginate. 

In Q,rrptocarenus floridensis the eyes are greatly 
enlarged, w:lth a corresponding increase in si1e of the 

facets. While this ia not round in g,. poi-osus, it has been 

observed in other tropical representatives of the genus. 
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Antenna 

1.fhe antennal tunicle consists ot from three to 

five segments 1n the female, the nunibe:r usually being 

che.racterist1o ot the genus (except Step~anoderes caataneua). 

In. the males of pty:ptocaranus, Stephanode:res, H:ypothenemus, 

and lfrischidias the number of segments is ordinarily one 

less than that ot ·the !'em.ale. In addition to their number, 

the relative width ot the funicular segments may be 

signif'ioe.nt, tor example. the aecond and most distal seg-

n1ente are o'f equal width in P!'oor,phnlusj Ernopocerus, 

Oeyphalo~ornhua, Hzeothen~m.us • e..nd 'Prisohidias, while 1n 

Or:rphs.lus, Taenio3lyptes, ~ypocey;pha.lus, and Ottptocarenu.s. 

the distal segment is much wider than the second. In 

~tephanodet'ef! there is complete 1ntergradation between a 

va!!'f broad and a na-x-row t1f'th segment .. 
In outline the antennal club varies trom circular 

to quite slender, and usually bas one ox- two rather distinct 

constrictions at the sutures except in Ernopocerus, 

,Or,:phalom.ol'PhU!• and ,iy:poc!:IEhalus. The sutures a.re 

indicated by rows ot sete.e on both faces, the first suture 

may be completely septate~ pa:titly septate, oi- aaeptate, but 

1e constant within a genus. In the Oryphalin:l. the anterior 

and posterior races are dissimilar, the eutures on the 

posterior face are more strongly proourved and extend a 

greater distance toward th& distal end or the club than 

those on the anterior t'aoe. On the anterior :race the suturea 



may be recurved, straight. or strongly procurved. 

Pronotum 
Although ~uite variable within some species, 

the number ot denticulations arming the anterior margin 

of the pronotum 1s of considerable taxonomic importance. 

Their number may ve.'1!'J from. one in !{,vpothenwnue miles to as 

DU\I\Y a·s ten in Oryptooai-enua tlo~idensis. These teeth 

no$ally are atta.nged in symmetrical pairs, the first ox-

median pair is usually the largest. the second pair which 

is lateral to the 1'1ttat is eome'Wh.at smaller, the third 

paitt is smalls~ than the second; etc. An abnonallty .in 

their s.x-rangement, either the addition or loss of a tooth, 

reeults 1n crowding or wide &pacing on one side and 1a 

ordinarily quite obvious when compared with the normal a1d:e. 

t.rbe anterior slope ot the pronotum is strongly 

deolivous and beat's several large, rather isolated 

asperities. The numbet' and arrangement or the asperities 

it quite constant in the larger species of Stephanode~es 

and therefore is usetul in their determination. Th.a sub• 

conoentric arrangement ot the asperities mentioned by 

Hopkins (l9lSa, P• 40) and Chamberlin (1939, P• .311) applies 

only to those asperities near the sununit in certain 
specimens of Taen1oglyptes. The subaoncentric arrangement 

1s obscure at best and may occur in an occasional specimen 

ot almost e.rt'1 series ot beetles belonging to this genus. 

The surface of the pronotum posterior to the asperate region 
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is usually i-ather spattsely punotured, frequently some or 

allot the punctuttes are granulate. A seta usually ai-ises 

from eae,h _puncture or granule; they mar be either scale-like 

or hair•like. 

The p11esence or absence of a tine, raised, basal 

and lateral li.n& on the pronotum is used a.a one ot tho more 

important indicators ot the direction of evolution within 

the tribe, and is the basis tor a rnajoJ' division ot genera. 
Only an obscure indication of a raised basal line 1-s fbund 

in Pro~rynhalus and Emopocerue; the lateral line is absent 

1n these genei-a. lfhe species of p;,:phaluS
1 

and Opyphalomorphus 

have a distinct basal line, but tho· lateral line is absent 

in Ct7Phalus, and although present 1n Orrehnlomornhus, it ia 

not olearly detined by an acute lateral margin. Species in 
the remaining genera have both the lateral and basal lines 

distinct; the lateral ll~e is presont on only the basal. 

one-third, except 1n_Ot[pto"arenu.s 1n which it extends tor 
two-thirds ot tho lateral length of the pronotum. 

Scutollum 

While the visible portion ot the rather large, 

flat scutallum. is somewhat variable• both within end between 
species, this variation 1a not suff1o1ent to be included 1n 

descriptions. Its use would increase rather than decrrease 

the confusion or species. 



Elytra 

While the distinctly ascending posterior costal 

margins of the elytra are used as a tribal characteristic, 

there is some variation in this feature within the group. 

In Procryphalus. fox- example, the posterior aaoension ot 
the costal margin is only Slight; in Ernopocerua and 

Cry:phalomorphus it ia more distinctt but not as prominent 

as in the other genera. Since the elytral striae and the 

strial punctures are quite va~iable within the tribe, the~ 

are most usetul in the 1dentit1oation or some genera. The 

striae generally are quite narrow, as compared to the inter-

striae. and usually impressed; the atrial punctures vary 

trom minute, shallow, and obscure to very large and deeply 

impressed; ea.oh punctUl'e bee.rs a minute1 inconspicuoue, 

hair-like seta. The interstriae are either tlat or weakly 

convex; thei~ surf ace is punctured; the punctures vaey from 

abundant and confused to a single, evenly spaced1 uniser1al 

row along each interspace. While the inters.trial puncture• 

usually are rather fine and shallow. they may be quite 

coarse, but more trequentl:, a:re d1at1nctiy granulate. Each 

interstrial punetu;r-e gives rise to a seta which may be 

either hair-like or soale•likeJ on each intarstria a.uni-

serial row of widely apaced, bristle-like setae is much 

longer than the othetts. These larger bristles vaey in 

length and width independent of the shorter1 more abundant 

setae, and thereby afford exceedingly useful taxonomic 
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characters. In those ~tephanoderes species where only a 

single row of 1nterstr1al punctures persists, only the 

longer interstrlal bristles remain, and between these 

bristles is a single row ot the minute .atrial setae. 

The elytral declivity is uniformly convex and 

rather steep 1n most species ot Oryphal1n1,_ with the striae 

and interstriae essentually as on the disc. In Cr:vphe.J.u~ 

Species the dealivity is slightly impressed between the 

fir-st and fourth inte~sttt1ae, and the lateral elevations 

may be armed with minute granules or small, slender teeth. 

In Stephanoderes hi:rsutus end£!,. sguamosa the declivity 

ia more or less flat; in addition§.. eque.mosa has e. low, 

subcarinate elevation at ,the posterior lateral deolivital 
margin. 

Legs 

T'he tibiae are of limited use in d1$tingu1shing 

species, but are of considerable taxonomic importance at 

the generic level. Th.a tibiae of all three pairs of legs 

are rather broad in Procr,:phalus, E~nopocerus, Oqphalus, 

Ory:phalomorphus,. and Taenioglntes, and bear several teeth. 

In H,:pooryphalus. Crzptooarenus, Stephanoderes, Ji.ypothenemua, 

and Trischidias the tibiae are more slender and bear fewer 

teeth; the teeth on the hind tibiae 1n these genera are 

almost entirely 11m1ted to the distal margins. 
The third tarsal segments a~e cylindrical except 

in Taenioglyptes species 1n which they are broad and 



emal'ginate, in o;-xphalus they appea~ laterally compressed. 

PHYLOGENY 

In selecting characters which indicate the 

probable direction or evolution in the Cryphalini man,-

progrossiva modifications were observed to be consistent 

with those applying to the entire family,, others to 

indicate speo1a1izations peculiar to the tribe. A sum.ma1'1 

or the presumably 1tt-imitive and specialized external 

morphological ohal'aQtera ovserved in the tribe le presented 

in Table 2. None of the genera possess all of tho primitive 

<>r all or the specialized characters listed. 

The Cryphalin1 of North America represent only a 
fraotion (less than one-tenth) ot the total number of genera 

and species belonging to this group throughout the wo~ld. 

They are primarily tropical in distribution and partly 

because ot this many ot them have been named tram. only one 

o!' two specimens and assigned to genera to which they are 
completely unrelated. Por this reason 11 thorough study ot 
their phylogeny is impossible until large,:- seriail ot the 

tropical species a:r-e available. 

The subfamily Ipinae geologically is very young 

as .indicated (Schedl, 1952a) by its complete absence from 

Baltic amber or oth&l' fossil records ot comparable age, 
although other aoolyt1d groups with similar hab1ta are quite 
common in amber. Por this reason a knowledge of their 
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TABLE 2 

A summary of the primitive and specialized external 

morphologioal charaotera observed in the Oeyphalini. 

Primitive 

Sexes aimilal' in size and 
appearanoo. 

Body size large. 

Frons evenly convex. 

Eye elongate, entirey and 
finely granulate. 

Antennal funiole five-
segmented. 

Antennnl club septate, the 
sutures straight. 

Fine raised line on basal 
margin or pronotum 
indistinct. 

Fine raised line on lateral 
margin of pronotum absent~ 

Asperities of pronotum small 
and abundant. 

Anterior margin ot pronotum 
broadly rounded. 

Summit of pronotum at middle~ 

Striae and st~ial punotures 
large and distinct. 

Specialized 

Sexual dimo~phism pro-
nounoed, males raduoed 
in size. 

B6dy size small. 

Frona with carinae, 
tubercles, or impressions. 

Eye short, oval, emarginate, 
and coarsely granulato. 

Antonnal tuniole three-
segmented. 

Antennel club aseptate, the 
sutures procurved or 
recurved. 

Pine raised line on basal 
margin o~ pronotum 
distinct. 

Fine raised line on lateral 
margin of pronotu.m 
distinct. 

Asperities of pronotum 
large and sparse. 

Anterior margin or pronotum 
produced. 

Summit of pronotum near base. 

Striae and atrial punctures 
reduced, obscure, or 
absent. 



TABLE 2 (continued) 

Primitive 

Interstrial punctures 
e.bundant, and confused. 

Short interstrial sets.a 
scale•like. 

Interstriel bristles widely 
spaced, in irregu.lar rows. 

Decl'1v1t7 uniformly convex. 

Posterior oostal margins ot 
elytra ascending slightly. 

Tibiae broad, v,ith several 
teeth. 

Third tarsal segments 
cylindrical. 

Specialized 

Interstrial. pu.ncturea 
evenly spaced in uni-
serial rows. 

Short interstrial seta.e 
hair•like, or absent. 

Interstrial bristles 
closely placed, in uni-
serial rows. 

Declivity with impressions, 
elevations, or granules. 

Posterior costal margins 0£ 
elytra ascending 
c:onspicuou.sly. 

Tibiae slender. with rew 
teeth. 

Third tarsal segments 
broad., or compressed. 

phylogeny must be derived from the analysis ot biological 

and morphological data. 

The decision as to whether a character is· 

primitive or speoialized vaa based on such reasoning as the 
following. One of the moat prominent divisions 1n the group 

is between the ordinary monogamous habit, involving the 

similarity 0£ males and females, of the OrYphalus group of 

genera (including Proc17phalus. Ernopocerus, 017phalus, 

On:phalom.orphus, J:lypocx,:phalus and Taenioglyptes), and that 



of the H:ypothenemus group of genera (including Ctypto-

oarenus, Stepha.noderes, a,pothenemus. and ,TI'ischidias) in. 

which the male is conspicuously different mo:P;;:>hologioally 

from the female and does not join her in the new gallery. 

Sinoe the similarity Qf sexes occurs prim.arilT in the more 

primitive groups or seo1yt1ds and of beetles ge1ierally, 

and sexual dimorphism only in those which are highl'J 

specialized. lt must be concluded that the form.er group 

of genera is the more primitive, and the latter group the 

tn.orG specialized.. :tt tollows that in the Cryphalini the 

ordinary monogamous habit is more primitive than the 

behavior ot the Hypothenem.us group. In the Oi,:phalus 

group the e1e ma,- be elongate end is usually enti:tte• the 

fine, raised, basal and lateral lines on the pronotum may 

be obscure or absent, tha posterior oostal ine.rg1ns or the 

elyttta may ascend only slightly-• the short 1nterstr1al 

setae usually are st1o.le•liket and the bind tibiae (With 

one exception.) e.l"e rather broad; bearing teeth on both tho 

distal and lateral margins; all or these characters are 

absent from the Hypothenemus group of genera. but do 

indicate a relationship with the more primitive genera in 

other soolytid groups, and therefore must be considered 

pr1mi ti ve. In the f{Ypothenemus group the eye is ema.rgtnate 

(except Trisohidias); carinae, tubercles, or narrow 

impressions may o~cur on the frons; the fine raised basal 

and lateral lines ot the pronotum are always present; the 



short interstr1al setae are either hai:Pwlike or absent 

(with one exception); the interstrial punctures may be 

reduced to a single row; and the posterior tibiae u.sua.lly 
bear teeth only on the distal margins. These characters 

are limited to the Rypothenemus g1'<>up. and since to n large 

extent they contrast with those ot the more prixnitive 

genera in other scolytid groups they- are oonsidered as 
specializations within the tribe Oryphalini. 

Within the Or:yphalus gl'Oup some genera e.>;hib1t a 

greater number ot the primitive or of the specialized 

characters than others; tor example, allot the characters 
mentioned in th& above paragraph as primitive are tound in 

frocr,:phalus-. and all except the elongate eye are round ln 

Emopocerus.. On the othel' hand, ~.aeniogl7ptes and 

!{ypoory:phalus have ·several spooialized characters such as 
the emarginate eye. the acute laterRl ltl8.rgins of the 
pronotum, the distinctly ascending posteriol' oostal marg1na 

ot the elytra, etc •• and therefore are considered more 

specialized than Proc ryohal;µs and hoEoaerus. The 

epeeialization of characters in Cr;rphalus and O;a:phnlo,-

morphus is someWhat intermediate between these extremes. 
Ot the tour genera 1n the mort, specialized group 

TX'isah1d1ae qw.te obviously was derived from gypothenemus 

and may represent only a speeialized division ot that genus. 
Stephanoderes and Htpothenemus ax-e veey closely allied., so 

much so that most ot thei~ distinguishing characters 



intergrade to such a. degree that it is extremely difficult 

to distinguish themt additional information derived from 

tropical species eventually- may ?'esult in the submergence 

of the name Stephanoderea. Cr;n?tooarenus is en.tirel;r 

distinct from, bu.tallied to Stephanoderes and possibly 

derived from thia or a. similar genus as indicated by the 

five segmented a.ntennal fun1cle, the loss of th.e septum of 

the antennal club,; the reduction or complete absence of the 

thort elytral aetae., and the shape and arrangement 0£ teeth 

on the tibiae. t.rheee genera evidentJ.J descended from a 

common parental stock attar the principal Ci,:phalus-
ll.ypoc;ryphal.us ohal:'aC tars had. been acquired. 

A thorough consideration ot phylogeny in the tribe 

is quite impossible until representativaa ot a large portion 

ot the tropical genera. and species are available tor study. 
Even minor divisions within some ot the genera are known 

to be world. wide 1n d1stribut1onJ consequ.ently the species 

ot most Nortb Al.ueriean genera are polyphyletic in origin 

thereby increasing this difficulty. 

METHODS 

At the time each series was obtained, except tor 

the most common host species. a sample of the host plant was 

selected, pressed, and later submitted to specialists tor 

determination. In the case ot introduced ornamentals at 
the Subtropical Experiment Station in Homestead, .Florida, 
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the nemes were obtained from tags .attaahed to the plants. 

fbe beetles (at least those collected by the 

author) were killed and preserved in 70 per cent ethyl 

alcohol; series ot them were latel" mounted on paper points 

by the usual r11ethod to .facilitate detailed stud7 with a 

binocular microscope at. magnifications up to 96 diameters. 

'l•ibiae and antennae were removed from dry speoimena and 

mounted on gle.sa slides either in Canada balsam or d1aphane 

for study with a .compound microscope at me.gni!'1cations up 

to 44,o diameters. The illustrations were.prepared either 

from the dry specimens or from the prepared slides w1 th 

the aid of an oocula;r grid. 

Measurements of length and width of the body, 

antennal olub, and pronotum were made with the aid of an 

ocoular micrometer. The figures given for the relative 

measurements or theffe parts should be used with caution, 

s!noe twisting o~ extension of intersegmental membranes 

of the thorax and (to a lesser extent) of the antennal 

club and the difficulty or measuring the pronotunt from 

exactly the same angle with respect to the a...~ia of the body 

cause distortion sufficient to greatly alter the measure-

ments. The marginal teeth of the pronotum ware not 

included in the measurement of the body or pronotum. 

After completing th& descriptive portion of the 

systematic section the Leconte collection at the Museum or 
Comparative Zoology, and the Hopkins. Blackman, and Eggers 



collections at the United States National Museum were 

visited in order to study the types of species included. 

Of the species treated here as native (and ~tephanodereJ! 

ru.fescena) _, including their synonyms, the type specimen of 

each has been p-ersonally- examined with the following 

exceptions. The type of 01'71:?halus !!il'latuius is lost; 

the type of Oosmoderes sehwarzi is l.ost except for a 
balsam mount ot the antenna. (which wae examined)J cotypee 
ot Oryphalus s.mab1lia end Q.. grandis1 and paratypea (?) ot 
'tPJpoehloeu~ nitidus were examined• their types could not 

be looated and may never have been designated; the type 

0£ 9:rynhalue me.ng1ferae _-:va& not ava11·able1 but the type ot 
Eggers• synonym, HzpooX7J2,aalus mangiterat?,, which he 

compared witn the typ& ot this species, was examined; 

the types or Stephanoderes chapt11s11, !• rotundieollis, 

e• scUl.pturatus, and!!• seriatus evidently are lost, 
preaum.ably authentio specimens received from Eiohhoft 

·and comparing favorably with the original descriptions 

were examined; a ppeoimen from Mexico compared with the 
type ot H:tlesinus obscurue by Eggers was used as the. basis 

for this species; and ipeoimens trom the type series ot 
H.ypothenemus eruditus and!!• citri were examined as the 

types were not available. 



SYSTEMATIC SEO'l'ION 

Key to the Genera of North American OrypheJ.in!. 

l. Pronotum without a tine, raised, 'lateral line (an 

indistinct line in Ofyphalom.orohus) l. eye somet1maa 

sinua.te, never emarginat.e.; costal margin ot elytr.a 

ascending onl7 slightly post·en orly •• ft. • • • • • • .. • • • • 2 

Pronotum acutely me~ined at the- sides, and with e. 

tine, raised line at lea.st on the basal one-.th1rd.; 

eye emarglnate (except Trisohidia.s); oostal margins 

of elytra distinctly ascending posteriorly 

2. Antennal funicle five segmented; antennal Club 

narrow, pointed at t1p1 m,.tures straight, not soptata; 

basal half ot pronotum without scale-like sete.e ••• 

Cn;phalus Erichson 

Antennal funicle £our segmented; antennal club 

broadly rounded at the tip, the sutu~es curved, 

partly septate, or both; be.sal halt of pronotum. with 

;3. Antennal club not septate, sutures indicated by 

three ptrongly proourved ~ows of setae •••·•·••••··• 
...... ........................ " Ernopocer.us Bo.lachow.sky" 

Antennal club with at least part of tirst suture 

septate, none of sutures indicated b1 strongly pro-



;a. 

curved rows ot setae ••••••••·••••••••·•·•••••••••• 4 
4. Sutures ot antenna.1 club straight, the first 

septate; anterio~ margin ot pronotum slightly 
pl'Oduced; pronotum with no indication of a tine, 

raised,. lateral line••••••••••• zrocr12halus Hopkins 

Antennal club With a strongly oblique septum on one 

side, no otbex- suturea tndiee.ted; a~teriormarg1n 

o:r pronotum bx-oadly rounded; pronotwn with an 

indistinct. tine,- raised. lateral line ............ , .... . 

• ••• « ••••••••• , •••••••••• ,, ,. • Ci,:phalomorphus Schautuss. 

S. Antennal olub not septate, with sutures indicated b7 

rather strongly recurved rows ot aetae; third tarsal 

segments bro$d and emarginate .... Taenioglyptes Bedel 

Sutures of antennal club straight oI' procurved; 

third tarsal segments cylindrical .................. 6 

6. Antenn.al tunicle five aegmented (male usually tour 

segmented); eye distinctly emarg1nateJ body size 

greater than 1.4 mm. (except some Stephanoderea 

bl"tlnneus and,!!. sparsus .......... ••••••••••••••••••• 7 

Antennal funicle three or four segmented; eye 

ainuate to ind1st1notly ema~ginateJ body size less 

than 1.4 mm.. • • • • • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 9 



7. Strial punctures obsolete; posterior halt ot 
pronotum finely granulate; antennal club large, 

not septate; male end female similar in siee and 

appearance••••••••·•·•·••••••• H.ypocr,:phalus Hopkins 

Strial punctures distinotJ posterior halt or 
pronotum. not elosely granulate_, usually punctate; 

male much smaller than fem.a.le • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 8 

8. Antennnl club not septate; raised l14teral margin ot 

pronotum extending two-thirds of di&te~oe from. basal 

margin to anterior latex-al margin; ttlytre. glabrou..s 

except tor a f'ew subcap1tate 1nte?'strial bristles • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ... • • • • ., • .. .. • • p!;JPtoca.renua Egge:rs 

First suture or antennal club partly septate; raised 

lateral margin extending only one-third of distance 

from basal to anterior lateral margin; elytra. 

clothed with ro\Ys of' sti-ial and interBtx-ial setae 

• • • • • • • .. • • .• • • • • • • • • • .• • • .. • • • • • • Stephanodex--es, Eichhot'f 

9. First suture of antennal club partly septate; body 

slander. more :than 2.4 times as long as •wide; striae 

and atrial punctures not a.a strongly impressed; 

usually larger than 1.1 mm. Hzroothenemus_ Westwood 

Antennal club not septate; body stout, less than 2.3 
times as long as wide; striae and str1al punctures 

more strongly impressed; smaller than 1.1 mm. • ••••• 

................ , •••••••••••••• ., ••••• Trisch1diaa Hopkins 



40. 

PI'Oe!7phs.lus Hopkins 

Proo!'!l:Phalus, Hopkins, 1915, U .s. Dept. Agr., 

Rep. No. 99, P• 33; Swaine, 1918, Dom. Oen. Dept. Agr., 
Tech. Bull .. 14, p. 90;- Leng, 1920. Catalogue ot the 

Ooleoptera of America Borth of Mexico, P• 340; Ohamber11n., 

1939, The Bark and Timber Beetles ot lfoi-th America North 

of Mexico, P• 320. 

Th.e genus Procrx:ehalus 18 distinguished from the 

other Horth American genera of 0-rypha.lini by the absanoo 

ot a distinct raised line on the basal and lateral margins 

of the pronotum, the presence of a complete s,eptum 1n the 

first suture ot the antennal olub, and by the only 

slightl7 ascending posterior costal margins of the elytra. 

It 1s evidently more closely allied to Ei-nopocerus and 

Ci,,phalus than to other liolarct1c genera. 

Frons convex, rathe~ broad• punctured, W1 th 

scanty pubescence. Eye elongate-oval, about three times 

as long as wide, entire, and finely granulate. Antennal 

club elongate-oval, indistinctly constricted• with two 

distinct,: straight sutures,. the first completely septate, 

the second indicated by setae, the third rather obaoura; 

tun.iole tour-segmented. the fourth segment only slightly 

wider than the second. 
Pronotum. about equal in length and width; tine 

elevated line on the lateral margin ot pronotwn absent, 



obscure or absent on the basal marginJ summit 1n front ot 
the middle; aspe:rate anterior and lateral to summit, 

asperities rather ·small, numerous; anterior-median margin 

slightly p~oduced and armed with several teeth. Pore 
tibiae with teeth oonfined to the distal two-fifths ot 
outer margin. Bind tibiae broad, with five teeth on 

distal one-fourth. Third tarsal segments cylindx-ical. 

Elytral. striae distinct or not, punctures 

variable; i0terstriae granu.late-punotate; declivity 

rather steep, convex; without special elevations or 

impressions; vestiture consisting of abundant. short, 

semi•erect. scal&--like setae, and un1ser1al rows of rather 

sparse. longer., interstrial, ecale•like bristlea. 

The eexes are similar in size and proportions, 

but may be distinguished bJ the terga or the seventh and 

eighth segments. 

fiPE SPECIES: (Proc1"7phalus :populi Hopkins=) f117Ehalus 

mucronatus Leconte, original designation. 

Key bo the species ot Prooi,:phalus 

l .. Strial punctures large, close; interstriae narrower 

than striae" punotures fine, ape.rae ,. surf ace smooth. 

except for punctures; in Acer macroppyllum • • .. • acoris 

Strial pun~tures or small to medium s1ze; 1ntox--

str1ae as wide or wider than striae. punctures more 



numerous-, contused, surtace granulate, at least 

near the elytral bn.se •·•••••••·•·••••· .. ~~••••••••• 2 

2. Smaller than 1. 7 mm.; trans rathel' sparsely, 

shallowly punctured; interstrlae mo~ sparsely, 

finely punotured on posterior three-fourths ot 
disc; in Salix soouleriana ••••···••• .. •••·~ utabensia 

La~ger than 1.8 mm.; trons coarsely, rather deeply 

punotu.red; interatriae densely• rather coarsely 

gi-anulate•punctate over entire diso; in fopulus 

tremuloides • •. .. • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • mucronatus 

Procrrphalus aeeris Hopkins 
(Figs. 46- 8.$) 

Proorypha1us aceris Hopkins, 191.$, u.s. Dept. 

Agr., Rep. No. 99, P• 33; Chamberlin; 1917; Can. Ent., 
vol. 49, p • .35S; Chambe-rlin, 1939. !he Bark and Timber 

Beetles of North America North ot Mexico, P• .321. 

The atrial punctures larger, the 1ntarspaoes 

much narrower than the striae, the interspacial pu.notu:ras 

fine. less numerous end more neari:, in uniseriai rows, 

and the pronotum with only six marginal teeth separate 

this .species from the closely allied l• utahensia. 

FEMALE: Length 1._$,S .. 1.6.$ mm., about 2.8 times as long as 

wide. body ooloit dark brown to black. 



43. 
Fi-ans weakly convex. moderately. shallowly 

punctured. slightly impressed above the epistoma, an 

indistinct median ridge extending from the upper level 

of the eyes to the epistomal margin; _pubescence consist-

ing or inconspicuous, sparse, fine 1 long hair. Eye 

elongate-oval, slightly wide~ above, about three times a.a 

long as wide, entire. 4ntennae missing from the two 

specimens at hand. 

Pronotum about as long as wide; rather strongly 

produced on anterior-median margin and armed with six 

teeth, the third. pair smaller and more wid$lf spaced; 

summit anterior to middle; asperate in front of and to the 

aides of summit: asperities rather small, abundant; 

posterior and lateral areas l"l18ose, sparsely, coarsely 

granulate•punctate; pubescence consisting ot moderately 

long hair-like aetae on.the aspera.te area, and rather 

abort, narrow scale-like setae on the granulate-punctate 

area. 

Elytra shining; striae not impressed, the 

punctures large, deep, distinct. separated by slightly 

less than their own diameters; interstriae much narttower 

than the striae, the aurraae smooth. except tor small, 

widely spaced, usually subgranu.late punct~res, not coarsely 

granulate near the base. Declivity ateap. convex; atrial 

and 1nterstr1al punctures reduced in size and not as deep 

aa on the disc. E11tral vestituro consisting ot abundant, 



short, oonfttsed. sem1-reeumbent. intorstrial soale ... like 

setac,. and longer, rather spa:rse, unisezaial rows of 

scale-like 1nterstrial bristles. 

MALE: Similar to the female. 

fiPE LOCALITY: Albany,; Oregon.-

HOST: Acer maoroph;!llum. 

DlS'l'RIBUTIOtt: Known onlr tront the type locality. 

The t,pe specimen ot !• aoerie is looated in the 

u.s. National Museum, 

Procr:yphalus utahensis Hopkins 
(Pigs. 6, 1, 2St 33, 47, 86) 

Proery:phalus utahensis Hopkins. 191S, u.s. Dept •. 

Agr •• Rep. No. 99, p. ).3; Chamberlin, 1939, The Bark and 

Timber Beetles ot North America North of Mexioo, p. 321; 
Wood. 1951, Proc. Utah Acad. Sci., vol. 26, p. 128. 

Procry:phalus salicis Hopkins, 1915, u.s. Dept. 

Agr •• Rep. No. 99, P• 33J Chamberlin_ 1939, The Bark and 

Timber Beetles of North America North ot Mexico, p. 321. 

This species is somewhat intermediate between 

l• mucronatus and.!!• aoeris, dit.fering trom both by- the 

presence (norntally) ot eight teeth on the anterior margin 

ot the pronotumi and the anterior one•sixth ot the elytral 

interstr1ae muoh more coarsely granulate-punctate than on 
the posterior two-thirds of the disc. 



FEMALE: Length 1.5-1.7 mm., 2.73 times as long as wide, 
body color dark. brown to black. 

Frons weakly oonvex, moderately, shallowly 

punctured, weakly 1mp~essed abovo the ep1stoma, an 

indistinot median ridge extending from upper level of eyes 

to epistomal margin; pubescence consisting of ineonspiouous, 

spaFse, fine, long hat~. Eye elongate-oval, slightly 

wider above; about three times as long as wide, entire. 

Antennal -club longer than scape, about 1.60 times as long 

as wide, with three st.raight sutures on anterior face, the 

first suture septate. 
Pronotum about as long as wide;i rather strongly 

produced on anterior-median margin, and armed with eight 

teeth. the third and fourth pn1r smaller and more widely 

spaced, often submarginal; swmnlt anterior to -1,ddle; 

asperate in front of en4 to sides of sunmiit, the asperities 

rather small. abundant; posterior and lateral areas rugose, 

sparsely, coarsely gttanulate-punotate; pubescence consist-

ingot model'ately long hair-like setae on asperate area, 

and rather short. nar?'Ow, eoale•l1ke setae on the 

granulate-punctate area. 
Elyt~a shining; striae not impressed, punctures 

ot moderate size and depth, usually separated bJ a distance 

greater than their own diameters (irregular)J interstriae 
as wide or wider than striae. their surface finely. not 

closely granulate-punotate, rather coarsely granulate near 
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elytra.l base. Declivity steep, convex; atrial and inter-

strial punctures reduced in size, and not as deep as on 

the disc. Elytral vest1ture consisting ot abundant,. 

short. confused,. semi-recumbent, 1nterstr1a1, aoal-e-like 

setae; and longer. rather sparse. uniserial rows of scale-

like b?'istles. 

MALE: Similar to the female. 

TYPE LOCALITY: Alta, Utah. 

HOSTS: Salix scoule:tt1nna., and Salix sp. 

DISTRIBUTION: Probably throughout the range ot the b.ost 

tree in the westero United States and in Oe.nada. Speoimens 

from the following localities have been examined. 

CALIFORNIA: Madera. COLORADO: Port Oollins. Ip.AHO: 

Minadoka National Forest. SOUTH DAKOT.I: Black Hills. 

UTAH: Alta, and Logan Canyon. BRITISH COLUMBIA: Copper-

Mountain. QUEBEC: La.niel. 

The type specimens ot l• utahensis and l• sal1c1s 

are located in. the u.s .. National Museum. 

ProottEhalus mucronatus (Leconte) 
(Figs. 48, 87) 

Oryphalus muoronatusLeconte, 1879, u.s. Dept. 

Int., Geol. Geogr. Survey Bull. No. S, P• $16; Schwarz, 

1886, Ent. Amer., vol. 2, P• 4,2. 



Procm,phalus mueronatus, Hopkins, 191.St u.s. Dept. 

Agr·., Rep. No. 99, p. 33; Chamberlin, 1939, 'rhe Bark and 

Timber Beetles ot North America North of Mexico, p. )22. 

Pl'Ocr;r:ehalus 1dahoens1s Hopkins, 1915, u.s. Dept. 

Agr., Bep. No. 99. p. 34: Ohamberlin, 1939, The Bark and 

Timber Beetles o~ North America North or Mexico, p. 321. 

Proeryphalus ·populi Hopkins, 1915. U.S. Dept. 

Agr., Rep. No. 99i p. 34; Chamberlint 1939, The Bark and 

Timber Beetles or North Ame.riaa North ot .Mexico., p • .321; 

Wood, 1951 • .Proc. Utah Aoad. Soi., vol .. 26, p. 128. 

Thie species is closely allied to E.• utahensis, 

but distinguished bf the larger size, tha more coarsely, 

closely punetureci trons, the more strongly produced 

anterior pronotal margin With only six teeth., and the more 

ooars~ly, olosely granulate-puncta.te elytral interspaces. 

FEMALE: Length 1.8-2.2 mm., 2.,Sq. times as long as wide, 

body oolo~ black. 

Frens slightly convex to indistinctly impressed, 

coarsely, closely, deeply punctured, weakly impressed above 

t~e epistoma, an indistinct median ridge extending from 

upper level of eyes to epistomal martin; !}Ubesoence con-

sisting ot inconspicuous, sparse. fine long hair. Eye 

elongate-oval. slightly wider above, entire. Antennal club 

longer than scape, about la62 times as long as wide, with 

ttto straight sutures on the antex-lor race, the first suture 

septate. 
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Pronotum about as long as wide; strongly produced 

on anterior .. ntedian margin and armed with six teeth, the 

third pair much smaller and more widely spaced, located at 

base or produced area; summit anterior to middle; asporate 

in front or and to sides ot summit, tho asperities rather 

small, abundant; posterior-lateral areas rather coarsely 1 

strongly granulate-punctate; pubescence consisting ot 
~odorately long hair-like setae on asperate area, and rather 

short, narrow, soale-like setae on granulate-punotate area. 

lUytra shining; striae not impressed, the punctures 

or moderate size, not always distinct or regularly spaced; 

inte~atriae about equal in width to striae, the su~tnce 

·coarsely, closely granulate-punctato. Declivity steep, 

convex; atrial and interstrial punctures reduced 1n size 

and not as deep as on disc. Elytral veatiture oonsisting 

ot abundant, short, confused, sand.--reoumbent, interstrial, 

scale-like sataeJ and longer, rather sparse, uniserial rows 

of scale-like, interstrial bristles. 

MALE: Similar to the female. 

TYPE LOCALITY: La Veta Pass, Colorado. 

BOST: Populus tremuloides. 

DISTRIBUTION: The high mountains of Colorado, Utah, 

eastern Nevada, and southern Idaho. Speoimens from the 

tollowing localities have been examined. COLORADO: Gould, 



La Veta Pass, and Tero1o. IDAHO: Beaver Oanyon, and 

Franklin Basin. BEV.ADA: Baker. UTAH: Beaver, and Logan 

Canyon. 

The type specimen ot Oryphalus mucronatus is 

looat$d 1n the Museum of Oomparative Zoology; those ot g_. 
populi e.nd f• idahoensis are in the U.S. National Museum. 

ErnopoOe..!:!!!, Balaohowsky 

Ernopooeru.s Balachowsky, 1949, Faune do Franoa $0, 

Coleopteras Scolytides, p. 211. 

'l'he genus Ernopooerus was recently established by 

Balachowsky to include Ernoporus cauae.sicua and§. :ragi 

from Europe. One Borth American species, Hopkins' 

Ernoporus kanawhae, should also be added to Ernopocerus. 

Since Balachowsky did not designate a type tor the genus 

the first species listed by him is he~e seleoted as the type 

species .. It article 25c, pare.graph 3; or the International 

RUl.es of Zoological Nomenclature, requiring designation ot 
a type species atte~ 1930, is upheld, the generic name 

Ernopooerus will date from the present publication rather 

than from 1949. 

The genus Ernopocerus 1a more closely allied to 

Procryphalus than to othe~ North American genera. It is 

distinguished from allied genera by the absence of a fine, 

raised, lateral line on the pronotum and only an indistinct 



so. 
basal line. the a.ntennal funiole four-segmented; the club 

subciroular with the sutures indioated by threa strongly 

prooUI'Ved rows of setae, and the third tarsal segments 

cylindrical~ 

hons convex; finely granulate, •with scanty 

pubescence. Eye sinuate on anterior margin; finely granu-

late; about two times as long as wide. Antennal club 

subciroular with three strongly procurved, nonseptate 

sutures indicated by· i-ows of setae; funicle four-segmented, 

the fourth segment only slightly wider than the second. 

Pronotum about as wide as long: the finely raised 

lateral line absent, the basal line not oloarly indicated; 

summit at middle; asperate in tront ot summit, the 

asperities rathei- lattge and quite numerous; anterio~-m&dian 

ma~gin armed with two to ·tour teeth. 

Elytral striae ·distinct. the punctures rather 

small; interstriae rather ooarsel:r punctured; declivity 

rather steep, convex; vestiture consiat1ng or abundant, 

short, scale-like setae1 and uniserial rows ot longer, 

widely spaced, scale-.like interstr!al bristles. 

The sexes are similar, but separated by ditfer-

enoes ot the seventh and eighth abdominal terga. 

T'YPE SPECIES: Ernoporus oaucasicus Lindemann, present 

designation. 



Ernopocerus kanawhae (Hopkins) 

Ernoporus kanawhe.e Hopkins; 191.S, U.S. Dept. 

Agr., Rep. No. 99, p. 35; Blatchley and Leng, 1916, 
Rhynchophora or North Eastern America, p. 60$; Chamberlin, 

1939, The Bark and Timber Beetles or Norlh America North 
of Mexico, p. 317. 

This species is known only f'rom the type speci-

men; it is closely allied to, but entirely distinct trom1 

!• oaucasicus of Europe. 

FEMALE: Prons convex, finely granulate; pubescence con-

sisting of rathe~ shottti, moderately abundant hair. Eye 

sinuate on anterior margin; finely granulate. Antennal 

club large, subaircula~ in outline, with three strongly 

proourved sutures indicated by rows ot setae; not septate. 

Pronotum rather broadly rou,nded in front. armed 

with tour small marginal teeth; summit near middle; 

anterior slope with numerous. rather small asperities; 

posterior area with widely spaced granulate punctures, the 

eurraoe shining although not entirely smooth; pubescence 

heir-like in asperate a~ea, short scales behind. 

Elytra shining; striae not impressed, the 

punctures vecy small, distinct, not deep, spaced by about 

twioo thoir own die.meters (irregular); interstriae two to 

throe times as wide as the striae, the punotures rather 

coarse, shallow, confused, subgranulate. Declivity rather 



steep, convex; striae obsolete. Elytral vestiture con-

sisting of' short. rather narrow, abundant scale-like 

setae; and uniserial rowa ot rather widely spaced, scale--

likei 1nterstrial bristles. each bristle about one and 

one .. halt times as l.ong as wide, and about one and one-halt 

times as long as the shorter, tnore abundant, 1nterstr1al 

scales. 

!YJ'lE LOCALITY; Kanawha Station) ·west Virginia. 

DISTRIBUTION: Known only .fl"om the unique ty-pe which was 

taken 1n £light. 

The type specimen ot !• kanawhae is located in 

the u.s. National Museum. 

017phe.lus Exaichson 

R,r,yphalua Erichson, 1836, Arohi v. ft1r Naturgeaoh., 

vol. l; p. 61; 'l'homson, 1859. Skandanaviens Ooleoptera 

Synoptiskt Baa.rbetade • p. 1li6; E1ch.hof t, 1864, Berlin Ent. 

Zeit., vol. a. PP• 34, 4.5; Leconte, 1876, Proa. Amer. Phil. 
Soc., vol. 1.$, p. 361; Leconte end Horn, 188.3, Ooleoptera 

of lforth Alne:r1oa, P• .$18; Goz, 188$, Rev. d'Ent., vol. 4, 
p. 278; Badel, 1888,. Fauna Ooleoptera du Bassin d_e la. 

Seine, vol. 6, pp. 396, 397; Reitter, 1894, Verh. ll&ttll't. 

Vereines Brtlnn, vol. 33, p. 69; Barbey, 1901. Les Soolytides 

de 1•Europe Centrale, p. 69; Hagedorn, 1910., Coleopterorum 



Oo.talogus, pars 4• P• 40; Hagedorn, 1910, Genera 

Inaectorum, .tasc. 111; p. a4. 

53. 

Try:pophloeus Fairmaire, 1868, Faune Ent. France, 

vol. 4, p. 10.$; Klimesoh,; 1913, Ent, BlRtt., vol. 9, p. 105; 
Reitte~, 1913, Wian. Ent. Ziat., vol~ 32, pp. 69-71; 
Klimasoh, 191~, Ent. BlRtt., vol. 10, p. 231; Hopkins, 

1915, U.S. Dept • .Agr., Rep. No. 99, p. 36; Blatchley and 

Leng, 1916, R..l:\ynchophora of North Eastern America, JJ. 605; 
Swaine, 1918, Dom. Oan. Dept. Agr., Toch. Bull. 14, p. 90; 
Long1 1920, Oe.talogue of the Coleoptera -0£ America Horth of 

Mexico., p. 340; Peyerimhoi'f', 1935, Bull. Soc. Ent. France, 

vol. 40, PP•· 194-195; Ohamberlin., 19.39~ The Bnrk and Timber 

Beetles of North America lfot"'th o~ Mexico, p. 322; 

Balechowsey, 1949~ Fnune de France $0, Ooleopteres Scolytides, 

p. 213. 

Glyptoderus E1chhot£, 1879, Ratio Tomioinox-um, 
p. 137; Eichhof:r, 1881, Europlisoban Borkenkllfe:r:», p. 187. 

Erichson (18.36) described the genus Ocyphalus to 

include Apate t111ae Panza~, A• fag! Fab~icius, and 

Bostriohua asperatus Gy1lenhal. Thomson (18$9) designated 

11• asperatus as the type of the genus Or,:pha1us and assigned 

!• t111ae to his monobasio subgenus Ernoporus. Later. he 

(186S) also transfered!• fag1 to Ernoporus, leaving~-
asperatus as the only representative of the genus Oryphalus 

aa it was originally estab11shed. The monobasic genus 



Try:pophlo&us waa described by Fa1rma1re (1868) to include 

Bostriohus binodulus Ratzeburg. It was later established 

by Eicbhof£ (1881) that~- asperatus and~. binodulus were 

synonymous. Subsequent authors, not recognizing!!• 

asperatus as the type of Oryphalue, retained the name 

Trypophloeus since the asEeratus group of species was 

genericly distinct from the then current ooncept or the 

genus Or:,phalus. Eicbhoff (1879)j unaware of Fairmaire•s 
genus Try;pophloeus. erected Glyptoderus with Bostrichus 

binodulus Ratzeburg as the t'1J)e (assigned by Hopkins in 

1914) .• 

Since 0,1':'(phalu~ Erichson (18.36), T17Pophloeus 

Fa1rma1re (1868), and Glyptodarus Eiohhoff (1879) all have 

Bostrichus asperatus Gyllenbal (=Bostrichus binodulus 

Ratzeburg) as the t:ype species, it is quite obvious that 

they are synonymous, and that the name Or1phalu! has 

priority. The genus formerly designated by the name 

Oryphalus must now take the name Taen1oglYRtes Bedel (1888) 
With Bostrichus picea~ Ratzeburg as the type species. It 

is most unfortunate that tempo~ary confusion must result 

from changing names or these large and important genera; 

howeve~, an orderly system ot clasa1ticat1on can never be 

established by ignoring such glaring nomenolatorial 

descrepancies as these. 
The genus Or;rphalus is more closely allied to 

Taenioglyptes than to other North American genera. It is 



distinguished tl'Om allied genera by the absence ot a 

distinctly raised lateral line on the pronotum (the basal 

line is present); the antennal funicle five-segmented; the 

club slender. distally pointed, with three straight 

sutures indicated by rows ot setae; and the third tarsal 

segment cylindrical or laterally compressed. 

Frons weakly convex t·o plano-conoave, punctured, 

with scanty pubescence. Eye elongate-ovate, about two to 
two and one-fifth times as long as Wida. wider above; 
finely granulate; entire or with two or three facets absent 

suggesting an emarg1nation. Antennal club elongateJ tapered 

at both ends, indistinctly constricted at the f1I'st and. 

second sutures• three straight sut1.1res indicated by rows 

ot aetae; :funiole five•eegmented., the fifth. segment much 

Wide~ than the second. 

Pt-onotum wider than long; a tine, elevated,. 

basal line present. the lateral lines absent; summit 

slightly behind middle; asperate anteriol' to summit, the 

asperities ratheJ:'l large, broad, and numerous; anterior-

median margin slightly produoed and armed with several 

teeth. Pore tibiae broadened distally, with about eight 

teeth on outer margin of distal one-third. Hind tibiae 

with about six teeth on distal one-third. The third 

tarsal segments slightly compressed laterally. 

Elytral striae distinct or not, the punctures 

variable; interstriae punctured, usually with a single row 
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of granules 1n addition; declivity x-athe~ steep, often 

with a broad impression between the ti-rat and fourth inter-

striae., the posterior extremity of the fourth interstriae 

usually prominent, often bearing granules ot variable 

sizeJ vestitura consisting of abundant short scale- or 

hair-like setae, and uniaerial rows or rather widely spaced, 

1nterstr1al, scale- o:r hair-like bristles. 

The sexes are similar, although there may be a 

tendenc1 for the malea to be slightly smaller. They are 

easily separated by ditterences ot the seventh and eighth 

abdomenal terga, 

TYPE SPEOIES: Bost~iehus !speratus Oyllenhal, subsequent 

designation (Thomson., 18.$9). 

Key to the Species ot OtyphnlWl 

l. Strial punctures impressed, at least on basal one-

fourth. their greatest diamete~ about eq~al in width 

to adjacent 1ntei-str1aaJ vestiture hair-like at least 

on anterior one-hal:r or elytra; deoli11ital bristles 

distinctly longer than one-half ot distance betwoen 

rows of bristles•·•·•·••··•••······••····•·•••·•·• 2 

Strial punctures obscure, much narrower than inter-

striae; elytral vestiture at least on posterior 

three-rourths scale-like; declivital bristles not 



longer than one-half the distanoe between rows of 

bristles••••······•·•·•·••·•••···••············••· 3 

2. Strial punctures coarse, deep1 at least on basal 

one-halt'; punctures on posteriott-lateral a~aas 0£ 

pronotum rather large, deep, and close; scale-like 

pubescence oontined to declivity • • • • • • • • • • • • nitidua 

Strial punctures greatly reduced except on basal 

one-.fourth; punotures on posterior-lateral areas of 

pronotum. rather small, shallow, not as close; scale-

like pubescence covering posterior half or elytra. 

saliaia 

3. Posterior extremity or fourth 1nterspace eitheI' 

smooth~ or with minute rounded g~anules1 the short, 

abundant elytral scales broad, rounded distally; 

:rrons usually not subconoavely impressed •••••• populi 

Posterior extremity ot fourth 1nterapace with a 

row ot one to five small. slender teeth, each at 

J.east twice as long aa its basal width; the short, 

abundant elytral scales acuminateJ trons usually 

aubconcavelr impressed••·····•••••••••·••• thatcher! 

Ccyphalus nitidus (Swaine) 
(Figs. 43, 88) 

Teypophloeus nitidus Swaine, 1912, Can. Ent.-, 

vol. JJ.4, P• 349; Blatohley and Leng. 1916, Rhynchophora ot 



sa. 
Borth Eastorn America, p. 605; Swaine, 1918, Dom. Can. 

Dept. Agr., Teoh. Bull. 14, p. 90; Dodge, 1938~ Minn. Agr. 

Exp. Sta •• Tech. Bull. 132, P• 39; Chamberlin, 1939, The 
Bark and Timber Beetles or North America North of Mexico, 

p. 32.3. 

Trypophloeus punet1penn1e Hopkins. 191$• U.S. 

Dept. Agr. • Rep. No. 99, p. 37; Chamberl.in, 1939, •rha Bark 

and Timber Beetles or North America North of Mexico. p. 323; 
Wood, 1951, Proc. Utah Acad. Sci., vol. 26, P• 128. 

'l'be coarse atrial punctures extending at least 
··two-thirds o~ the distance from the elytral be.se to the 

declivity, and the absence ot aoale-11ke pubescence, except 

to a 11m1ted extent on the declivity, distinguish this 

species from othet- North American representatives ot this 

genus. 

FEMALE: Length l.6-2.0 mm., 2.4$ times as 1ong as Wide, 

body color black. 

Frans convex. with a Y-ahaped (variabie) 

impression beginning above upper level o~ eyes. branching 

above the ep1atoma and continuing to edge of antennal 

sockets; surrace coarsely reticulate above upper level of 

eyes, coarsely. shallowly, closely pwictured below; 

pubescence consisting of' inconspiouous, 1'1ne, sparse hair 

of medium length. Eye elongate-ovate, wider above; about 

2.2 times as long as wide, finely granulate; entire or 



with two or three facets missing suggesting an ema~gi-

nat1on. Antennal club longex- than scape, about 1.69 times 

as long as wide, with three straight sutures indicated by 

rows of eetae. 

Pronotum 0.94 times as long as wide; anterior 

margin slightly produced, with. foux- to eight oontiguoua 
01" subcontiguous teeth, the lateral ones reduced in size; 

summit slightly behind middle; asperate in tr-ont ot summit, 

the asperities rathex- large, abundant; posterio~ and 

lateral areas shining, the punctures rather olose. coarse, 

quite deep; pubeseenoe consisting ot rathe,.. short, tine, 

erect hair, slightly longer in the asperate area. 

Elytx-a shin.ing; striae not impressed; the 

punctures rather coarse and deepl7 impressed on anterior 

two-thirde ot diso, usually becoming smaller an4 shallow 

near declivity; interstriae (anteriol'ly) about as wide es 

striae, becoming crenulato basally on disc, the punctures 

tine, shallow, confused, rather abundant., su.bgranulate 

anteriorly. Declivity rather steep, convex; striae 

weakly impressed, the punctures reduced; interstriae eaoh 

with a uniserial row ot smallt rather widely apaoed 

granules. Elytral veatiture on disc and sides ooneisting 

or rather abundant, short, hair•like, strial and inter-

atrial setas; and uniserial rows of longer hair-like 

bristles; on deol1v1ty both short and long setae become 

atout and more nearly scale-like. 
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MALE: Sindlar to the female. 

TYPE LOCALITY: Weymouth, Nova Scotia. 

HOSTS: Alnus eriana, A. inoana, A. rhombi.folint Salix - --- -
scouleriana, and.§.. species. 

DISTRIBUTION: This species probably oceurs throughout the 

northern coniferous forests wherever 1ta hosts are found. 

Specimens from the following localities have been examined. 

IDAHO: Coeur d'Alene. MINMESOTA: Lake Oounty. UTAH: 

Alta, end Logan Cany-on. NOVA SOOTIA: Weymouth. QU.EBEO: 

Laniel. 

The type specimen ot :J.:17Pophloeus nitidus could 

not be located at this timeJ that or I• punctipennis is 1n 
the u.s. National Museum. 

Ott;phalus sal1ois (Hopkins) 
(Figs. 44,, 89) 

Tpy:pophlosus salicis Hopkins, 191S, u.s. Dept. 

Agr •• Rep. No. 99, p. 36; Chembe:rlin. 1939, The Bark and 
Timber Beetles ot North America Horth of Mexico, P• 323. 

Trypophloeus ooncentralis Hopkins, 1915, u.s. Dept. 

Ag~ • ., Rep. Ho. 99. p. 36; Chamberlin., 1939, The Bark and 

Timber Beetles of North Amerioa North o~ Mexico- P• 324. 

Thia species 1s closely allied to Q. n1t1dua, but 

ditfera in having the scale-like pubescence of the elytra 



covering the posterior one-halt inelnding part of the 

disc, the strial punctures coarse and impressed on less 

than the anterior one,-th1rd of the elytre., and the 

punctures on the poste1~1or-latare.l a:reas ot the pronotum 

smaller, and ehallow. 

FEMALE: Length 1.5-1. 7 mm., 2.SO times as long ae v11de, 

body colo~ dark brown. 

Frons flattened on a rather broad area, sub-

concave in some of the Vlashington specimens J rather 

weakly impressed above the epistoma, with a short median 

prominence x-eaching the epistoma; surraoe coarsely, 

closely, shallowly punotured at sides and above, indis-

tinctly punctured toward the oente~; pubesoence consisting 

ot inconspicuous, fine, sparse hair ot medium length. 

Eye elongate-ovate, wider above, about 2.2 times as long 

as widei t'inely granulate; entire or With two or three 

taoets missing suggesting an emargination. Antennal club 

longer than scape, about 1.70 times as long as w14e, with 

three straight sutures indioated by rows of setae. 

Pronotum 0.92 times as long as wide; anterior 

margin very slightly pl'Oduoed- with six suboontiguous 

teeth (rarel7 an additional pair of granules), the lateral 

pail' reduced in size; summit slightly behind middle; 

asperate in front of summit, the asperities rather large, 

abundant; posterior and lateral areas usually reticulate, 



and with smal1 rather close, shallow punctures; pubescence 

consisting or rathel' shol't, tine, erect hair. slightly 

longer in the asperate area. 

Elytra shining; striae not impressed, the 

punctures rather coarse and quite deep on basal one-rourth 

ot disc; less thEUl one-halt as large on posterior three-

tourths; 1nterstr1ae on basal one•tourth only slightly 

Wider than striae. muoh wider postor1orly, usualiy sub-

crenulate toward the base, the punctures about as large 

aa those of striae on posterior three-fourths ot disc, 

confused; a uniserial row ot widel7 spaced• r1ne granules 

on each interspaca, each granule bearing an 1nterstr1al 

bristle • .Declivity moderately- steep. t.rith a broad, shallow 

1mp~ess1on between the first and fourth interstriae; striao 

obscure; interstriae eaoh with a row o~ fine granules, the 

posterior extremity of the tou~th slightly elevated and 

bearing one to tour larger, sha~ply pointed tooth-like 

g~anules. Elytral vestiture consisting ot numerous, short, 

semi-recumbent str1al and 1nterstrial setae; and uniserial 

rowa ot longer, erect bristles; both types or aetae hair-

like on the anterior he.lf of elytra, scale-like on the 

posterior halr. particularly on the declivity. 

MALE: Similar to the female. 

TYPE LOOALITY: Del Monte~ Oa11torn.1a. 

HOSTS: Alnus sp.# and Salix ap. 



DISTRIBUTION; Central California to Washington. Specimens 

from the following localities have been examined. 

CALI!t"'ORNIA: Belmont, and Del Monte. Wi,SHING1'0i\l: Euston, 

and Fort Flagler. 

The type specimens or Trypophloeus salicis and 

!• concentralis are located in the U.S. National Muse~~. 

Cryphalus populi (Hopkins) 
(Figs. 8, 9, 26, 34, 45• 91) 

Ti,rpophloeus popul~ Hopkins, U.S. Dept. Agri., 

Rep. No. 99, p. 37; Ohambe~lin, 1939, The Bark and Timber 

Beetles of .North America North ot Mexico. p. 323: Wood, 

l9Sl, P.roo. Utah Acad. Soi., vol. 26, p. 128. 

This speoies is very olosely related to£. 

thatoher1 1 differing only by the abaence ot small, slender 

teeth at the poste.rio~ end of the fourth elytral 1nter-

spaoo, the short abundant elytral soales much wider and 

rounded distally, and tbe frons usually not as deeply 

impressed. It is entirely possible that the two forms are 

only subspee1£ically distinct; additional information ot 

their biology and distribution are necessary- to determine 

this. The two species ditfe~ ~rom other North American 

representatives of the genus by the presence or scale-like 

pubescence covering the elytra from the base to the 

posterior margin. and the atrial punctures obsoure through-

out their length. 
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FEMALE: Length 1.7 .. 2.1 mm., 2.30 times as long as wide, 
body oolor black. 

Frons variable, flattened ox- weakly convex, rather 

weakly 1mp:ressed above the epistoma. oocas1onally wi·th o. 

more or lees distinct median impression or elevation; 

au~tace coarsely retioUlata above the eyes, closely, ooa~sely 

rather deeply punctured below; pubescence consisting or 
inconspicuous, tine, sparse hair or medium length. Eye 

elongate-ovate, widaz- above, two times as long as wide; 

finely granulate; entire or with two or three raoets 

missing suggesting an emargination. Antennal olub longer 

than scape~ about 1.87 times as long as v11de, with three 

straight sutures indicated by rows of setae. 

Pronotum o.88 times as long as wide; anterior 

margin sl1g..htly produced, with four rather large, sub-

contiguous teeth, the median pair larger., often with two 

additional smaller lateral granu.les; sunmit slightl7 

behind middle; asperate in front of summit, the asperities 

rather large, abundantJ_ posterior and lateral areas 

shining, the punctures rather close, coarse. qu.i_te deep; 

pubescence consisting oi' .rather short. fine. semi-erect 

hai~, some or these setae stout and almost ecale•llke on 

the basal portion. 

Elytra shining; striae not impressed, the 

punctures reduced in size, shallow, usually- obscure; inter-

striae with numerous tine, contused, shallow punctures about 



equal in size to those of striae, usually bearing a uni• 

ee~ial row of widel7 spaced, fine granules, each granule 

bearing an interstrial bristle. Declivit:, rather steep, 

oonvex except for a slight impression between the first 

and fourth interst1•1ae J striae usually obscure; interstriae 

ea.ch \'Vith a ro,v or fine g1•e.nu.J.ea, the posterior extremity 

ot the fourth very slightly elevated, the granules 

soarcely larger thnn on other interspaoea. Elytral 

vestitUI'O consisting of numerous, short. aomi-reoumbant 

1nterstr1al soale-like satae; and -unisarial rows or rather 

widely spaoad, scale•like bristles, each bristle about t\YO 

timeo as long as the shorter soales; both types ot setae 

covering the elytra tram the base to the posterior rnnrg1n. 

MALE; S1m11ax- to the female. 

TYPE LOCALI'rY: Williams, Arizona. 

HOSTS:_ Populus acuminata, g. anguet1fol1a, l• tremuloides, 

and!. trichoca;rna. 

DISTRIBUTION: Eastern N$vada to Oolorado, northern 

Arizona to Saskatchewan and eastward in Oanada to New 

Brunswick. Specimens from the following localities have 

been examined. ARizm:A: Williams. 00L0RADO: Bellvue. 

NEVADA: Baker. UTAJh Logan, and Logan Dry Canyon. 

MANITOBA: Aweme. NEW BRUUSfiIOK: Fredericton. 

SASKATOiiEWAN: Indian Bead. 



The ty-pe specimen of ~ry:pophloeus .P.0pul1 1 s 

located in the u.s. National Museum 

Oryphs.lus thatcher!, new species 
(Fig. 90) 

66. 

This apeoiea is very closely allied to .Q.. populi, 

but differs by the presence ot a row ot one to five small 

slender teeth at the posterior end of the fourth elytral 

interopace, each. tooth at least twice as long as its basal 

width; the short, abundant elytral scales aouminate; and 

the trons usually subconcavely impressed. Additional 

knowledge of its distribution and biology may prove it to 

be on1y a subspecies of 2.• populi. 

FEMALE; Length l.S._.1.9 mm •• 2.26 tixnes as long as wide, 

body oolor black. 

Prons flattened over a broad area. aubconcave in 

most specimens; surrace coarse-ly, shallowly, closely 

punctured, usually longitudinally aubac1oUlate; pubescence 

consisting or inconspicuous, tine, sparse hai~ or medium 

length. Eye elongate-ovate, wide~ above, two times as 

long as wide; finely granulate; entire or with two or 

three facets missing suggesting an emargination~ Antennal 

club longer than scape, about 2.2 times as long as wide, 

with three straight sutures indicated by rows or aetae. 
Pronotum o.88 times as long as wide; anterior 

margin slightly produced and armed with four rather large, 



subcontiguous teeth (s.lmilar to .Q.. Bopuli), the median 

pair larger, and often with one or two smaller lateral 

granules; summit slightly behind middle; asperate in front 

ot aummlt, the asperities rathe:r large, abundant; 

posterior and lateral areas shiniDS, the punotures rather 

large, close, and Quite deep, granu.late-punatate behind 

summit; pubesoenoe consisting of rather short, tine, semi-

erect hair. 

El.7tra shining; striae not impressed, the 
·punctures reduced in size, shallow, usually obscure; 

1nterstriae with numerous tine, contused, shallow punctures 

about equal in size to those ot the striae, each usually 

bearing a single uniserial row of widely spaced, fine 

granules, each granule bearing an 1nterspacial bristle. 

Declivity rather steep; convex except tor a broad, indistinot 

impression between the tl~st and fourth interstriae; striae. 

usually obscure; 1nterstr1ae each with a row or small 

granules; the posterio~ extremity of the fourth interspace 

slightly elevated and bee.ring a row or one to five small, 

slender, sharply pointed tooth-like granules, each tooth 

at least twice as long as ite basal width. Elytra.J. 

vestiture consisting ot numerous, ahort; semi-recumbent 

1nterstrial scale-like setae, each scale more or leas 

aouminate; and uniserial rows or rather widely spaced, 

scale-like bristles, each with an interspaoie.l granule at 

its base, each bristle about two to three times as long as 
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the ahorte~ scales; both types becoming more nearly hair• 

like near the elytral base. 

MALE: Similar ·to the female. Since the smallest 

specimens are males and the largest ones females, the 

average eize ot the male may be slightly smaller. Because 

ot the dif.ficulty- of determining the sex and the small. 

numbei- of specl111ens· at hand this observation oannot be 

fully verified 

TYPE LOCALITY:. Two miles northwest ot Blue Lake,. Lassen 
County, Oa11.f'ornla. 

HOST: Populus tremUloides. 

DlSTRIBUTIO?h Known trom the Warner Mountains ot northern 

Calitornia south to Pasadena. The female holotype, male 

allotype, and 3.$ paratypes were collected two miles no:rth-

west ot Blue Lake. Lassen Oount1. Jul7 19, 1947, by 

T. o. Thatcher. In addition 26 paratypes were collected 

as follows: Warner Mountains, J4odoc County, July 10, 1910 

(collector unknown>, Sonora Pale.- .Aug. 4; by J. N. 

KnullJ and Pasadena. 
The holotype• allotype. and paratypes are located 

1n the Snow Entomological Collections. Additional para. 

type a are in the collections ot the u.s. National Museum, 

the Canadian National Museum, the California Academy ot 



Sciences Museum, J. N. Knull, T. o. Thatcher, and the 

author. 

Oryphalus striatulus Mannerheim 

Cr,phalus striatulus Mannerhelm~ l8S3. Bull. 

Mose •• P• 2.$3; Leconte, 1876, Proc. Amer. Phil. Soo.,, vol. 

lS, P• 362; E1chhoff, 1879, Ratio••• Tomicinorum, p. 147; 
Swaine. 1909, H. Y. State Mus., Bull. 134, p. 9.3. 

Procr;rphalus striatulus,Hopkins, 1915, u.s. Dept. 

Agr., Rep. No. 99, p. 33; Swaine, 1914, Dom. Can. Dept. Agr., 
Teoh. Bull. 14t p. 90; Chamberlin, 1939, The Bark and 

Timber Beetles ot North America North or Mexico, pp. 31.$, 
321. 

The type is evidently lost. The brief description, 

however, suggests it may either be •ery similar to or 

perhaps synonymous with Ory:phalus nitidus. S1noe specimens 

from the type locality are not available, the status ot thia 

species will not be altered at this time. It is rather 

doubtful that it should be assigned to Procryphalua as was 

done by Hopkins (191>• P• 33). 

Onphalomol9J?hus Schauf'uss 

Lepicerus Eichhoft, 1879 (not Motschulsky, 185.S), 
Ratio ••• Tomicinorum, p. 476; Hagedorn, 1910, Coleopterorm 

Oatalogus, para 4, P• 69; Hagedorn, 1910, Genera Inseotorum; 
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tasc. 111, p. 90: Hopkins, 1915, u.s. Dept. Agr., Rep. No. 

99, P• 8. 
Oi,,phalomorphus Schautuss, 1891, Tijdschr. Ent., 

vol. 34, P• 12; Hagedorn, 1910,, Coleopterorum Oatalogus, 

para 4, p. 46; Hagedo!'n. 1910, Genera lnsectorum, fasc. 111, 

P• 63; Hopkins, 191.S, u.s. Dept. Agr •• Rep. No. 99, p. 7t 
Pl. II. tig. 3; Schedl, 19.$2, Dusenia, vol. 3, P• 344. 

Letznerella Reitter, 1913, Wien Ent. Zeit., Jahrg. 

32, p. 661 Swaine. 1918, Dom. Oan. Dept. Ag!'., Tech. Bull. 

14, P• 90J Leng, 1920, Catalogue of the Ooleoptera of 

America North of Mexico, P• )40; Ohambe:rlin, 1939, The Bark 
and Timber Beetles ot .North America North of Me.xioo. p. 316; 

Schedl, 1940, Anales Esc. Nao. 01enc. Biol. (Mexico), vol. 1. 
p. 341. 

Ernopor1des Hopkins, 191.S, u.s. Dept. Agr., Rep. 

No. 99. P• 3~; Blatchley and Leng, 1916, Rhynohophora o~ 

North Eastern America, p. 604; Leng, 1920, Catalogue of the 

Ooleoptera of Ana r1ca North of Mexico~ p. 340; Ohamberlin, 

1939, The Bark and.Timber Beetles of Horth America North of 

Mexico, P• 31.S. 

Lepioerinua Hinton. 1936. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist •• 

Series 10, vol. 17, p. 472; Schedl, 1940, Mitt. Munch. Ent. 

Ges~• vol. 30, p. S87. 
Neoonehalus Eggers, 1922, Ent. Bl •• vol. 18, 

P• J.69. 
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E1chhott described the genus Lepioerus in 1879, 
with k• asnericollis from Burma as the type species. In 
1936, Hinton found the name ~epicerus to be preoccupied 

and proposed the new name Lepicerinus. Meanwhile, 

Sohautuss (1891) had described ~r:yphalomorphua with .Q,. 

communis from Madagascar as the type species; Reitter 

(1913) had described Letznerella with Boatrichua jalappa~ 

Letzner, trom Brazil, as the type species; and Hopkins 

(191.$) had deso!'ibed ~rnopoi-idel! with!• tloridensis as 

the type species. Following a study of the11' type species 

it was established (1940) by Schedl that Oryphalomon,hus, 

Let~nerella, Ernoporides, and kepicerinus were synonymous 

and he used the name Lep1cer1nus. Howevel'1, 1:t these genera 

ax-e synonymous th.e name Or:rphalomorphus has priority and 

should be employed to designate this genus as was done by 

Schedl (l9.$2b, p. 3l~IJ_) at a later date. 

The genus .Q.!7P-ha.lomornhus ia perhaps more closely 

allied to EI'nopooerus than to other North American genera. 

It d1trers conspicuously from El'nopoce:rus by not having the 

antennal olub segmentally marked by rows ot aetae; the 

t1ret auture 1a indicated only by a strongly oblique 

septum on one side; th& marginal teeth or the pronotum ara 

absent, submarginal teeth sometimes are present; and the 

poste:J!i1or margins of the elytra ascend only slightly. The 

sexes are similar. 
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Frons convex, broad, punctured, with scanty 

pubescence. Ere entirej tlnely granulate. Antennal olub 

rather large, subcircular to oval, not constricted or 

marked by suturos exoept for a septum in one-half or the 

strongly obli4ue first suture; f'unicle tour-segmented. the 

second segment about aa wide as the rourth. 

Pronotum about as long as wide; basal margin 

and posterior one-third ot lateral margin with a tine 

elevated line; asperate in front of summit; teeth usually-

absent trom anterior margin. Pore tibiae with several 

teeth on distal one-half ot outer margin. Hind tibiae with 

five teeth on distal one-third. 

El:,tral sti-iae distinct or not. the punctures 

variable; interstriae with punctures and granules; 

declivity rather steep. convex, without speoial elevations 

or impressions; ~estiture consisting of abundant, short, 

aemi-ereot, scale- and hair-like atrial and lnterstrial 

setae, and uniserial rows ot ereot, long, 1nterstrial; 

aoale-like bristles. 

TYPE SPECIES; Ci,:phalomorphus communis Schaufuss, monobasio. 

Key to the Species of Ory:phalomorphus 

l. Strial punctures rather large, much larger than 1nter-

strial. punctures; lateral areas of pronotum rather 

coarsely punctured; larger, 1.6-1.8 mm. •·••• Jalappae 



Strial punotures only slightly larger than 1nter-

strial punctures; lateral areas of pronotum very 

tinel1 punctured; smaller, 1.25..,1.SS mm.••••••••• 

1;. 

floridensis 

Oeyphalomorphus jalappae (Letzner) 

This exotic speoiee is occasionally obtained 

trom Jallapa roots imported from MeXico. It differs from. 
Q.. floridensia by the more coarsely punctured lateral 

atteas ot the p~onotum, the much larger strial punctures, 

and the larger size (l.6-1.a mm.). 

cnyhalomorphus nor1dens1s (Hop.kins) 
· Figs. 10, 11, 27, 3$. 49, 92) 

Ernoporides flo:ridensia .Hopkins, 191.5, u.s. Dept. 

Agr., Rep. No. 99. p. 31u Blatchley and Leng, 1916, 

Rbynchophora ot North Eastern America, p. 604; Chamberlin, 

19.39, The Bark and Timber Beetles ot Horth America North ot 

Mexico, p. 315. 
L$pioe:rinus tlor1densis, Schedl, 1940, Mitt. 

Munch. Ent. Ges •• vol. 30. P• .$88. 

Thia is the only representative ot this genus 

known to breed in the United States. It 1.a not likely to 

be contused with native species ot allied genera. 

FEMALE: Length 1.2.$-1 • .$5 mm., 2.6 times as long aa wide, 

body color dark brown. 



J'rons convex, with an indistinct; median, 
longitudinal elevation, and a weak transverse impression 
above the epiatomaJ surface with coarse, olose, deep 

punctures above; punctures reduoed in size, and shallow 

in the transverse impression; reticulate above trons. Eye 

entire; finely granulate. Antennal club slightly longe~ 

than scape, 1.44 times as long as wide, one-halt of the 

first sutul'e septate; strongly oblique; the other sutures 
not evident. 

Pronotum equal in length and width; usually with 

two submarginal teeth. their position variable; summit at 

middle: asperate in front ot summit, the asperities rather 

small, numerous; posteriol"-lateral areas t1nely• rather 

closely punctured, sparsely granulate behind summit; 
pubescence oonsist1ng ot rather short, sem1reoumbent, 

hair-like -setae, intermixed on posterior halt with equally 

long aoale•like setae. 

Blytra shining; striae not impressed, the 

punctures very- fine, rathe~ deep, separated by a distance 

greater than their own die.meters; interstriae about three 

times as wide as striae, the punctures numerous,. contused, 

slightly smallett than atrial punctures, each giving rise 

to a short hair• or scale-like aeta• in addition um.serial 

rows ot widely spaced granules give l'ise to scale-like 
bristles. Declivit1 rather steep, convex; atrial punctures 

slightly larger, and the inte~strial granules close~ than 



on diso. El.ytral vestiture consisting of sho~t, rathe~ 

abundant, semi-erect atrial and 1nterstrial. heir-- and 
soale•like setae; and un1ser1al rows ot long, erect, 

rather na.:rrow scale-like 1nterstr1al bristles. 

MALE: The sexes are similar, but the average size ot the 

male is slightly smaller than that ot the female. 

TYPE LOCALITY: Biscayne, Florida. 

HOSTSt Oandioaperma holacacobium, and Ipomeoa pes-oaprae. 

DISTRIBUTION: Speo1mens from Plantation Key and Sugar 

Loar Key, Florida, have been examined. 
The type ipeoimen of !rnoporide8 tloridensia 

is located in the u.s. National Museum. 

B7poc17phalus Hopkins 

gypocl'.7Phelus Hopkins, 191.$, tr.s. Dept. Agru 

Rep. No. 99~ p. 41; Beeson, 1938. Ped. Malay States Mus. 

Jour., vol. 18, P• 288; Sohedl1 1938, Trans. Roy. Soc. 

South Australia, val. 62, p. 48. 
Dacttphalus Hopkins, l91S, u.s. Dept. Agr., Rep. 

No. 99. P• 42. 
Thia genus 18 allied to ~aenioglyptes, but has 

the antennal funiole five-segmented, the sutUJ:1ea ot the 

antennal club procurved, the tarsi more slende~, with the 
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third segment not as broad, and the tibiae more slender. 

It is represented in North. America by onl,- one species 

recently introduced into southern Florida. 

Frons broad, convex above-, slightly flattened 

below; epistomal margin with a short, ventrally directed 

brush. Eye emarginateJ finely granulate. Antenna1 

funicle flve•segmented 1n both sexes; club large, eub-

oircular, with tht'ee proouned sutures marked only by- rowa 

ot setae. 

PronotWil slightly wider than longJ basal and 

posterior one-th1:rd ot lateral margin with a fine elevated 

line; asperate in tt'Ont ot summit,, with about four to eight 

teeth on anterior mal'gin. Fore tibiae rather slender. with 

six teeth on distal two•tittha ot outer margin. Hind 

tibiae slender. with three or four teeth on distal margin. 

Elytral striae impressed or not, the punctures 

obscure; 1nterstriae rather wide, densely clothed •1th 

short, recumbent hair-like setae,. and with u.niserial rows 

of erect bristles; declivity not steep, convex. 

Sexes similar in general appearance, the 

posterior margin of the fifth abdominal segment more 

broadly rounded (subtruncate) 1n the male. 

TYPE SPECIES: H,ypoorYphalus rotundus Hopkins, original 

designation. 



H;rpooryphalua mangiferae (Stabbing) 
(Figs. i4. 15, 29, 31, $)) 

Cr;vphalus mangiferae Stebbing, 1914, Indian 

Forest Insects., P• 542; Schedl, 1942. Tijdschr. Ent., vol. 

as, P• a. 
Daoi,:phalus mangiferae, Hopkins, 1927, Bull. 

Ent. Research, vol. 18, P• 28. 

HYpoC17Phalus manp;iterae., 8eeson, 1929, Insects 

or Samoa, vol. 4, p. 226; Egge:rs., 19.31, Wiener Ent. Ze1t. •· 

vol. 47, p. 185; Beeson, 19.38, Fed. Malay States Mus. 
Jour •• vol .. 18. p. 288; Beeson, 1940, B. P. Bishop Mua., 
Occas. Papers, vol. 1.$, p. 198; Sohedl, 1942, Kolonialforst. 

Mitt., vol. $, p. 176; .Blackwelder, 1948, Fifth Supplement 

to the Leng Catalogue ot Ooleoptera or Atnerioa north of 

Mexico, P• 49; Swezey, 1949, Proc. Hawaiian Ent. Soc., 

vol. 13, p. 44S. 
Rypocryphalus mangiferae Eggers, 1928 (not 

Stebbing, 1914). Inst. Biol. (Sao Paulo) Arqu1vos, vol. l, 
p. BS; Costa Lima, 1929, Mem. Inst. Oswaldo Oruz, Suppl. 

No. 8, P• 110. 

FEMALE: Length 1.6-1.9 mm.; about 2.20 times as long as 
Wide, body color dark yellowish-brown. 

Prons broad, convex above, more ox- less 

flattened below; surface finely aciculate, reticulate 

above trona; evidently punctured only at sides and above; 

pubescence consisting ot VeI"1 tine, inconspicuous hair 
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or medium length, a more conspicuous, short. ventrally 

directed brush on epistomal margin. Eye narrowly, 

rather deeply emarginate; finely granulate. Antennal 

olub large, suboircuJ.ar, slightl7 longer than scape; not 
septate, with three procux-ved sutures indicated by rows 
of aetae. 

Pronotu:m about 0.93 times ae long as wide; 
anterior margin bearing four (rarely three or five) 

teeth ot moderate size, the median pair slightly larger, 

closely plaoed, the .lateral ones separated by a distance 

at least equal to the basal width ot one tooth; summit 

rathe-r indefinite, near middle; asperate in front ot 
aurmui t, the e.spere.te area closely., finely- punctured; 

posterior and lateral areas uniformly, closely, finely 

granulate; pubescence consisting ot abundant, rather 

short, tine, recumbent hair,. and a few longer erect 

bristles. 

Elytra dull, not shining; striae impressed,- the 

punctures obscure. not impressed; 1nterstr1ae two to 

three times as wide as striae, covered with closely placed, 

minute, contused granules, intermixed with a tew minute. 

shallow punctures; each granule bearing a seta. Declivity 

convex, not steep. El7tral vest1ture consisting of 

abundant, short, coarse, recumbent interstrial and atrial 
hair; and u.niserial rows ot long, slender, hair-like 

1nterstr1al bristles. 



MALE: The posterio~ margin ot fifth abdominal segment 

more broadly rounded than in female, otherwise the sexea 

are similar. 

TYPE LOCALITY: India. 

HOST; Uangi:tera indioa (Mango). 

DISTRIBUTION: Moat areas of the world where Mangoes are 

grown. Specimens from the following localities have been 

examined. FLORIDA: Perrine, and Prinoeton. BRAZIL: 

Eggers• type (exact locality ?) • HONDURAS: ta<le1ba. 

The type specimen or .!!• me.ngiterae:.. Eggers 1s 

located in the u.s. National Museum 

Taenioglzytes Bedel 

Taeniogl:yptes Bedel, 1888, Ann. Soc. Ent. Freaoe, 
Hora Serie, vol. 6, p. 3981 Reitter. 1894, Verh. Naturr. 
Vereines Brt1nn, vol. 33, p. 70: Hagedorn, 1910., 

Ooleopterorum Oatalogus, pa~s. 4, p. 40. 
Ottphalus, Eicbhott, 1879, Ratio••• Tomicinorum., 

p. 121; Eichhof't, 1881, Europiiaohen Borkenkii.ter, p. 172; 

Reitter, 1894, Verh. Natur:r. Vereines Briinn, vol • .33, p. 69; 
Hagedorn, 1910, Ooleopterorum Oatalogus, pars. 4, p. 40; 
Hagedorn, 1910, Genera Insectorum, tasc. 111, P• 84; 
Hopkins, 191.$, u.s. Dept. Agr., Tech. Bull. 17, P• 22lJ 

Hopkins, 191$, u.s. Dept. Agr ... Rep. No. 99, P• 39; 
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Blatchley end Leng, 1916, Rhynchopbora ot North Eastern 

A.m&rica, p. 605; Chamberlin, 1918, Ore. Ag:r. Exp. Sta., 

Bull. 147, p. 13; Swaine, 1918, Dom. Oen. Dept. Agr., 

Tech. BUll. 14, p. 87; Leng, 1920, Catalogue ot the 

Coleoptera or America North ot Mexico, P• 340; Peyerimhoft, 

19.3.5, Bull. Soc. Ent. France. vol. 40, p. 194,; Chamberlin, 
19.39. The Bark and Timber Beetles of North America North 

of Mexico, P• 311; Balachowsky, 1949, Faune de France SO, 
Ooleopteres Soolytides, P• 20.$. 

The name Taenioglyptes was proposed in 1888 by 

Bedel as a subgenus or Oryuhalus. Sinoe that time it bas 

either been ignored (Amerio an wr1 ters) , or used as a 

synonym of Ot,:phelus. Reitter (1894) mentioned the name 
'l!aeniogl:yptes as a subgenus of Oeyphalus, but did not 

reoognize a subgenus przphalus and included the type 

species, Bostvichus aspe·ratus Gyllenhal. in the subgenus 

Taenioglyptes. Hagedorn (1910a} employed. Reitter•s usage, 

but transterred the type species to What he recognized as 
the subgenus '.rr:y;pophloeus; later Hagedorn (1910b) placed 

Taenioglyptes as a synonrm of Oryphalus. 

Since 1910, this genus has been recognized as 

O:r,phalus even though the typ& species had been transterred 

to another genus. It the law of priority is to be followed, 

the oldest generic or subgeneric name applying to the 

species remaining must be recognized; that name is 



Taeniogl:yptes Bedel, with Bostrichus piceae Ratzeburg 

as the type species. 

81. 

The genus Taeniogl1ptes is more 010sely allied 

to Oryphalus and Hypocrypha1us than to other North 

American genel!'a. It is readily distingui.shed by the 

following combination ot characters: antennal tunicle 

four-segmented; the club rather large, with three reourved 

sutures on the anterior face indicated b7 rows of aetae; 

eye emarginate; pronotal summit on the basal one-third; 

and the third tarsal segments rather broad and emarginate. 

Frons convex, pubescenoe scanty. Eye emarginate, 

finely granulate. Antennal club rathel' large, oval., 

slightly constricted at each ot the three non•septate 

recurved sutures; tun1ole tour-segmented. 

Pronotum wider than long; basal margin and 

posterior one-thil'd ot lateral margin with a fine elevated 

line; asperate in front or eu.mmlt, the summit on posterior 

one-third; about three to eight teeth on the anterior 

margin; vestitu~e hair-like. Fore tibiae with five to 
nine slender teeth on distal one-third; hind tibiae with 

four to seven slender teeth on distal one-fourth. The 

third tarsal segments broad and emarginate. 

Elytral striae usually distinct, the punctures 

small; interstriae rather wide, with numerous, contused 

punctures, occasionally subgranulate; declivity rather 

steep, convex, without special elevations or impressions. 
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Vestiture consisting of short, 1nconspiouous, hair-like 

atrial setae: abundant. short, semi-erect, scale-like 

interstrial setae; and unisel'ial rows ot rathe:r widely 

spaced. long, hair-like, interstrial setae. 

The sexes are sim1la3'i but eas111 separated by 

examination ot the terga of the seventh and eighth 

abdonlinal -segments. 

TYPE SPEOXES: Bostrichus Rioeae Ratzeburg, subsequent 

designation (Hopkins, 1914,). 

Key to the Species of Taeniogl;:tetes 

1. Blytral declivity with widely spaced, uniserial rows 

of 1nterstr1al hair-like bristles., each bristle at 

least one-balf as long aa distance between rows ot 

Interstl'18.l bi-1stlea on declivity ineonspiouaus or 

absent, much shorte~ than one-halt distance between 

rows of bristles ••• •· ............ ·• •••••••••••••• •.. • • • .) 

2. Decliv1tal bristles distinctly longez- than distance 

between i-ows of bristle·s; B. a. to Calif' .... pubescens 

Deolivital b:ristles one-halt as long as distance 

between rows of bristles •. • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • rubentis 



3.- Strial punctures obsolete; posterior--lateral areas 

of pronotum granulate•••··•••·••·••••···•••• traseri 

Strial punctures distinctly impressed; posterior-

lateral areas of pronotum granulate-punctate • • • • • • 4 

4., Posterior-lateral angles and base ot pronotum 

punctate, the punetures larger and more widely 

separated• usually with a few granules intermixed; 

average body size larger; a few long deol1vital 

bristles nearly alwa:,s present,. ••••••••••••••••••••• 
ruticollis ooloradeneis 

Posterior-lateral angles and usually the base ot 
pronotum g~anulate, or at least granulate-punctatej 

average body' slze smallarJ never with long declivital 

brlatles ............................................. S 

$. Posterior-lateral areas ot pronotUDl with punctures 

more distinct; less granulate; striae more prominent, 

the punctures deeper and slightly larger; interspaces 

leas rugose •·••··••••••••·••··••• ruticollis amabilia 

Posterior-lateral areas of pronotum closely granulate-

punctate; striae less prominent* the punctures usually 

not aa deepJ interstriae rugose •••••···••·····••••·•• 
ruficollis rutioollis 



Taenioglyptas ,pubascena (Hopkins) 
(Figs. 12, 13, 28, 36, 41, 42) 

Or;y;phalua pubescens Hopkins, 1915. u.s. Dept. 

Agr. • Rep. No. 99, P• 40; Swaine. 1918, Dom. Can •. Dept. 

Agr., Tech, Bull. 14. P• 87; Chamberlin, 1939, The Bark 

and Timber Beetles or North America North or Mexico, p. 3J.4; 

Patterson and Hatch, l94S1 Univ. Wash. Pub •• Biol.# vol. 10, 

P• 1.$2. 
Cr:yphalus aubooncentralis Hopkins, u.s. Dept. 

Agzt., Rep. No. 99, P• 40; Swaine, 1918, Dom. Oan. Dept. 

Agr., Tech. Bull. J.4• p. 88; Chamberlin, 1917, Oan. Ent., 

vol. 49, p. 322; Hopping .. 1922, Can. Ent., 1101. 54, p. 131; 
Ohambe:rl1n, 19391 The Bark and Timber Beetles or North 

America North ot .Mexico. p·. 313. 

This species is more closely allied to!• pioeae 

of Eu:rope than to other Nearotic species. It ditfe:r,s 
.from other North American i-epresentatives ot the genus b7 

the very- long interstrial hair-like bristles which are 

longer than the distance between rows of bttistles; and 

the smoother, usually more tlnely punotured posterior-~ 

lateral areaa or the pronotum. It differs from!_. piceae 

by the more coarsely punctured posterior-lateral areas ot 
the pronotum; and the presence ot d.1stinotl7 large~ median 

teeth on the ante:rior margin or the pronotum. 
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FEMALE: Length 1.6-1.9 mm •• 2.38 times as long as wide, 

body color brown. 

Prons weakly convex, with a short, often 

1nd1st1not, median, longitudinal elevation abov& the 

epistoma; surface coarsely, shallowly, rather closely 

punctured, ~ather coarsely ~eticulate over a larger area; 

pubescence consisting ot inconspicuous. sparse, tine hair 

or medium length; and a more conspicuous ventrally 

directed epistomal brush. Eye broadly, rather deeply 

emarginate; finely granulate. Antennal club longer than 

the scape, 1.37 times as long as wide, With three recurved 

sutures on the anterior faoe marked by rows of aetae. 

Pronotum 0.83 times as long as wide; anterior 

margin rather narrowly rounded, bearing tour to eight 

marginal teeth which decrease in size laterally; summit 

on basal third; asperate in front ot summit~ the 

asperities ttather abundant, large usually broad, 

oooasionally arranged in one or more subconoentrio rows, 
particularly near summit; posterior and lateral areas 

coarsely, closely, deeply punotu~d, granulate behind 

summit and near the lateral margins; pubescence consist-

ing or rathe~ short, tine, recumbent hair, coarse on 

asperate area. 

Elytra shining; striae not impressed; the 

punctures fine, shallow, distinct. separated by a diatanoe 

greater than their own diameters; 1nterstr1ae two to three 
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times as wide as the striae, the punctures tine, abundant, 

contused. Declivity rather steep. convex; the striae 

more obscure than on dieo. Elytral vestiture consisting 

or unlserial rows of short hair-like atrial setae, 

abundant, co.ntused, short, 1nterstr1al scale-like setae; 

and uniserial rows of widely spaced, very long, slender, 

1ntarstrial hair-like bristles, each bristle distinctly 

longer than distance between x-ows or bristles. 

MALE: Similait to the temale. 

TYPE LOOALITY: PoJ.tt Williams, Washington. 

HOS'l': Ab1es grandis, Pinua ).ambel'tiana, Pseudotsuga 

tax1fol1a, and Sequoia sampervirens. 

DISTRIBUTION: The Coastal Range tront Vancouver Island, 

British Ooluntbia_, to San Franoisco, Oalitorni{il. Specimens 

tram the following localities have been examined. 

OALIFO~I-A: E~ka, Marin Oo. (Mount 'l'a.malpais) • and ltuir 

Woods. OREGON: Astoria, Marshfield, Olympio National 

Forest, and Santiam National Porest. WASHINGTON: Fort 

Plager, and Port Will.ie.ms. BRITISH COLUMBIA: _Pender 

Harbo~, and Saanichton. 
The type specimens ot OttJ>halus pubesoens and .2,. 

!,,Ubconcentralls are located in the u.s. National Museum. 



Taenioglyptes rubantis (Hopkins) 

Oeypha.lus piceae, Hopkins, 1899, w. Va. Agr. Exp. 

Sta., Bull. 56, P• 444; Felt, 1906, Mem. N.Y. State Mus., 

vol. a. p. 7S3; Blatchley and Leng, 1916, R..1'1ynchophora or 
North Eaatern Amerioa, p. 606. 

Cryphalus rubent!s Hopkins, 191$, u.s. Dept. Agr., 

Rep. No. 99, P• 40; Blatchley and Leng, 1916, Rhynchophora 

of North Eastern America, P• 606; Chamberlin, 1939, The 

Bark and Timber Beetles of .No:rth America North ot Mexico, 

P• 313 • 

This species is somewhat intermediate between!• 

JlUbescens and!• ruficollis aoloI'a.densis, but is readily 

distinguished by the granulate posterior-lateral areas of 

the pronotum, the obsolete str1e.l punctures, and the inter-

atrial bttistles whioh are veey- long on the elytral diso 

and only one-halt a.s long e.s the distance between rows of 

bl'istles on the declivity. Thesa three forms are 

distlnguishod from other North American representatives or 
the· genus by the presence of rather long 1nterstr1al 

bristles on the elytral deoliv1ty (not always true in!. 

l,lficollis colo~adensis). 

FEMALE: Length 1.60-1 .. 95 mm., 2.29 times as long o.s wide, 

color light brown. 
Grons convex with a weak transverse impression 

between the eyes and usually with a short, indistinct, 
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median, longitudinal elevation above the epistoma; aurtace 

coarsely, shallowly. rather closely punctured at sides, 

rather ooa~sely reticulate over a larger area; pubescence 

consisting of 1nconsp1ouous sparse. tine hair of medium 

length, and a more conspicuous ventrally directed 

ep1stomal brush. Ey'e broadly, rather shallowly emarginate; 

finely granulate. Antennal club longer than soape; about 

1.40 times as long as wide; with three recurved sutures 

on the ante~ior face marked by rows ot setae. 

Pronotum o.86 times aa long as wide; anterior 

margin rather narrowly rounded, bearing trom tour to eight 

teeth, the four median ones usually subequal in size, the 

lateral ones reduced; summit on basal third; asperate in 

front of summit, the asperities rather abundant, large. 

usually narrow, contused; posterior and lateral areas 

coarsely, closely granulate, the punctures not evident; 

pubescence consisting o~ rather short. fine, recumbent 

hair. ooarse on the asperate area. 

Elytra shining; striae teebly or not at all 
impressed, the punctures obscu~e; interstrial punctures 

abundant, contused, very- tine, surface almost smooth 

except tor the punctures. Declivity rather steep, convex; 

the striae obsolete. Elytral vestiture consisting of uni-

aerial rows or short, hair-like, strial setae; abundant, 

confused, shol't, interstrial, scale-like setae; and uni• 

serial rows ot widely apaoed, long, slender, interstrial, 
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hair-like bristles, eaoh bristle on the disc about as long 

as the distance between rows ot bristles, those on the 

declivity about one-halt as long. 

MALE: Similar to the female. 

TYPE LOCALITY: Foaahontas County, West V1~g1nie.. 

HOS~: Picea rubena. 

DISTRIBUTION: Known from Pennsylve.nia to North Carolina. 
Speoimena i'rom. the following loeal.itiee have been examined. 

NORTli CAROLINA•1l'EN"t1ESSEE: Great Smoky National Fark 

(near Clingman•s Dome). WEST VIRGINIA: Pocahontas County, 

and Randolph County .. Blatchley and Leng (1916) add Pocono 
Lake, Pa. 

The type specimen or Ceyphalus rubent1s 1s 

located i.n the u .. s. National Museum. 

Taeniogl:yptes ruficollis rufioollis (Hopkins) 
(Figs. $0, 51, 52) 

Ox,:phalus rut1ooll1s Hopkins, 1915, U.S. Dept. 

A.sit.; Rep. No. 99, P• 4o; Ohamberlin, 1939, The Bark and 

Timber Beetles or North America North ot l4exioo, p. 314. 
Or,:phalus a1:>proximatus Hopkins, 191.S, u.s. Dept. 

Agr., Rep. No. 99, P• 41; Chamberlin, 1939, The Bark and 
Timber Beetles of North America North or Mexico, P• 31S; 
Wood, 1951, Proc. Utah Acad. Soi., vol. 26; P• 128., 
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0!7:Phalus grandis Chamberlin., 1917, Can. Ent., 

vol. 49, p. 32);· Chamberlin, 1939, The Bark and Timber 

Beetles of North America North of Mexico~ p. 31$. 

Or:yphalus canadensis Ohamberlin, 1918, !!l 
Swaine, Dom. Can.. Dept. Agr., Teoh. Bull. 14. p. 88; 
Hopping, 1922, Can. Ent., vol. $4, P• l)l; Ohamberlin, 

1939. The Bark and Timber Beetles ot North America North 

or Mexico_ p. 314. 
O.r,vphalus mainensis Slackman, 1922, N.Y. State 

Oollese ot Forestry, Tech. Pub. 16, p. 126; Chamberlin, 

1939, The Bark and Timber Beetles of North America North 

or Mexico, p. 314. 

Thia Widely distributed torm 1a closely allied to 

!• fraseri and!• ruticollis coloradens1s; it differs from 

!• traseri ey the distinctly impressed atrial punctures, 

and tho less granulate posterior-lateral areas ot the 

pronotum. Prom,:t. ~• coloradensis it is d1stingu.1shed by 

the more closely punctured pronotum, with at least the 

posterior-lateral angles granulate, and the smaller 

•verage body size. 

FEMALE: Length 1.45-1.8$ mm., 2.,30 titne:i as long as wide, 

bod.7 color dork brown. 

Frons weakly convex, with a short, often 
indistinet, median, longitudinal elevation nea~ epiatoma; 

surtaoe coarsely reticulate over a larger area; pubescence 
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consisting of inconspicuous sparse. fine hair ot medium 

length# end a more oonspicuous ventrally directed 

eplstomal brush. Eye broadly, shallowly emarg1nate; 

finely granulate. Antennal club longer than scape, about 

1.17 times as long as wide. with three recurved sutures 

on anterior face marked b:, rows of seta.e. 

Pr0notum. o.84 times aa long as wide; anterior 

margin rather broadly rounded, bearing trom tour to eight 

marginal teeth which decrease in size laterallYJ summit on 

ba•al third; aspe~ate in front ot summit, the asperities 

rather abundant, large, usually narrow, rarely arranged 

1n one or more aubooncentric rows near summit; posterior 

and lateral areas olosely, rather finely, deeply granulate-

punotateJ ntore granulate basally. pal'ticularly in the 

posterior-lateral ang_lea; pubescence consisting ot rather 

short, tine, recumbent hairt coarse on asperate area. 

Elytra shining; striae usually not impressed, 

the punctures distinctly 1mp~&ssed, rather fine, separated 

by a distance greater than their own diameters; 1nter-

atr1ae two to three times as wide as striae, the punctures 

fine, abundant~ contused.. Declivity rather steep, convex, 

the atrial and 1nterstr1al punctu~es obsolete. Elytral 

veetit~e consisting of uniserial rows of short, hair-like; 

stnal aetae; abundant, contused, short, 1nteratrial. 
scale-like setae; and unise~ial rows ot widely spaced, 

rather 1ong. slender, interstrial bristles on the disc. 
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each bristle distinctly longer than the distance between 

rows ot bristles. 

MALE: Similar to the female, but usually- the elytral 

scales are slightly larger. 

TYPE LOCALITY: Alta, Utah. 

HOSTS: Abiee amabilis, !• grand1s, !• las1ocarpa, A• 
magnitica. Picea engelmann.1; !• glauaa, and!• rubans. 

DISTRIBUT.IO?I: Maine to Bl'itish Oolumb1a, south in the 

mountains to Utah and Oregon. Speoimens trom. the follow-

ing localities have been examined. IDAHO: Band Point. 

MAINE: Orono. MOHTAftA: Glacier l1at1one.l Pa!'k.. NEW YORK: 

Ot-anberey Lake .. UTAH: Alta, and Logan Canyon. 
WASHINGTON; Metaline Falls, and Naches Ranger Station. 

BRITISH COLUMBIA: Hope Mountain, London Hill Mine nea~ 
Bear Lake, Nicomin Ridge, Rogers Pass, and Stanley. NEW 

BRUNSWICK: Prince Edward Island.. QUEBEO: Gaape. 

The type specimens ot Oryphalus ruticollis, 

Q.. aPt>roximatus, and .9.. ma1nensis are locate~ in the u.s. 
National Museum; that ot 9... ctmadensis is located in the 

Canadian National Collection; and that of[. g~e.nd~a 

evidently has not been designated. 

Taenioglyptea rut51aollis, recognized at present 

as oocurr1ng through the northern oon1feroua forests tram 
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British Columbia to New Brunswiok, has evidently given 

rise to a distinct geographic torm in each of the three 

mountain systems along the southern limits of its current 

distribution. Biological data are available only tor the 

eastern, or Appalaeian rorm. whioh ie reoognizedhera as 

!• traser1. Its hosts are limited to the genus Abies, 

While in the area ot overlapping distribution the northern 

!• ..£• ru..tico111s is evidently limited to Picea species. 

The larval tunnels ot the eastern T. rraser1 are more or -
less regular and oriented to parallel the grain of the 

wood; in T. r. rutioollis theae tunnels are irregular and - -
not oriented ,,1th rospect to the gre1n ot the wood. These 

tonus are also morphologicallT distinct and evidently do 

not interbreed; they a~e without doubt apec1t1cally 

distinct. 

The form tound in the Oolorado R1 ver drainage 

region ot the southern Rocky' Mou..llte.ins is morphologically 

more distinct from!• .£• rufioollis than is !• fraseri; 

howeve~, its distribution and biology have not been t'ull1 

determined. Specimens collected about two hundred miles 

south, and others collected about three hundred miles east 

or the type locality of l• .:£• ruticollis show no evidence 

or 1ntergradat1on. At present their ranges are not known 

to overlap. but it is possible that ther do in central or 

eastern Utah. In the absence ot biological. data the 

morphological distinctness of the southern torm warrants 



the recognition o:r T. r. co1oradens1s as a distinct sub-- -
apec1esJ additional knowledge or its d1st~1but1on and 

b1o1ou may eventuall7 prove it to be a separate species. 

A gradual change in elytral and pronotal 

Characters or f• .£• ruficollis begins in Washington and 

Oregon and increases southward. In moet specimens trom 
western Waahington and northwestern Oregon the m.oditi-

oations ot these characters are scarcely notioeable; 

however, they are quite distinct in specimens from aaat-

oentral Oalitornia. In the absence of suttioient biological 

information, the complete intergradation ot morphological 

characters .suggests the !'8-0ognition ot a subspecies to 

distinguish the southern Ooastal-Sierran form from the 

widely distributed nor.thern form. Although the ootn,es 

examined do not tully express the subspecitio charaotera, 

the name!, • .£• amabilis is employed tor this subspecies. 

Taeniogl:yptes ruf1ooll1s amabilis (Ohmnberlin) 

Cryphalus amabilis Chamberlin, 1917, Oan. Ent., 

vol. 49, p. 321; Chamberlin, 1918, ore. Agr. Exp. Sta •• 

Bull. 147, P• 1); Ohamberlin• 1939, The Bark and Timber 

Beetles ot North America Borth of Mexico, p. 3121 Patterson 

and Batoh, 194>, Univ. Wash. Pub. Biol., vol. 10, P• 1$2. 

This subspecies intergrades completely with I• 
.t• ruticollis, but specimens from the southern part ot its 
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distribution may be distinguished by the more distinctly 

pu~tured posterior lateral areas ot the pronotum, the 

more prominent striae and strlal punctures, and the 

smoother 1nterstr1ae. With these exceptions the des• 

ol'iption is the same as that or T. r. ruficollia. - -
fiPE LOCALITY: Elk Lalte, Linn County,. Oregon. 

HOSTS: .Abies amabilis, !• mangifioa, and Paeudotsuga 

taxitolia. 

DISTRIBUTlOlh Western Oregon to central California. 

Specimens from the following localities have been examined. 

OALIFORNIAt Devils Post Pile National Monument. OREGOlh 

Elk Lake, Linn County, and Santiam National Forest. 

Taen1oglyptes ruticollis ooloradensis, new subspecies 

fhis subspecies is closely allied to!,.£• 
ru1'1coll1s, differing by the larger, more widely spaced 

punctures in the posterior-latera1 areas ot the pronotum, 

the absence of a granulate area at the posterior-lateral 

angles of the pronotum, and the larger average size. In 

most of the specimens a few interspaoial bristles are 

present on the declivity, each about one-half a1 long as 

the distance between rows ot bristlesJ in the only male 
observed these declivital bristles are l'egularly spaoed, 

similar to those of!• o.beitis ot Europe and I,. rubentis 

ot the eastern United States. 



FEMALE: Length l.6S---1.9,S m.m., 2.30 times as long as wide, 
body color dark brown. 

Frons woakly convex. w1 th a short, often 

1ndist1not, median. longitudinal elevation nee.l" the 

oplstom.a.; surface oonrsel1 reticulate over a larger area; 

pubescence consisting of 1nconspiouous, sparse, tine hai~ 

ot medium length, and a more eonspicuous ~entrally directed 

epistomal brush. Eye broadly, rather deeply emarginate; 

finely granulate. Antenne.l club longer- than soape, about 

1.40 times as long as wide,. with three recurved sutures. on 

anterior face marked by rows ot setae. 

1ronotwn o.87 times as long aa Wide; anterior 
margiri rather broadly rounded with three to six teeth, the 

median pair slightly larger; summit on basal third; 

asperate in front of summit. the aoperitios rather 

abundant, large, occasionally- arranged in one or more sub--

ooncontrio rows, particula~ly near swnmit; posterior and 

latera1 areas coa~sely, ~athe~ olonely, deeply punctured, 

sometimes gre.nulate-punote.te• completely granUlate behind 

summit; pubescence consisting ot rather short, tine, 
reoumbent hair. coarse on asperate ai-ea. 

Bl7tra shining; striae not impressed, the 

punctures modex-ately large, shallow, Quite distinct, 

separated by a distance greater than their own diameters; 

interstriae about one and one-halt times as wide as striae, 

the punctures fine, abundant, confused• the surtaoe rugulose 
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on basal two thirds of disc. Declivity rather steep, 

convex; striae more obscure than on disc. Elytral vesti-

ture consisting or un1ser1al rows ot short hair-like atrial 

setae; abundant,. contused, short. interstrial acale-11ke 

aetae; and unise:r1al rows ot widely spaced, rather long, 

slender, interetrial- hair-like bristles, each bristle on 

both the disc and declivity about one-half as long as the 

distanoe between rows or bristles; the bristles on the 

declivity usually reduced 1n number, often ~ewer than three 

or tour on the entire declivity. 

MALE: Similar to the female. In the only recognizable 

male the elytral bristles are more abundant on the deol1•1tf. 

TYPE LOOALITYi Seven miles north of Grand Canyon National 

Park• Arizona. 

HOSTS: Abies ooncolor, A• laaiocarpa, and Pseudotsuga 

taxitolia. 

DISTRIBUTION: Northern Arizona and southern Utah. to 
Colorado. The female holotype and 68 paratypes were 

collected Sept. 2S, 19~9, by S. L. Wood; the male allotype 

and seven paratypea from Colorado National Forest, Colorado, 

July 2, 1927, by M. W. BlaokmanJ and ~our paratypes from 

Beaver, Utah, Sept. 10, 1949, bys. L. Wood. 

The holotype and 12 paratypes are located in the 

Snow Entomological Collections; the allotype and 12 paratypea 



are located in the U.S. National Museum; additional 

paratypes are in the oolleotions of T. o. Thatcher and 

the author. 

Taeioglyptes rraseri (Hopkins) 

Cr:yphe.lue traseri Hopkins, 1915, U.S. Dept. 

Agr., Rep. Ho. 99, p. 40; Blatchley and Leng, 1916, 

Rhynohophora or North Eastern America,. p .• 607; Ohambe:rlin, 

1939, The Bark and Timber Beetles ot North America North 

or Mexico, p. 313. 
Or;rphal'1!!. balsameus Hopkins, l9lS, u.s. Dept. 

Agr., Rep. No. 99, P• 41; Blatchley and Leng, 1916, 
Rb.ynchophora of North Eastern America, p. 607; Swaine, 

1918, Dom. Can. Dept. Agr., Tech. Bull. 14, p. 89; Dodge, 

1938, Minn. Agr. Exp. Sta., Tech. Bull. 132, P• 39; 
Chamberlin, 1939, The Bark and Timber Beetles of North 

America North of Mexioo, p. 313. 

This species 1s closely allied to!_ • .!!• ruficollis, 

but ditters by the obsolete atrial punctures, and the more 

completely granulate posterior-lateral areas ot the 

pronotum. It resembles I• rubentis, but the long inter-

atrial bristles on the deolivlty are absent, the disoal 

bristles are much shorter, and the surface of the elytra 

is rugulose. 
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FEMALE: Length 1.5-2.l mm., 2.35 timss as long as wide, 
body color brown. 

Frons convex with a wenk transverse impression. 

between eyes and usually with a short, indistinot, median, 

longitudinal elevation near the ep1stoma; surface coarsely, 

shallowly, rathe~ closely punctured at sides, rather 

coarsely reticulate over a larger area; pubescence con-

sisting of inoonsp1ouous. sparse, fine hair ot medium 

length, and a more conspicuous ventl'ally directed epistomal 

brush. Eye broadly, rather shallowly emarginato; .finely 

granulate. Antennal club longer than scape, about 1.42 

times a.a long as wide, with three recurved sutures on the 

anterior face marked by rows of setae. 

Pronotum o.82 times as long as wide; anterior 

margin rather narrowly rounded, bearing from tour to eight 

teeth, the four median ones usually subequal in size, the 

lateral onea reduced; summit on basal third; asperate in 

front ot summit, the asperities rather abundant, large, 

usually narrow, contused; posterior and lateral areas 

closely, rather coarsely granulate, puotures usually 

evident only near asperate area; pubesoenoe consisting of 

rather short, fine, recumbent hair, coarse on asperate area. 

Elytra shining; striae weakly or not at all 

impressed, the punctures obsolete; interstriae finely, 

closely granulate-punctate. Declivity rather steep, convex; 

striae obsolete; interstriae finely punctured. Elytral 
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vestiture oons1sting ot uniserial rows ot short. hair-like, 

atrial setae; abundant, contused, short, 1nterstr1al, 

scale-like setae; and un1ser1al rows of widely spaced, 

rather long, Blender, interstr1a1, hair-like bristles on 

the disc, each bristle about one-halt as long as the 

distance between rows or bristles, obsolete on the 

declivity. 

MALE: Similar to the rems.le. 

TYPE LOOALITY: Pisgah Ridge·, North Carolina. 

HOSTS: Abies balsamea, and!• traseri. 

DISTRIBUTION: Northern Minnesota to Maine, south to North 

Carolina. Speoimena·trom ·the following localities have 

been examined. MAINE: Bar Harbor, Camp Garabou, and 

Orono. MICHIGAN; Charlevoix County. MINNESOTA: Itasca 

County. NEW YORK: Cranberry- Lake, Green County, and 

Ithaca. NORTH CAROLINA and TENNESSEE: Great Smoq National 

Park near Clingman•s Dome, and Pisgah Ridge. N.O. 

PENNSYLVANIA: Pocono Lake. QUEBEO: Isle Perrot, Howiok, 

Memphremagog, Monte B~llo, and St. Anne's. 

The tn,e specimens of Onphalus fraseri and 9.. 
balaameus are located in the u.s• National Museum. 
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O;ry:ptocarenus Eggers 

C;ryptocarenus Eggers, 1933, Trav. Lab. d'Ent. 

Mus. Natl. d'Hist. Hat. (Paris), Mam. Orig. No. 1, p. 10 

(nomen nudum)*; Eggers, 1937, Rev1sta de Ent., vol. 7, p. 

79; Schedl, 1939, Arb. Morph. Tax. Ent. Berlin-Dahlem, 

vol. 6, P• 46; Schedl• 1951, Dusenia, vol. 2, p.? (between 

71-130). 

Tachyderes Blackman, 1943, Joul'. Wash. A.cad. Sci., 

vol. 33, p. JS. 

The genus Oryptocarenus was described by Eggers 

(1933 and 1937) to include n group of Neotropioal epecles. 

Blackman (1943} included two Neotropical and one additional 

species from southern Florida in his genus Tachyderes; 

however, Schedl (1951) found the two genera to be synonymous 

and submerged the name Tachyderea. 

Blackman (1943) and Schedl (19)9) placed this 

genus in the P1tyophthorin1; however, because ot the 

pronounced sexual dimorphism, the difrerenoes between the 

anterior and posterior faces of the antennal club, the 

* In 1933, Eggers assigned two new species to Cry::ptooarenus, 
but did not describe the genus nor designate a type 
species; however, in a footnote he did refer to a complete 
description ot the genus which was to appear in another 
work. Prior to January 1, 1931, that footnote would have 
been_ sutt1cient to establish priority for the earlier 
date. If the current International Rules ot Zoological 
Nomenclature are to be followed, Cryptooa~enus Eggers 
was first used as a valid generic name in 1937; prior to 
that time it must be regarded as a nomen nudum. 
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larger more isolated pronotal asperities, the matepistarnUJQ 

not covered posteriorly b~ the olytra. and the 

~ephanoderes-like posterior tibiae it should be placed 

in the Cryphalini. 

Cr:vptocarenus is closely allied to Stephanoderes, 

but ditf'ers by having the e.ntennal club without a septum, 

the raised lateral line of the pronotum muah longer, and 

the elytra subglabrous except tor a tew subaapltate 

bristles. 

Female larger than male, about 1.6-2.4 mm., 2.6 
times as long as wide; male smaller, about 6S per cent as 

large as female; body color roddish-brown. 

Prons with a transverse or median impression 

between eyes; a series of tubercles at upper limits ot 
impression; punotures rather ooarse, pubescence inaon-

apicuous except tor the epiatomal bl'Ush. Ey'e rathe~ 

coarsely granulate; emarginate. Antennal tunicle five-

segmented in female, tour-segmented in male; segments two 

to five increasing in width distally; club oval, flattened, 

not constricted, with three procurved sutures on both 

aides marked only by rows of sotae. 

Pronotum about 0.98 times as long as wide; 

basal and posterior two-thirds or lateral margin with a 

tine elevated line; esperate in front or S"\LTJ1mit; anterior 
margin armed with about eight teeth, several or these may 

be absent in male. Fore tibiae with serrations ot outer 



margin on more than distal two-thirds. Hind tibiae 

slender; three or four teeth on distal margin. 

10.3. 

Elytl"al striae not impressed, except the first, 

the punctures fine, and shallow: interstriae smooth~ with 

or without punctures; deol1v1ty convex, rather steep; 

vestiture scanty, consisting of minute, recumbent strial 

hair, and long, erect; usually suboap1tate, 1nterstr1al 

bristles. 

TYPE SPECIES: Oryptocarenus diadematus Eggers, original 

designation. 

Key to the spec1ee of Oryptocarenus 

1. Prone transversely imp~essed from eye to eye, with 

one median tuberole at upper level or eyes; elytral 

internpaoes with numerous, extreme11 minute, 

contused punctures; seoond decl-1vital interapace not 

strongly impressed; length 1.6-1.7 mm. ~orosus 

Pl'ons weakly concave between eyes, with a transverse 

row of five to nine tuberoles at the upper levelJ 

coarsely rugose at sides of the impression; elytral 

interspaces smooth; second declivital interspace 

flat; larger 2.2-2.4 mm.; Florida ........ tloridensis 



Oeyptocarenus florldensis (Blackman) 
(Figs. 55, 94) . 

Taobyderes floridensis Blackman, 1943, Jour. 

Wash. Acad. Soi •• vol. 33, p. J6. 

The larger size, the na~rower, deeper frontal 

impression with larger. more abundant tubercles et its 

uppe~ limit, and the mors coarsely sculptured frons 

distinguish this species trom £. Eorosua. 

FEMALE: Length 2.2-2.4 mm., 2.6$ times as long aa wide, 

body color reddish-brown. 

Frons oonoavely impressed, width or impression 

equal to about one-halt distance between eyes; surface 

rathe~ coarsely punctured, coarsely rugose at sides; a 

row of about five to nine prominent tubercles along upper 

limits ot impression, the median one larger; pubescence 

consisting or fine, short, 1noonepicuous hair, more 

abundant and forming a ventrally directed brush along 

epistoma. Eye large, emarginate; ver:, coarsely granulate. 

Antennal club about as long as scape, 1.20 times as long 

as wideJ the sutures rather strongly proourved, indioated 

b~ rows of setae. 

Pronotum about 0.98 times as long as wide; 

anterior margin with about seven or eight, large, sub-

contiguous teeth; sUltk?ftit at middle; asperate in front ot 
summit. with rugosities from the e.sperate area continuing 
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posteriorly, those near the lateral margin reaching the 

base; posterior and lateral areas shining, finely, 

shallowly, sparsely punotured; pubescence consisting of 

inconspicuous. fine, short, sparse hair, slightly longer 

in asperate area. 

Elytra shining, subglabrous; only the first 

striae impressed, the punctures fine~ very- shallow, 

separated by a distance greater than their own diameters 

(variable); interatriae about twiae as wide as striae, 

impunotate. Declivity moderately steep, convex; st~iae 

one and two impressed; interspace two impressed, narrowe~ 

apically. Elytra subglabx-ous on disc; minute atrial hairs, 

and longer. sparse, suboap1tate 1nterstrial bristles more 

conspicuous on deGliv1ty and sides. 

MALE: Similar to the female except: length 1.5-1.6 mm., 

2.S times as long as wide; eye reduced 1n size, about two-

thirds as large as in female; f'un1ole ~our-segmented, one 

or more or teeth mar be absent from anterior margin or 
pronotum; striae and stria1 punctures obscure; and 

declivity not aa steep. Because of similar color and size 

it could easily be contused with female ot .2.• porosus. 

TYPE LOCALITY: Paradise Key, Florida. 

HOSTS: Chenopodium ambrosioides, Ooccolobis laur1£olia, 

Oonocarpus erects, Dipholis sal1c1folia, Ficus aurea, 
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Galaotea spioitormis, Ipomoea pres-caprae, Metopium 

toxiferum, Ocotea oatesbyana, PeFsea borbonia, Pithecello-

unguis-cati. g_. guadelupense, Rhizopho:ra mangle, 

radicans, Torrubia longifolia, and Vitia spp. 

DISTRIBUTION: Southern Florida, from Sebring to Key West; 

southern Texas to Tampico• Mexico; the Virgin Islands, and 

Hati. Specimens from the following localities have been 

examined. FLORIDA: Everglades Nationel Park, Grass1 Key, 

Key Largo, Matacumba Ke71 Oohoppee, Paradise Ker, 
Plantation Key, Royal Palm Hammock State Park, and Sugar 

Loat Key. 

The type specimen of Tachyderes tlorideneie 1s 

located in the U.S. National Museum. 

CPfptocarenus porosus, new species 
Figs. 16, 17, 30, 38, 54, 93) 

The small body sizaJ the transversely impressed 

(not concave) trans with only one median frontal tubercle; 

the smaller, more- finely granulato eye; and the presence 

of numerous, extremely minute, contused, interstrial 

punctures distinguish this species tram£. florldensis. 

It ia closely allied to Q. heveae (from Africa), but Q. 
heveae has the interstrial punctures ot the elytra slightly 

larger, and marginal teeth of pronotum narrower and 

dist1notly separate. 
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PEMALE: Length 1.6-1.7 mm., 2.62 times as long as wide, 

body color dark reddish-brown. 

Frons strongly, transversely impressed between 

eyes; surface very coarsely punctured, particularly above 

and at sideeJ a large, median tubercle with a suboarinate 

dorsal extension at upper level ot eyes; pubesoenoe con-

sisting of tine, short, inconspicuous hair, more abundant 

and tanning a ventrally directed brush along epistoma. 

Eye emarginate; not coarsely granulate. Antennal club 

about as long as scape, 1.04 times as long as wide; tb.e 

sutures rather strongly procurved, 1ndicatod by rows ot 
setae. 

Pronotum about 0.98 times as long as wide; 

anterior margin With about se~en or eight. large, sub• 

oontiguous teeth; summit at middle; aspe~te in front of 

aummitJ posterior and lateral areas shining, finely, 

shallowly, sparsely punctured; pubescence oonaisting o~ 

inconspicuous, tine, short. sparse hair, slightly longer 

in aaperate area. 

Elytra shining, subglabrous; only the first 

striae impressed• the punctures fine# shallow, separated 

by a distance greater than their own diG.i~eters; inter-

striae about twice as wide as striae, the punctures 

extremely minute, veX"7 abundant, contused. Declivity 

moderately steep, convex; striae one and two impressed; 

interspaoe two not as strongly impressed or as narrow as 
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in£. floridensis. Elytra subglabrouo on disc, with the 

minute atrial hairs; longer, sparse, suboapitate 1nter-

str1nl bristles, more conspicuous on declivity and sides. 

MALE: Similar to the tame.le exoept: length 1.0- mm., 
about 2.5 times as long as wide; eye reduoed, about two-

thirds as large as in female; tu.niolo four-segmented; 

several teeth may be absont from ante~ior margin ot 
pronotum; striae and strial punotures obsoura; deolivity 

not as steep. 

TYPE LOCALITY: Royal Palm Hammock State Park, Florida. 

HOST: Vitie sp. 

DISTRIBUTION: The female holotype and one female paratype 

were collected June 22; the male allotype, one female 

paratype, and two additional damaged females were collected 

at the Everglades National Park, July 6; all were collected 

in 19.$1 by- R. D. Price, R.H. and L. D. Beamer, and 

s. L. Wood. 

The holotype and allotype are in the Snow 

Entomologioal Ool1eot1ons; the paratypes are in the 

colleotion of the author. 

Stephanoderes Eichhoft 

Stephanoderes Eichhott. 1871, Berlin Ent. Zeitsch?'., 

vol. lS, p. 132; Eichhott, 1879, Ratio ••• Tomicinoru.m, 
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p. lq.2; Eiobhott, 1881, Europlisohen Borkenkiter, PP• 46, 
190; Eichhotr, 1883, Rev. d 1Ent., vol. S. PP• 110, 134; 
Eichh.oft and Schwarz, 1896, Proc. u.s. Nat. Mus.~ vol. 18, 

P• 608; Swaine. 1909, N.Y. State Mus., Bull. 134, p. 116; 
Hagedorn, 1910, Ooleopterorum Oatalogua, pars. 4, P• 40; 
Hagedorn, 1910. Genera Insectorunt• tasc. 111, p. 84; 
Hopkins, 191$, U.S. Dept. Agr., Rep. No. 99, p. 21; 

Blatchley and Leng, 1916, Rhynchophora ot North Eastern 

America, p. S99: Swaine. 1918, Dom. Oan. Dept. Agr., Tech. 

Bull. 14, p. 45; Leng, 1920, Catalogue of the Ooleoptera 

of America North of Mexico, P• 340J Blackman, 1922, Miss. 

Agr. Exp. Sta., Teoh. Bull. 11, P• 89; Chamberlin, 1939, 
The Bark and Timber Beetles ot North America ~orth or 
Mexico, p. 303; Schedl, 1940, An. Eso. Nao. Cieno. Biol. 

(Mexioo), vol. 1, p. 342: Blackwelder, 1947, u.s. Hat. Mus., 

BUll. 1as, p. 777. 

The genus Stephanoderes was described by Eichhott 

(1871) to include seven speoies. Later he (in Eiohhoft and 

Schwarz, 1896) ~egarded SteEhe.noderes and Hypothenemus as 

synonymous and submerged the name Hzyothenemus since it was 

established on the basis of a non-existent three-segmented 

antonnal tuniole (although it may be three segmontod in 

some males of Hypothenemus). Reitter (1894) and Hagedorn 

(1910a) inoluded Stephanoderes as a subgenus ot C!'93:Phalus; 

Swaine (1909) used it as a subgenus ot Hypothenemue. In 

1914, Hopkins designated~• chapu1s11 as the type species 
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and in 191$, established Stephanoderes as a valid genus. 

A thorough study ot all known speo1es ot 
Hypothenemus and Stephanoderes, particularly those from 

the tropics, would probably result in the reduction in 

rank of [tephanoderes to that or a subgenus o~ a possible 

aynoeym or H,:pothenemus. Por example, thoy (including 

tropical species) 1ntorgrade with. respect to body s.tze, 

body form and proportion, type or vestiture, arrangement 

and size of pronotal e.aperi ties,. tibial armature, and 

characters ot the trons, ere, a.ntennel club, etc. The 

only character thought to be reliable, the five-segmented 

antennal funicle in Stephanoderes (tour-segmented in 

H:ypothenemus). 1n !• oastaneus bas :t'rom three to five 

segments (some segments usually partly fused to others). 

However. at present both generic names are retainod. 

because 1n the North American tauna they designate two 

distinct, rather easily separated groups ot speo1es. 

The genus Stephanoderes may be distinguished from 

allied genera as follows: the antennal funicle five-

aegmentedJ the antennal club constricted at the partly 

septate first suture; the tore tibiae with teeth on only 

the distal one-fourth, and the elytra usually coarsely 

striate. The smaller North American Stephanoderes can 

also be readily distinguished from gypothenemus by the 

presence ot a single row or short hair-like setae (arising 

from the atrial punctures) between the rows ot scale-like 
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bristles. The ijypothenemus, and the&• diaaimilis and 

~. obesus groups_, have abundant, short. interstrial setae 

in addition to the rows or bristles. 

Female larger than the male, length 1.1-2.4 mm.; 

2.3•2.S times aa long as wide; male smaller, about three-

fourths as la~ge aa female• 2.0-2.2 times as long as wide; 

body color light brown to blackJ vestiture oonsisting ot 
hair-like and soale-like aetae. 

Frona broad, convex, often with a median groove 

or elevation, rarely with a transverse elevation; punctures 

and pubescence usually not prominent. Eye sinuate to 

shallowly emarginate; finely granulate, its size reduced 

in male to as little as one-third that ot female. Antennal 

funiole five-segmented 1n female. usually four-segmented 

in male, the segments inoreasing in width distally; club 

elongate, smalle~ and narrower in male than in female; 

flattened, with three sutures on both sides. the first 

partly septate. the second and third marked only by aetae. 

Pronotum 0.8-1.0 times aa long as wide, the 

length never exceeding the width; basal margin and 

posterior one-third ot lateral margin with a fine, elevated 

line; asperate in front ot summit; anterior margin armed 

with two to six teeth (part or all of these may be absent 

1n the male). Pore tibiae with five teeth ( rarely four to 

six) on distal one-fourth. Hind tibia slender; four teeth 

on distal margin. 
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Elytral striae usually distinctly impressed, 

with rather coarse, close,. deep punctures; interstriae 

usually almost smooth, with a fine puncture at the base 

ot each seta; declivity usually steep, oonvex, without 

special prominences o:r impressions; veetiture consisting 

of rows ot erect, rather long. interstrial bristles, and 

short, recumbent atrial or interstrial setae. 

TYPE SPECIES: (Stephsnoderes che.puisil Eichhotf=) 

Hreothenemus d1ss1m111s Zimmermann, subsequent designation 

(Hopkins, 1914) 

Key to the Species of Stephanoderea 

l. Pronotum with about 8-25 asperities on anterior slope, 

and 'With two to .four teeth on anterio:r margin; elytra 

(at least on declivity) with uniserial rows of long, 

ereot 1 interstrial bristles, and abundant, sb.ort, 

recumbent, str1al and 1nterstr1a1 setae; frone 

convex, without a median impression or elevation, or 

with a prominent transverse carina and a distinct 

impression below this carina; larger species, the 

females 1.s-2.4 mm. (eome brunneus l.JS mm.) 2 

Pronotum more slender• with asperities more 

abundant and smaller (more than 25), and with at 

least four teeth on anterior margin (rarely two or 

three in sparsus) J elytra with um.serial rows of 
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erect interstr1al bristles and minute, inconspicuous, 

stria.l setae, one arising from. each puncture; frons 

usually with a median longitudinal impression or 

elevation; smalle:r species, females 1.1-1.6 mm. 

( rare l 1 l • 7 tmn. ) • • • • • • .• • • • • • • • ., • • • • • • • .. • • • .. • • • • • • • 8 

2. Frons uniformly convex; anterior pronotal mnrgin 

with two to tour subcontiguous teeth, the lateral 

ones, when present, distinctly smaller; elytral 

striae with punctures impressed•••·•••·•••·••·•••• .3 

Frons with a transverse aarina at upper level of 

e7es, flattened Ol' slightl7 oonoave below this 

point; anterior margin of pronot·um with two widely 

separated teeth, o~ with four teeth, the median 

paii- distinctly smaller: elytra.l striae with 

punotures obscure, particularly on declivity- • • • • • • ·7 

3. Elytral tnterspaoes o~ declivity with short, semi-

reoumbent, scale- or hair-like setae, and rows of 

long, slender, erect, he.ir-like setae; base ot 
pronotum nevar with soala-111<:e pubescence; 

anterior pronotal margin with two teeth •••.••• • •... 4 

Elytra with numerous; short, recumbent~ he.ir-like 

setae and uniserial rows of long, ereot, broad., 

1nterstr1al scales; pronotum with. scale-like setae 



on basal third; anterior pronotal margin with two 

to four teeth • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • S 

4- Elwtral declivity flattened:, with third interspa.ce 

slightly eievated and strial punctures as large aa 

on disc; diaca.l interspaces and striae about equal 

in width; deolivital pubescence consisting ot 
abundant, long, coarse, pointed bristles inter-

mixed with shorter, similar bristles; posterio:r 

area ot pronotum rather coarsely punctured, sub-

acicula.te behind summit • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • hirsutua 

Elytral declivity convex, with $trial punctures 

small; discal 1nterspaces at least one and one-

half times e.s wide e.s striae; deelivital pubescence 

consisting of abundant. short, selllirecumbent 

scales, and less abundant, long, slender, ereot 

hair; gttanulate behind summit••••••••·•••• dissimilia 

S. ·1nterspae1a1 scales of declivity about three-

tou~tha as long as distance between rows ot scales; 

anterior pronotal margin with two teeth; about 8-12 
coarse asperities between anterior margin and 

au."lllTlit of pronotum •••·•····•···••·••·• rotundiaollis 

Interstrial scales on deolivity as long as distanoe 

between rows of scales; anterior margin or pronotU111 

With tour teeth (the lateI'al pair much smaller); at 
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least 1$ coarse asperities between anterior margin 

and summit of pi-onotUlll ............. • • • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • 6 

6. Declivital scales narrower, more than four times as 

long as widej size larger than 1.8 mm.J antennal 

f'unicle five-segmented in female; southern Texas 

............................ ~•·••••·••••••·•·•··· ereotus 

Dec11v1tal scales broad, two to th-ree times as long 

as wide; mnaller than 1.8 mm.; antennal tu.niole 

usually three-segmented in temaleJ southern Florida 

...... .,:, .......................... - • ,. • • • • .• • . • • castaneus 

7 •- Lateral areas or pronotum shallowly. densely 

punctured; anterior margin or pronotum with tour 
teeth, the median pair smaller-; interstrial 

bristles naXTow. not increasing in width distall7; 

transverse frontal carina less sharply elevated, 

impression below this carina deeper and narrower, 
oocupying about one-hal~ the distance between eyes; 

larger than 1.,,$!, mm. ••••••••••••·••••••••••••• obesus 

Pronotum indistinetlJ punctured laterally, sub-
granulate behind summit; anterior margin with two 

widely separated teeth, rarely one or two smaller 

teath between them; interstrial bristles more 

d1st1notly flattened, 1noreaaing in width distally; 

transverse trontal oarina more sharply elevated, the 
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impression broad, occupying at least three-fourths 

of the distanoe between eyes; trons more coarsely 

punctured; smaller than 1.5 mm. •••·•··•·•• brunneus 

8. Declivi tal bristles narrow. at least tour times as 

long as wide ( three times 1n some squmuoaus); trona 

usually with a median imp:ression_. never with a median 

elevation; anterior margin ot pronotUiil with four 

teeth ot equal size, :rarely with one or two 

additional granuJ.ea •·••·•••··••••···•••••··•·•••• 9 

Deolivita.l bristles broad, less than three times 

as long as wide; frons eithel' with a median 

impression or elevation or both (not always 

prominent); anterior margin of pronotum nor'mally 

with aix or more teeth (only tour in niger and 

anarsus) 

9. Setae along ooatal margin o~ elttra bai~•like, at 

least ~"l.teriorlyJ declivital bristles much 

12 

narrower1 at least five times as long as wide•••• 10 

Setae along costal margin of elytra scale-like; 

deolivital bristles rather broad, about four times 

as long aa wide ....................... ~•····••·•·•• ll 

lo. Declivital bristles narrower, frequently almost 

hair-like laterally on or near the ninth interspaoe; 



aetae along enti~e oostal margin of elytra ha1r-

l,1ke; the median f'rontal impression usually very 
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short, often a single puncture•••·•·• 1nterst1talie 

Decliy1tal bristles rather wide, longe:r but never 

hair-like laterally; aetae along costal margin ot 
elytra hair-like only on anterior halt; frontal 

impression a narrow groove, beginning at upper level 

ot eyes and usually extending about one-halt the 

distance to epiatomal marginJ usually smaller, 1.2.$-

1. SS ·mm. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ni tidipennia 

11. Declivity convex, without a lateral elevation; 

elytral intarspaoes almost smooth. bristles 

narrower; £ttonta.l groove narrow, extending from 

upper level ot eyes about three-fourths ot the 

distance to epistomal margin; an exotio species 

occasionally found in imported Bra~il nuts 

ru.fescena 

Deolivit7 somewhat flattened, laterally margined b7 

a aubcarinate elevation extending trom junction ot 

interspaces tive and seven to Ju.notion ot 1nterspaces 

one and nineJ elytral surtaoe rugoseJ interspaoial 

scales rather broad; trontal groove usually short 

and rather inconspicuous; southern Florida to Cuba •• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ., ••••••••••• • • • • .. •. • • • aguamo sua 



12. Anterioza margin of pronotu.m nonnally with .four 

teeth, the niedian pair slightly larger; bristles 

on ninth interspace at base or declivity long, 

slender, and pointed, at least f'ivt, times ns long 

as wide; deolivltal striae impressed, the inte:r-

spaoes slightly raised and coarsely granulate; 
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southern Texas••••••··•••••·•••·••·•·•·••·••• niger 

Pronotal margin nomally with six teeth (exoept 

aparsusJ; ninth interspacial bristles at base or 
declivity rather broad and aoale-like; declivital 

striae less strongly impressed, 1nterspaces and 

granules not as large•••••••·••••••••••••·••••··• 13 

13. Length less than l.3 mm.; pronotal margin with four 

teeth (o:rten fewer); lateral areas of pronotwn 
usually with a small granule at base or each sce.leJ 

elytre.l 1nterspaces unlaei-ially, coarsel;r 

granulate; each el7tral scale shorter than distanoe 

between X'OWS or soales, about one and one-half' 

times as long as wideJ southern Texas••·•• spa~sus 

Length greater than 1.4 mm.; ante~io~ margin of 

pronotum normally with six or more teethJ elytral 

1nterspaoes with granules indistinct or absent; 

lateral areas ot pl'Onotum shallowly punotured ••• 14, 



14. Frans distinctly, subtuberoulately elevated 

medially at upper level or eyes, a narrow groove 

extending from awmnit of elevation about one-

fourth to thre&-tou~tbs of the distance to the 

epistoma. slightlJ concave longitudinally between 

aunnnit of elevation and epi-stomal. margin; teoth on 

anterior margin of pronotum eubequal in size; 

declivital bristles two to three times o.s long as 
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wide • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • obscurus 

Pron!! convex, at least not longitudinally concave 

on lower halt,._ without a median tuberculate 

elevation.J either lateral teeth on anterior margin 

of pronotum reduced in size, or more widely spaced; 

deolivital bristles usually shorte~, leas than two 

times as long a.a wide ....... 4•·•••••·•···••••··•• 1.$ 

lS. Frona with coarse, close, deep punctures; marginal 

teeth o:r pronotum subequal in size, widely spaced, 

separated by width of one tooth or more•••••••••••• 

··············~·························· anderson1 

Frons coarsely reticulate. with inconspicuous, 

rather small, sparse, shallow punctures; lateral 

pair or teeth on pronotal margin smaller • • • • • • • • 16 
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16. Pronotum more finely punctured., the punctures not 

granulate behind summitJ interstrial punctures not 

granu.iate on disc; stouter. usually larger ••••••••• 

liquidambarae 

Pronotum granulate behind summit; intarstrial 

punctures subgranulate; n1ora slender, usually smaller 

••••·•••·•••••·••·••••·•••••••••••• georgiae Hopkins 

Stephanoderes hirautus, new species 
(Figs. 56, 95) 

This species is closely allied to_!!. d1ss1m111s, 

but differs as follows: elytral declivity distinctly 

flattened; third deolivital !nterspnce slightly elevated; 

deolivital bristles longer, ooarser, and more abundant; 

atrial punctures larger and deeper; 1nterstr1al punctures 

usually larger and less abundantJ and the posterior areas 

ot the pronotum more coarsely punctured and aubaciculate. 

The male distinguished from the male ot !!,. diasimilia by 

the absence of short, scale-like aetae on the declivity, 

coarser more abundant deolivital bristles, and more 

1trongl7 impressed first and second deolivital striae. 

The absence o~ scale-like aetae on the pronotum, and the 

presence ot interapaoial i-owa ot pointed. hair-like setae 

on the elytra distinguish!• hirsutus and_!. d1ssim111a 

from other North American representatives of the genus. 
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FEMALE: Length 1.1-1.9 mm., 2.32 times as long as wide, 

body color black, antennae and legs teotaceous. 

Prona evenly convex, finely aciculate; 

punotures of m.odel'ate size, depth and density. Eye 

emarginate; finely granulate. Antennal club longer than 

scape, about 1.36 times ae long as wide; the first suture 

slightly procurved, the second and third b1s1nuat~. 

Pronotum about 0.8S timea as long as wide, with 

't\;o rather large contiguous teeth on anterior margin, and 

nbout 8 to l4 large a·sperities between swnmit and anterior 

margin; summit rather high, located behind middle; 

posterior and lateral areas with coarse. close, deep 

punctures, becoming aubaciculate behind summit; pubescence 

consisting or rather long, moderately abundant hair. 

Elytra shining; striae sligi~tly impressed, about 

aa wide as interstriae; strial punctures close, ·separated 

by less than one-halt their own diameters; interstrial 

punctures in irregular rows, about one-third as large as 

the strial punctures and separated by one to tour times 

their own diameters. Declivity rather steep, appearing 

flattened beoause of the slightly impressed second inter-

apace and the slightly elevated third interspace; the 

posterior portion of interspaces five and nine usually 

elevatsd~ although this is not consistent. Elytral 

veatiture on disc consisting ot rows of erect, pointed 

interspaoial bristles, ea.oh bristle shorter than the 
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dista.~ee between rows of bristles; and ot short incon-

spicuous, recumbent atrial hair; the interstrial bristles 

on declivity sharply pointed, considerably more abundant 

and longer than on disc, the longest may be at least 

twice aa long as the distance between the irregular rows 

of bristles; the atrial hair more nearly erect., and 
elightly longer than on disc. 

MALE: Similar to the female except: length l.J-1.$ mm., 

2.0 times as long as wide; the eye reduced in size, about 

one-half as large as in female; antennal club more slender; 

antennal funicle usually four-segmented; summit of 

pronotum slightly higherJ asperities narrowe~; anterior 

margin ot pronotum usually without teeth, although one or 

two teeth me.y be presentJ elytral. striae and punctures 

less distinct. the second declivital interspace not as 

strongly impressed; and elytral vestiture somewhat longer 

on aides and diso. 

TYPE LOCALITY: Plantation Key, Florida. 

HOSTS: Ach:ras §.aEota, Ardisia paniculata, Eugenia 

buxifolia, Ipomoea aathartioa, Lysiloma bahamensis, Metopium 

toxiterum, Pithecellobium guadelupense, ,t. ;unguis-cati, and 

Re:ynosia septentrionalis. 

DISTRIBUTION: The Florida Keys from Key Largo south to Key 

West. The female holotype, male allotype, and 24 paratypes 



were collected June 26. In addition .$3 paratypes were 

collected as follows: Grassy Key, June 27; Key Largo, 

June 2S; Key Vaca, June 291 Mataoumba Key, June 28; 

Sugar Loaf Key, July 3 (all. colleoted in 1951 by R. D. 

Price, R.H. and L. D. Beemer. ands. L. Wood); Big 

12.3. 

Pine., March 6, by Barber; Marathon (Key Vaca), March 7-8; 
and Key West. April 6, 1903~ by E. A. Schwarz. 

The holotype, allotype and 10 paratypes are 

located in the Snow Entomological Collections; additional 

paratypes are in the Oollect1ona or the u.s. National 

Museum, the Canadian National Museum, and that ot the 

author. 

Stephanoderea d1ssimilis (Zimmermann) 
<F1ss. 1, 2, 3, 4. 22, 23, 24, 31, 39, s1, 96> 

On:pturS!!s d1ss1m111e Zimmermann, 1868, Trans. 
Amer. Ent. Soo., vol. 2, p. 144; Eichhott, 1679, Ratio ••• 

Tomicinorum, P• 144. 
ff!:pothenemua d1ss1m111e, Leconte. 1876, Proo. 

Amer. Phil •. soc4!, vol. lS, p. ;S6; Schwarz, 1878, Proc. Amer. 

Phil. Soc., vol. 17, p. 468; Schwarz, 1888. Proc. Ent. Soo. 

Wash., vo1. l, p. 80; Smith, 1890, Ent. Amer., vol. 6, 
p. S4; Smith, 1890; Oat. Ins. H.J., P• 267; Ohittendon, 

1893, Proc. Ent. Soc. Waah., vol. 2, p. 393; Hopkins, 1893, 
•• Va. Agr. Exp. Sta., Bull. 31, p. 133; Hopkins, 1893, 
W. Va. Agr. Exp. Sta., Bull. 32, p. 210; Hamilton, 1895, 
Trans. Amer. Ent •. Soc., vol. 22, pp. 346, 378; Chittenden. 



189S. Ins. L1te, vol. 7, p. 38S; Lintner, 1896, N.Y. 

Report 11, P• 270J Wenzel, l90S, Ent. News, vol. 16, 
p. 124. 

Stephanoderes diss1m111s, Smith, 1900, Cat. Ins. 

N. J., P• 362; Hopkins, 191.$, U.S. Dept. Agr., Rep. No. 99, 
p. 24; Blatchley and Leng, 1916, Rhynchophora of Horth 

Eastern America, p. 603; Swaine. 1918; Dom. Can. Dept. 

Agr., Tech. Bull. 14, pl. 9, fig. 43: Blackman, 1922, Miss. 

Agr. Exp. Sta., Teoh. Bull. 11, p. 89; Dodge, 1938, Minn. 

Agr. Exp. Sta., Teoh. Bull. 1.32, P• 39: Chamberlin, 1939, 
The Bark and Timber Beetles of Borth America North of 

Mexico, p. 304. 
Stepha.noderea ohapuisii Eichhotr, 1871, Berlin 

Ent. Zeitsohr., p. 132; Leconte, 1876, Proc. Amer. Phil. 

Soo., vol. 1.$, p • .3S6; Eichhott, 1879, Ratio ••• 
Tomicinorum, p. l.43; Eiobhoft and Schwarz, 1896, Proo. 

u.s. Nat. Mus., vol. 18, PP• 608. 610; Hopkins, 191$, u.s. 
Dept. Agr., Rep. No. 99, p. 24; Blatohloy and Leng, 1916. 
Rhynchophora or North Eastern America# p. 604; Blackman, 

1922, Miss. Agr. Exp. Sta., Teoh. Bull. 11, p. 90; 
Chamberlin, 1939, The Bark and Timber Beetles ot North 

America North of Mexico, P• )OS. 

This species is closely allied to~• hirsutus 

from whioh tho female dit£ers as follows: uniformly convex 

declivity; declivital pubescence ot very short scales and 

sparse rows of long, slender, interstr1al hair; atrial 
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punctures smaller and less deeply impressed; interstrial 

punctures usually smaller, more abundant and contused; 

&nd tho area behind the sunnnit more granulate. The male 

is distinguished :rrom the male of!!• hirsutus bys a more 

convex declivity; presence of rather abundant, short, 

scale-like setae on the declivity; more elender, lesa 

abundant, deol1vital bristles; and the weakly impressed 

first and second deolivital striae. The absence or scale-

like setae on the p~onotum and tho presenoo or inter-

spacial rows of pointed. hair-like setae on the el7tra of 

both sexes distinguish .2• dissimilis and~- hirsutue from 

other No~th Amer1onn Stephanoderes. 

FEMALE: Length 1.6-2.4 mm., 2.30 times as long as wide, 

body color black, antennae and legs usually testaceoua. 

Prons evenly convex above, more nee.rly flattened 

below, r1nel7 aciculate; punctures of moderate size, 

depth, and density. Eye emarginate; finely granulate. 

Antennal club longer than scape, about 1.37 times as long 

as wide; the first suture procurved, the second and third 

b1ainuate. 

Pronotum. about 0.8S times as long as Wide; two 

rather large contiguous teeth on anterior margin, and 

about 10 to 16 large, distinct asperities between summit 

and anterior margin; summit rather high, located behind 

middle: posterior and lateral areas with coarse, close, 

deep punoturos, becoming granulate-punotate behind swmnit. 
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Pubescence consisting or moderately abundant hair of medium 

length. 

El7tra shining; striae slightly 1mpreased, 

interstriae usually about one and one-half times as wide 

as striae (variable); atrial punctures smaller, and inter-

atrial punctures usually smaller. more abundant and more 

contused than in!• hirsuta. Declivity steep, convex; 

striae more strongly impressed than on disc, the punctures 

usually less distinotJ interspaoes two, three and nine 

more convex than the others. Elytral vest1ture consisting 

of sparse rows of long~ pointed; 1nterstrial bristlos, 

eeeh shorter than the distance between rows of br1stle&J 

and short, abundant, soale-like, intarspaa1al sotae; 

minute atrial hair may be visible. Declivital vestiture 

mo~e abundant and more prominent; the disc often glabroua 

as a result of waa~. 

MALE: Simila:r to the female except: length 1.3-1.;i mm., 

2.0 times as l.ong as wide: eye reduced in size, about one-

half as large aa in ~emale; antennal olub more slender; 

funicle usually tour-segmentedJ swmni~ of pronotum higher; 

asperities narrower; anterior margin of pronotum usually 

without teeth, although one o~ two teeth may be present; 

elytral striae and atrial punctures less distinct; and 

elytral vest1tu~e somewhat longer. 
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TYPE L00ALI'l'Y: No:rth Oarolina. 

HOSTS: Ace~ rubrum, Oary;a spp., Oercio oanadensis, Fa5us 

srand1£ol1a oarol1niana, Fious sp., Kalmia lat1folia, 

,Sy.etto'!!_ spp., Oootea catesb:ys.na, Prunus sp., .ftrus sp., 

Rhnmnus lanceolata, Sassafras albidum, and Vitia spp. 

DISTRIBUTION: The United States south of the Great ~akes 

and east of a line oonneot1ng southern Minnesota with the 

lower Rio Grande Valley of Texas. except in Plorida south 

ot Lake Okeechobee. Specimens trom the following 

looal1ties have been examined. ALABAMA: Mobil.>. 

OONNEC.TICU'l': Bran.ford1 Harttord, and New Haven. DISTRICT. 

OP COLUMBIA: Waabington. FLORIDA: Bisoayne Bay, Dade 

City, Dunedin, Gainav111e. Greenville, Jacksonville, 

La Belle, Monticello. Oleno State .Park, Sanford., Sebring, 

Seminole~ Snead, and Suwannee Springs. GEORGIA: Brunswick. 

ILLINOIS: Lawrenceville. KENTUCKY: Williamsburg. 
LOUISIANA: Covington. MARYLAND: Oollege Park. 

MINNESOTA: Olmsted County. MISSISSIPPI: Lucedale, and 

N1cho1son. MISSOURI: Wanensburg. NEW JERSEY: Medford, 

Phillipsburg, and Proapertown. NEW YORK: Yaphank. 

NORl'H CAROLINA: Abendeen, Oberokee, Marston, Monroe, 

Southern Pines., and Try-on. OHIO: Columbus, Franklin 

County, and Hooking County. PENtiSYLVANIA: Allegheny., 

Chambersburg. Easton, Jeanette, .Mount Alto, :Philadelphia, 

Pittsburg- and Wind Gap. SOUTH CAROLINA: Awendaw, Edisto 
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Island, and Myrtle Beach.. TENNESSEE: Gatlinburg. TEXAS: 

Columbus, Hidalgo Oounty, Lexington, and College Station. 

The type specimen ot s. dissimilis is located -
in the Museum of Oomparative Zoology. 

Stephanoderes rotundioollis Eichhoft 
(Figs. 58, 97) 

Stenhe.noderes rotundicollis Eichhoft, 1879, Ratio 

••• Tom.ioinorum, p. l4S; Eiohhott and Schwarz, 1896, Proo. 

U.S. Nat. Mua. 1 vol. 18, p. 608; Hopkins, 191,, u.s. Dept. 

Agr., Rep. No. 99, p. 24; Blatchley and Leng, 1916, 
Rbynchophora ot ·Horth Eas·tern America, p. 602; Blaokman, 

1922, Miss. Agr. Exp. Sta., Bull. 11, P• 91; Chamberlin, 

1939, The Bark and Timber Beetles 0£ North America North 

or Mexico, p. 306. 
~tephanoderes sculpturatus Eichhoff, 1879, 

Ratio .... Tomicinorum., p. 146; Hopkins, 1893, W. Va. Agr., 

Exp. Sta., Bull. 'Jl; p. 1.33; Lintner, 1896, N.Y. Rep. 11, 

p. 270; Eiohhotr and Schwarz, 1896, Proc. u.s. Nat. Mus •• 

vol. 18, p. 608; Hopkins, 191$. u.s. Dept. Agr., Rep. No. 

99. p. 2lu Blatchley and Lang; 1916, Rhynchophora of 

North Eastern America, P• 6o3; Chamberlin, 1939, The Bark 
and Timber Beetles ot North America North ot Mexico, p. 310. 

Hypothenem~ ereotus, Smith, 1890, Ent. Amer.,. 

Vol. 6, P• 54; Smith, 1890, Cat. Ins. N.J., P• 267; Hopkins. 

1893, w. Va. Agr. Exp. Sta., Bull. 31, p. 1).3; Lintner, 
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1896, N.Y. Rep. 11, p. 270; Smith, 1900, Oat. Ins. N.J., 

P• 362; Blatchle7 and Leng, 1916~ Rh~nchophora ot North 

Eastern America, p. 602. 

Stephanoderes que~ous Hopkins, 1915, u.s. Dept. 

Agr •• Rep. Ho. 99, P• 32; Blatchley and Leng, 1916, 

Rb.ynobophora of North Eastern America., p. 602; Blackman, 

1922, Miss. Agr. Exp. Sta •• Bull. 11, p. 91; Chamberlin, 

1939. The Bark and Timber Beetles 0£ North America North 

of Mexico. p. 306. 

The presence of only two teeth on the anterior 

margin or the pronotum, only 8 to 12 asperities on the 

pronotum between the summit and the anterior margin. and 

shorter 1nterspacial scales on the el7tral declivity 

distinguish this species from the closely- allied!• erectus 

and!• castaneus. It is much smaller than~. erectus, and 

has the pronotum mo~e deeply punotursd on the lateral 

areas than~- oaataneuB. The male 12 distinguished t'rom 

the nale of' f!. oastnneus by a higher su.m1nit on the 

pronotum, and stouter body- form; and from_!!. erectus by 

smaller size., and more distinct strial pttnctures. These 

three species are s1m5.lar in having V8f!1 short, abundant, 

1nterstr1al hair- or scale-like setae; rows or long, 

erect, interspacial bristles flattened and scale-like; a 

small number (8 to 25) ot coarse pronotal asperities, and 
the presence or scale-like aetae on the posterior halt or 
the pronotum. 
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FE.MALE: Length 1.6-1.8 mm., 2.33 times as long as wide; 

body color black, the antennae and legs may be testaceous. 

Prone evenly convex, rarely with a mnal.l 

impression; surface verr finely acioUlate, the punctures 

of moderate size, depth and density. Ere emarginate; 

finely granulate. Antennal club longer than scape, 1.35 
times as long as wide; the first suture slightly procurved, 

the second and third weakly bisinuate. 

Pronotum o.82 times as long e.s wide, with two 

~ather large contiguous teoth on anterior margin, and 

about 8 to 12 large, distinct asperities betlleen tn.umnit 

and anterior margin; summit rather high. higher than§.. 

e~ectus or s. oastaneus,. located behind middle; posterior -
and lateral areas with rathe~ close, small, shallow 

punctures, usually becoming subgre.nulate behind summit. 

Pubescence consisting ot rather short, semi-erect, 

moderately abundant, hair-like aetae~ becom.ing intermixed 

on posterior halt with sparse, erect, equally long scale-

like eetae. 

Elytra shining; striae veey- slightly impressed, 

punot'Ul"eS small• strongly impressed, separated by about 

three.fourths of their own die.meters; interstriae about one 

and one-half times as wide ae striae, punctures minute, 

abundant and confused, Deol1v1ty rather steep, convex. 

Elytral vestiture consisting of rather- abundant, short, 

i-ecumbent. scale- or hair•like, 1nterstr1al setae; and 



uniserial rows of erect, long, blunt, scale-like bristles, .. 
each bristle about three to four times as long as wide, 

about three-fourths as long on declivity as distance 

between rows or bristles, somewhat shortor on disc; the 

disc often glabrous as a result of wear. 

MALE: S1nt1lai- to the female except: length 1.3.1.4 mm., 

2.0 times as long as wide; eye reduced in size, about one-

half as large as in female; antennal olub more slender; 

antennal fun1ole usually roul'-segmented; SUP.mlit of 

pronotum higher, the asperities narrower; anterior margin 

of pronotum usually without teeth, although one or two 

teeth may be present, never more thnn two; elytrnl striae 

and punctures lese distinct: and elytral vestiture some• 

what longer, partioula~ly on the sides. 

TYPE LOCALITY; North America (exact locality not known). 

HOSTS: Oary:a spp., Cerois canadens1s, Fague gra.nd1fol1a 

oaroliniana, Fraxinus sp.~ Querous spp.; end Rhamnus 

lanoeolata. 

DISTRIBUTION: The United States south and east of a line 

trom Philadelphia, Penns71van1a, through Lawrence, Kansas, 

to Hidalgo County; Texas, except in Florida south of Snead. 

Specimens trom the following localities have been examined. 

ARKANSAS: Hot Springs. PLORIDA: Snead. GEORGIA: 



Barnsville. KANSAS: Kiowa, and Lawrence. MARYLAND: 

labeled 01111 11 Md. 0 MIS8IS3I?PI: Trimcane St1amp. 

MISSOURI: lron Mountain, and Warrensburg. NEW YORK: 

1,32. 

Peekskill. NORTH OAROLINA: Monroe, Southern Fines, and 

Tryon. PENNSYLVANIA: Ango:ra, and Frankford. TEliNESSEE: 

Gatlinburg. TEXAS: Bro~nsville, Columbus, Dallas, Davis 

Mountains, Devils River, Hidalgo Count7, Lexington, 

Macdona, San Diego. Soutbmost. and Victoria. WEST 

VIRGINIA; Berkeley, Dellslow, and Doddridge. 

'lhe type specimen of!!_. quercus is located in the 

U.S. National Museum; those at~. rotundicollis and!• 
soulpturatus evidently are lost. 

Stephanoderee erectus (Leconte) 
(Figs • .59, 98) 

lbpothenemus oreatus Leconte, 1876, Froc. Amar. 

Phil. Soo., vol. 15. p. JS6. 
Stephanoderes erectus, Eiohhoff and Schwarz, 

1896, Proc. u.s. Nat. Mus., vol. 18, p. 608; Hopkins, 191S, 
U.s. Dept. Agr., Rep, No. 99• p. 24,; Chamberlin• 1939, The 

Ba:rk and Timber Beetles o~ North America North of Mexico, 

p. 310; Sohedl, 19.39, An. Esc. Nae. Cienc. Biol. (Mexico), 

vol. 1, p • .342. 
Stephanoderes brunne1ooll1s Hookins, 1915, u.s. 

Dept. Agr., Rep. No. 99, p. 33; Chamberlin, 1939, The Bark 
and Timber Beetles of North America North of Mexico, p. 310. 
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A larg$ species allied to!!.• rotundicol11s and 
.. oastaneus .. Prom~- rotundicollis it may be dis-

tinguished by larger size; longer 1nterstrial bristles on 

the declivity; smaller atrial punctures; wider inter-

spaces; more abundant pronotal asperities; and presence 

or tour teeth on the anterior margin or the pronotum. It 

is separated .from.§. castaneut« by: larger size; more 

nattrow 1nterspac1al bristles on the decli\tity; more 

nwuerous punetures on the lateral areas of the pronotum; 

e.nd less abundant. larger, pronotal asperities. These 

three speoies are similar in having very short, abundant, 

1nterst%i1al, hair- or scale--liks setae; rows or long 

interspaoial bristles, each: bristle flattened and scnls-

like; a small number (8 to 25) or co.al'se pronotal 

asperities; and scale-like setae present on the posterior 

halt or the .PPonotum. 

FEMALE: Length 1.8-2.0 mm., 2.36 times as long as wideJ 

body color black, the antennae and legs may be testaceoua. 

Fz-ons convex above, somewhat .flattened beJ.ow, 

very f'inely ac1culate, with small, shallow punctures of 

mode~ate abundance. Eye emarginate; finely granulate. 

Antennal club longer than scape, 1.54 times as long as 

Wide; the first suture slightly proourved, the second and 

third bieinuate. 

Pronotum o.62 times as long as wide; tour 

oontiguous teeth on ante~ior margin, the median pair much 



larger; about lS to 20 large, distinct asperities betwoen 

summit and anterior margin; summit not as high as in!• 

rotundioollis, located at middle; posterior and lateral 

areas with rather close, small, shallow punctures, 

ueually becoming subgranulate behind sunnnit. Pubescenoe 

consisting of rathei- short, semi-recumbent, moderately 

abundant~ hair-like setae, intermixed on postorior half 

With sparse, blunt, equally long (o~ longer), scale-like 

netae. 

Elyt~a shining; striae distinctly impressed, the 

punctures small, separated bjr slightly less then their own 

diameters; 1nterstr1ae about two and one-half times ae 

wide as striae, the punetures small, abundant and contused. 

Declivity not as steep ns in!!• rotundicollis or§. .. 

$!.!!_taneus, convex. Elytral veatiture consisting of rather 

abundant, short1 soale• or hair-like, 1nterspac1al eetne; 

and un1ser1al rows of long, blunt, scale-like briBtlee, 

each bristle on the declivity about tour to six times as 

long as wide, and about as long as the distance between 

:rows or bristles, becoming shorter on the disc; the disc 

often glabrous as a result or wear. 

MALE: Similar to the female except: length 1.5-1.7 mm., 

2.0 times as long as wide; eye reduced in size about one-

halt as large as in female; antennal club more slender; 

fun1ole usually £our-segmented; summit of pronotum. higher, 

the asparities narrowerJ anterior margin of pronotum 
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usually with four teeth as in female, although the lateral 

pair may be absent; elytral strie.e and punctures less 

distinct; and elytral veetiture somewhat longer, 

particularly on the sides. 

TYFE LOCALITY: Round Mountain, Ta.xe.s. 

HOSTS: Acacia sp., Oeltis laevigata. Ficus sp., and 

Prosopis sp. 

DISTRIBUTIONS Southern Texas. Specimens from the following 

localities have been examined.. TEXAS: BI'Ownsville, Corpus 

Oristi. Davis Mountains, Hidalgo County, Montell, Round 

Mountain, San Diego, Southmost, and Victoria. 

The type specimen or Hroothenemus ereotus is 

located in t~e Museum or Oomparativo Zoology; that of 1• 
b~unneieollis is in the u.s. Nation~J. Museum. 

~t~phanoderes oastaneu~, new species 
· (Figs. 21, 6o, 99) 

The more numerous, somewhat &,i.aller pronotal 

asperities; the rougher, less distinctly punctured 

posterior-lateral areas ot the p~onotum; and the lighter 

body oolor distinguish this species from its nearest 

allies., s. rotundioollis ands. ereatus. The female nlso - ------....... ..;..;..----· -
differs trom ~. rotundicollis by the presence of four teeth 

on the anterior margin or the pronotum; and from 2· e~eotus 

by the smalle~ size, and narrower bristles on the declivity. 
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'rhe male 1s simila~ to the female, but is also dis-

·tinguished from the male of Q_. rotundicollis by: the 

summit of pronotum not as high; and the more slender bod3 
form. These three species are similar in having very 

short abundant interstrial hair ... or aoale-like setaeJ rowa 

ot long interspao1al bristles flattened aad scale•likeJ a 

small number (8 to 25) ot ooarse pronotal asperities; and 

the presence of scale-like setae on the posterior half of 

the pt-onotum. 

The antennal funicle usually is only three-

aegmented, 1nd1oat1ng that this species should not be 

included 1n the genus Stephanoderes; however, many of the 

specimens examined have a partial fourth segment with a 

t1:tth aegment indicated. Because the segmentation of the 

tuniole is rather indefinite, and since the status of the 

genus Stephanoderes (which is based on a tive•segmented 

funicle) is open to question, this species 1s included in 

Stephanoderes. Other aharacters of generic value are 

absent; in tact,!• castaneus is rather difficult to 

separate from!• rotund1ool11s. 

FEMALE: Length 1.$-1.8 mm., 2.30 times as long as wide, 

body color reddish-brown. 

Frons evenly oonvex above, somewhat flattened 

below, very finely aoiculate; the punctures on the lower 

halt moderate in size, depth and density; pubescence 

1naonsp1cuous. Eye shallowly emarginate; finely granulate. 
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Antennal Club ae long es scape, 1.39 times as long as wide; 

the first B.l~d second sutures nearly straight, the third 

proourved nnd obscure. 

Pronotum 0.8S times as long as wide; four 

contiguous teeth on anterior margin, the median pair 

large, the lnter&l pair minute; about 16 to 22 rather 

large, distinct asperities between the summit and the 

ante~1or margin; summit not as high as in~. e~ectus, 

located at middle; posterioi- and lateral areas minutely 

rogulose., and with a fev, shelloY1 punctures; more granulate 

behind summit. Pubescence consisting ot' rather sparse, 

short hair Which is slightly longer 1n the region ot the 

asperities; the hair intermixed with scale-like setae ot 
equal length on posterior halt of pronotum. 

Elytra shini~~: striae scarcely impressed, 

punctures small e.nd separated by a diEtts.nce equal to their 

own diameters (varieble); interstriae about t\10 and one .. 

half times as wide as striae., the punctures minute, ahs.llow, 

rather abundant and conf.used. Declivity rather steep. 

oonvex. Elytral vestiture consisting or moderately 

abundant, 1noonsp1ouo11s, h.air- or so ale-like, 1nterspnoial 

setae; and uniseri-al rows or long, broad, truncate, scale• 

like, interspaoial bristles, each bristle on the deolivity 

about two to three times as long as wide and almost as 

long as the distance between rows or bristles, more slender 
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on the disc; the disc often glabrous as a result ot wear. 

JIALE: Simila~ to the temale except: length 1.3-l.S mm~, 

2.16 times as long as wide; smaller in size; stouter; eye 

r-eduoed 1n size, about one-halt as large as in female; 

antennal club more slender; antennal tu.niole three-

segmented; anteriott margin. of the pl'Onotum may ha·,e trom 

one to tour teeth, o~ they may be entirelf absent; elytral 

striae and punctures less d.1st1net; and oly-tral vestiture 

somewhat longer, particularly- on tho sides. As many as 

tou:r teeth may be p~esent on the anterior margin or the 

pronotum of~- eastanus, only two may be present in.§.. 

rotundicollia. 

TYPE LOCALITY: Homestead, Florida. 

HOSTS: Abroa precatorius, Aohras sapota, Adenanthera 

pavon1na, Annona sp •. • Ardisia paniculata, Bauhinie. alba, 

,l!. sp., Bisohotia jave.nica, o8ssia fistula, Cinnamomum 

campho~a, Clerodend~on sauamatum. Ooccolobis laurifolia, 

Dalbergia ecaetophyllum, Eugenia bux1fol1a, Ficus aurea, 

Grawia asia~. Lysiloma bahamensis, Ocotea aatesbyana, 

Pers ea. borbonee., P. amerioana (A'9'ocado) , Q.uercus lauritolia, - . 

Bhizophora mangl!, Rhus leucantha, Salix sp., Tectona 

grandis. Trema floridana, and Vitia spp. 

DISTRIBUTION: Southern Florida. Tho female holot7pe, male 

allotype, and 62 paratypes were collected June 22, 19Sl; 
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in addition 80 paratypes were oollected as follows: 

Everglades National Park, July 6; Key Largo; June 25; 
l.1ir.m1, July 6; Perrine, June 24; end Royal Palm Hammock 

State Park, Juno 22 (all collected in 1951 bf R. D .. Price, 

R. H. a-nd L. D. Beamer, and s. L. Wood). 

The holotyp&1 allotype and 44 paratypes are 
located in the Snow Ento:rnological Collections; additional 

paratypas ara 1n the Colleotions or the u.s. National 

Museum, MuseUltl of Comparative Zoology, Canadian National 

Museum, J. li. Knull, T. o. Thatohar, an·d. tho autho?'. 

Stephanoderes obesus Hopkins 
(Figs. 61~ lOO) 

Stephanoderes obesus Hopkins. U~s. Dept. Agtt., 

Rep. No,. 99, p. 30. 

Of the some size and proportions as A• setosus 

Eichhotr, but the striae and striel punctures are not 

impressed. The cnrina more sharply elevated and frontal 

impression deeper, lateral areas ot the pronotum 

d1st1no.tly puncturedt anterior margin of the pronotum with 

tour teeth, the bristles on the deolivity narrower,, and 

the larger size distinguish this speoiea from the closely 

related s. brunneus. Those two species differ from other -
lforth American ,Stephanoderes b,- having a transverse frontal 

Oarina below which is a distinctly flattened or slightly 



concave impression, and by the conspicuous, rather long, 

recumbent, hair-like, interspaolal and atrial setae in 

addition to the usual rows ot bristles. 

F'EMALE: Length 1.$5-1.70 mm., 2.28 times as long as wide. 

body color testaoeous to dark brown. 

Frons with a slightly concave, rather broad 

impression occupying nbout one-half of d!stanae between 

eyes, a prominent dorsally arched transverse carina at 1ta 

upper limits; coarsely, closely punetured at sides and 

above, finely, more spa~sely punctured in impression; 

sparse, rather short bristles cover the area between the 

transverse car1na and epiatoma. Eye very broadly, shallowly 

emarginate; finely gre.nulate. Antennal club not as long as 

scape, 1.30 times as long as wide, the sutures straight. 

Pronotum o.88 times as long as wide; with tour 

rather widely spaced teeth on anterior margin (irregularly 

spaced), the median pair smaller; about 18 to 24 large, 

distinct asperities between summit and anterior margin; 

summit rather high, similar to s. ce.steneus, located 

Slightly behind middle; posterior and lateral areas aove~ed 

with close. rather ooarse, shallow punoturas, the punaturea 

beooming deeper and more granulate at summit. Pubescence 

consisting or rather abundant, sho~t, e~ect, hair-like 

setae (somewhat longer anteriorly), intermixed on the 

posterior halt with slightly longe~. sparse, scale-like 

aetae. 



Elytra shining; striae not impressed, tho 

punctures small• weakly impressed, separated by approxi-

mately their own dia111etersJ interstriae about twioe aa 

wide as striae, the punctures minute, abundant, a11d 

confuaed. Declivity evenly convex, the striae scarcelT 

evident. Elytral vestiturs consisting ot short, slender, 

rather abundant, hair-like setae; and uniserial rows of 

long, slightly flattened, slendor, blunt bristles. each 

'bristle about as long as the distance between rows 0£ 

bristleas those on the deellvity as wide at the 1niddle 

as at the distal endJ discal pubaseenoe usually about. aa 
long and as abundant as that of declivity. 

MALE: Similar to the female except: length 1.4 m.rn., 2.28 
times as long as wide; eye smaller,about one-halt as la~ge 

as in the female; pubasoenoe slightly longel'; and marginal 

teeth of pronotum reduoed in size, the two median onas 

absent 1n two of the th~ee specimens examined. 

fYPE LOCALITY: Oayamas, Cuba. 

HOSTS: Bauhinia alba, Conooarpus ereota, Ele.eagnus pun.gens 

fruitlandi, Fiaus au:ree., Leucaena glauea, Mangifara indica 

(Mango), Oootaa catesbyana,. Persea borbonia, Rhizophora 

mangle, Trema floridana1 and Vitis sp. 

DISTRIBUTION: Southern Florida to Cuba. Specimens from the 

following localities have been examined. FLORIDA: Coconut 



Grove, Delray Beach, Everglades National Park, Homestead, 

Key Largo, Miami, Paradise Key, Perrine. and Royal Palm 

Hammook State Park. CUBA: Oayamas. 

The type specimen of !• obesus is looated in the 

u.s. National Museum. 

Stephanoderas b~unneus Hopkins 
(Figs. 62, 63, 101) 

Stephanoderea brunneus Hopkins. 1915, u.s. Dept. 

Agr., Rap. Ro. 99, p. 31; Chamberlin. 1939, The Bark and 

•1•1mber Beetles of North Ama~ica Horth of Mexico, P• 309; 

Schedl, 1939, An. Eso. Nao. Cienc. Biol. (Mexico), vol. l, 

Stephanoderes f~ontalis Hopkins. l91S, u.s. Dept. 

Agr., Rep. No. 99, p. 31; Ohamberlin, 1939, The Bark and 

Timber Beetles of North America North 0£ Mexia~, P• )09; 

Sehedl, 1939, An. Esc. Nao. Oieno. Biol. (Mexico), vol. 1, 

p. 342. 

The shorter, less sharply elevated t~aneverse 

aarina and shallow frontal impraasion, the indistinctly 

punctured, rugulose lateral areas or the pronotum, the 

presence of only two widely separated teeth on the anterior 

margin ot the pronotum, the greater Width of the dealivital 

bristles, and the smaller size distinguish this species 

from the closely related~. obesus. These species diffe~ 

from other North Amerioan Stephanoderes by the presence of 

a transverse frontal carina below which is a distinct, 



flattened or slightly concave impression; and by the more 

conspicuous, rather long, recumbent, hair-like inter-

spe.oie.l and strial setae in addition to the uniserial rows 

of bristlea. 

FEMALE: Length 1.Jo.,1.45 m..m., 2,.,30 times as long e.s wide, 

body oolor dark brown. 

Prone with a prominent, transvettse car!na at upper 

level ot eyes, a sha1low, rathe1" narrow, flattened or 

Slightly concave impression below the carine,, the impression 

1mpunctate or very finely, sparsely punctured; spal'se, short. 

coarse eetae cover lower he.lt ot frons. becoming longer and 

more abundant on epistomal margin. Eye very broadly, 

shallowly emarginate; finely granulate. Antennal club not 

as long as scap&t about l.32 times as long as wide, the 

sutures straight. 

:Pronotum o.84, times as long as wide; with two 

large, widely- spaced teeth on the anterior margin, rarely 

With one or two small ones between them; 1.$ to 20 large, 

d1at1not asperities between summit and anteriol' margin; 

Summit not as high as in~. obesus, located slightly behind 

middle; posterior and lateral areas minutely rugulose, with 

sparse, tine, indistinct punctures which become deep and 

aubgranulate near the summit. Pubesoense consisting of 

1'8.ther- abundant, short, erectt hair-like setae (somewhat 

longer anteriorly), intermixed on the posterior half with 

slightly longer, sparse, sos.le-like setae. 



Elytra shining; striae not impressed, puncture• 

small and obscure, separated by approximately their awn 

diameters; interstriae minutely rugulose, at least twice 

e.s wide as striae, punctures fine and confused. Deolivity 

evenly aonvexi the striae scs.roely e\Vident. Elytral 

·vestiture consisting of short. slender, hair-like setae; 

and unisarial rows ot scale-like bristles, each bristle 

about as long as the distance between rows of bristles 

and increasing in width distally; disoal pubesoenoe usually 

about as lon; and abundant as that of the daalivity. 

MALE: Similar to the tema.le except: length 1.0-1.1 mm., 
2.20 times as long as wide; eye reduced in size, about 

one-halt as large as in the female; and pubesoenoe longer 

and more slender. partioularly on the sides. 

TYPE LOCALITY: Brownsville, Texas. 

HOSTS: Acacia belandiori. ,!~l?~zzia l-abbekoides, Annona. 

epp., Ardisia paniculata, Bauhinia spp.~ Barria smonilla, 

Oajanus caJon, Oalon,:otion aculeatum, Cassia fistula, 

Oeltia laevigata. Ooccolobis laurifolia, Condalia 

obtusifolia, Da1bergi.,! eoastop~vllwn, Diphysia rob1n1oides~ 

Galaotia spici:formis, Gllricidia sepium, Goss,:pium 

herbaceum (Cotton~ Grewia asiatica, Hovenia dulois, 

Ichthyomethla oommunis, Leucaena glauoa, Lysiloma bahanonsis, 

Malicoaea b1Jtiga, Oootea oatesb;rana, Passirlora lati:folia, 

Poinsettia heterophylla, Rhizophora mangle, Salix sp., 
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Tram.a floridana, and Vachellia farnesiana. 

DISTRIBUTION: 'l'he Rio Grande valley in Cameron County, 

Texas, south along the Gulf ooast to Vera Cruz, Mexico; 

in Florida from Delray Beach south to Key West, and 

Oayari1us; Cuba. Specimens 1'-rom the .follo,ving localities 

have been exo.m.ined. FLORIDA: Delray Beaah, Everglades 

liational Park, Homestead, Key Largo, Key ifost, Me.taoumba 

Kay, iiimnl. nnd Suga,r Loaf Key. 'rEXAS: Brownsville. 

Port Isabel, Southmost, and Thayer. CUBA: Oayamus. 

MEXICO: Tampioo, and Vei:-a Gruz. 

The t:,pe apeoimene ot §. brunneus and ot ~. 
frontalis are looated in the u.s. National Museum. 

Th~ teeth on the anterior margin of the pronotum 

vary somewhat geographically; 98 per cent 0£ 129 specimene 

collected at Brownsville, Texas, have two teeth# 2 per 

cent have three teeth; S6 per cent of 117 specimens from. 

southern Florida have two • .33 per oent have three, and 12 

per cent have four marginal teeth. Other ditferencea a.re 

not apparent. 

Stephanoderes interstitialis Hopkins 
(Figs. 64, 65, 102) 

~teEhanoderes interstitinlis Hopkins, 1915, U.S. 

Dept. Agr., Rep. No. 99• P• 28; Blackman, 1922, ~lss. Agr. 
Exp. Sta •• Teoh. Bull. 11, P• 93; Chwnberlin, 1939~ The 

Bark and Timber Beetles of North America 1forth of .Mexico, 



~teehe.nodere.~ interounctus Hopkins. 191>, u.s. 
Dept. Agr.; Rep. No. 99,. p. 28; Blackman, 1922, Miss, 

Agr. Exp. Sta., Tech. Bull. 11, p. 93; Ohambettlin, 19.39, 

The Bark and Timber Beetles ot North America Horth ot 

Mexico, P• 307; Sohedl, 1940, An. Eso. Nao. 01eno. Biol. 
(Mexico), vol• 1, p .• j~2. 

Stepbanoderes approx1matus Hopkins, 191.,, U.S. 

Dept. Agr., Rap. No. 99. p. 29; Blackman, 1922, Miss. Agr. 

Exp. Sta., tech •. Bull. 11, P• 93; Chamberlin, 1939, The 

Bark and timber Beetles of North America North cf Mexioo, 

p. 307. 
Stephanoderet! tlavesceneB:opkins, 191.$, u.s. 

Dept. A.gr.• Rep. No. 99·, p. 29; Blatchley and Leng, 1916, 

Rhynchophora of North Eastern America, P• 602; Chamberlin, 

19.39, The Bark and Timber Beetles ot North Amel'ioa North 

or. Mexico; p. 309. 

Stepbanoderes opacipennis Hopkins, 1915, u.s. 
Dept. Ag~., Rep. No, 99• P• 30; Chamberlin, 19.39, The Bark 

and Timber Beetles ot North America North ot Mexico, p. 309. 
Stephanoderes guadridentatus Hopkins, 1915, u.s. 

Dept. A.gr., Rep. N'o. 99, p. JO; Blackman, 1922, Miss. Agr. 

Exp. Sta., Teoh. Bull. 11, P• 91; Ohambex-lin, 1939, The 

Bark and Timber Beetles of N.orth America North ot Mexico, 

p • .306. 



The narrower deolivital bristles, the ocourrenoe 

or hair-like setae along the entire costal margin or the 

elytra, the shorter frontal impression, the larger size, 

and the northern distribution (except in the area wh,sre 

they overlap) distinguish this sp9cies from the closely 

related!!• nitidipennis. 'l'hese speoies differ from other 

North American Stephanodere~ by the presonoo ot fou~ teeth 

of equal size on the anteriol" margin or the pronotum, the 

narrower deol1v1tal bristles, and tha ooeurenee ot hair-

like setae on at least the anterior half ot the costal 

me.rgin of the elytra. 

FEMALE: Length l.!,-1.7 mm •• 2.32 times as 1011g as wide, 

bod7 color dark brown to black. 

Frons convex, fiuoly acioulate to ooarso17 

reticulate, with a very short (rather variable within a 

series) median groove at upper levol of Gyes; punctures 

small, scattered; setae sparse, shot"t and inconspicuous 

above, longer and more prominent near opisto~a. Eye 

shallowly emarginate or sinuate; finely granulate. 

Antennal club slightly longer than scape, 1.43 times aa 

long as wide; the sutures straight. 

Pronotum 0.92 times as long as wide; anterior 

mat>gin With four teeth of equal size separated from one 

another by less than thoir own width, the bases or the 

median pair frequently contiguous, rarely with one or two 

additional granules; asperities of moderate size, ~ather 



abundant; poater1ott a.11d late:ttal aros.s finely rugose, with 

a shallow puncture of moderate size at base or each setn 

in the late~al areas. the punctures boooming granulate 

dorsally. Pubeseenoe oons1st1ng of ha1tt•l1ke seta.e whioh 

a~e longe~ in the asparate region, intermixed on the 

poste'I'io~ one-half or the pronotum with rathe:r sparso, 

soale•like setae. 

Elyti-a shining; striae distinotly impressed, the 

punotures or -inodeJ:10.te size, strongly impressed, separated 

by less than one-hal.t their o,m diamote:r-s; inte:r-striee as 

wide as st~iae, the punctures small, granulate, evenly 

epaced in !~regular row8; each granule bsnring an ereot 

bristle. Deol1v1ty- steep, oonvex; et~1ae mo:r-e deeply 

impressed than on disd; interspaces more convex with the 

granules larger than on diso. Elytral vestiture oo.nsist-

ing ot lllinute, inconspicuous, hair-like# atrial satae; 

and uniserial rows oi' oonspiouous bristles; the bristles 

at elytral base short and broad, usually laso than three 

times as long as wide, those on declivity as long as the 

distance between rows of bristles, narrow, at loast five 

times as long aa wide, longer and almost hai~like on the 

ninth 1nterspaoe at base of declivity of some specimens. 

MALE: Similar to the tamale except: length l.l-1.2 rnm., 

2.10 times as long as wide; eye reduced in size, slightly 

less than one-half aa large as in f'emnle; one or moro of 
the teeth on anterior·margin of pronotum may be absent; 



declivity not as steep; striae less definite; alyt:ral 

pubscence much longer and more slender on the diso s.nd 

sides. 

TYPE LOCALITY: Victoria, Texas. 

HOSTS: Acacia sp., rubrum, Aeseulus sp., Albizzia. 

sp.a Cane. spp., Oerols canadonsis, D1ospyron virg1n1ana~ 

Fagus gl'.'andifo11s. caro1iniana, Jug1e.ns nip.rs., Liquidambar 

~tyraoiflua, Magnolia epp., Morus rubra. Oootca oateebyana, 

·?ersea borbonia, P1cea ap., Platenua occidentalia, 

Prot:opi~ ap. t,,uerous Spp., Rhododend~on sp., spp. , 

Smilex sp., e.nd Vitia spp. 

DISTRIBUTION: The United States south and east of a line 

from the lower Rio Grande valley ot Texas, through 

Lawrence, Kansas, to Connecticut, except in Florida south 
ot Lake Okeechobee. Specimens from the following locali-

ties have been examined. ALABAMA: Mobile, and Theodore. 

CONNECTICUT: Branford, and Hamden. DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA: 

Washington. FLORIDA: Dade City, Dunedin~ Gainsville, 

Jacksonville, La Belle, Monticello, Oleno State Park, 

Sanford, Sebring, Snead, and Suwnnnee Springo. GEORGIA: 

Brunswick. ILLINOIS: East St. Louis, and Lawrenoeville. 

KANSAS: Le.w%'ence. XEliTUOKY: Williamsburg. LOUISIANA: 

Covington, Krotz Springs, and st. Bernard. M.A.RlLAND: 

Plummers Island. MISSISSIPPI: Corinth; Meridian, 

Nicholson, and Vicksburg. NEW JERSEY: Hapatcong, and 



Ramsey. NORTH OAROLINA: Aberdeen, Black Mountains, 

Cherokee, and Monroe. PENNSYLVANIA: Allegheny, 

Hummelstown, and Wind Gap. SOUTH CAROLINA: Awendaw, 

and Jaoksonboro. TENNESSEE: Gatlinburg. TEXAS: 

l.$0. 

Brownsville, Columbus, Dallas1 Southmost, and Victoria. 

VIRGINIA: Blacksburg, and Loudoun. WEST VIRGINIA: 

Morgantown. 

The type specimens ot !• 1nterst1tia11s, ~-

1nte;r:punctus, ~. approximatus, §. tlavosoens, ~. 

opaoipennia, ands. guadridentatus are located in the u.s. 
National Museum. 

Stephe.noderes nitidlpennis Hopkins 
(Figs. 66, 103) 

Stephenoderes nitidipennis Hopkins~ 191S. U.S. 

Dept. Agr., Rep. No, 99, P• 29. 
Stephanoderes nitidulus Hopkins, 191S, u.s. Dept. 

Agi-., Rep. No. 99, P• 29. 
Stephanodores subopaaioogu Hopkina, 1915, u.s. 

Dept. Agr., Rep. No. 99, P• JO. 

The slightly widor dealivital bristles, the 

occurrenoe of hair-like satae on only- the anterior part or 
the oostal margin or the elytra, the longer frontal groove, 
the smalle~ size, and the southern distributio~ distinguish 

this species from the closely allied s. 1nterst1t1alie. - -
These species differ from other North American Stephanoderes 



1.$1. 

by the presence ot four teeth ot equal size on the 

anterior margin ot the pronotum, the narrower declivital 

bristles, and the occurrence ot hair-like setae on at 

least the anterior half of the oostal margin of the elytra. 

FEMALE: Length l.25-1.55 mm., 2.40 times as long as wide; 

body dark brown to black. 

Frons convex, coarsely reticulate; a narrow 

mediaq groove extending from upper level of eyes about 

one-halt or the distance to epistomal margin; punctures 

shallow, ot moderate size, rathex- sparse, and :l.noonspiououa. 

Pubescence short, sparse and inconspicuous above, longer 

and more conspicuous near epistomal margin. Eye shallowly 

emarginate; finely granulate. Antennal club as long a• 

scape, about 1.) t·ime.s as long as wide; the sutures 

straight. 

Pronotum 0.94 times as long as wide; the 

anterior ma~gin with four teeth or equal size, separated 

from one another by less the.n the basal width or one tooth, 

the bases or the median pair occasionally contiguous; 

asperities of moderate size, numerous; posterior and 

lateral areas with a shallow puncture of moderate eize 

at the base of each seta. those near and behind the summit 

granulate. Pubescenoe consisting ot hair-like setae which 
are longer in the asperate region, intermixed on the 

posterior one-halt with rather sparse, scale-like setae. 



El7tra shining; striae distinctly impressed-
the punetu~es ot moderate size, rather deep, separated by 

less than one-halt the1~ own diameters; interstriae as wide 

as striae, the puncture• am.all, evenly spaced in uniserial 

rows. becoming granulate posteriorly, each punoture bear-

ing an erect b~istle. Declivity steep, convex; striae 
somewhat more deeply impressed; 1nterspacea Slightly more 

convex with the punctures granulate. Elytral veetiture 

consisting ot minute, 1noonap1cuoust hair-like setae and 

uniserial rows of bristles; the bristles at the elytral 

base short and broad, less than three times as long as 

wide, those on the declivity longer and narrower, alxlut 

tour to five times as long as wide, longer and more slender 

on the ninth interspace at base or deolivitJ, but never 

hair-like; setae on only the anterior third of costal 

margin of elytra hair-like, distinctly flattened on the 

posterior half. 

MALE: Similar to the female except: length 1.0-1.1 mm., 

2.2 times aa long as wide; eye reduced in size about one-

third aa large as in female; one or more teeth on anterio~ 

margin of pronotum may be absent; declivity not aa steep; 

striae less definite; elytral pubscence much longer and 

more slender on the disc and sides. 

TYPE LOCALITY: Oayamas, Ouba. 



HOSTS: Ardisia paniculata, Amei-imnon brownei, Oandiosperma 

holacacobum, Dipholis sal1cifol1a, Erythrina sp., Eugenia 

buxifolie., Ficus sp., Galactia spioiformis, Ichth1omethia 

oommunis, J_pomoea cathartica, Ocotea catesby:ana, Quercus 

laurifolia, Salix sp.; Sida rhombifolia, Torrubia 

longitolia, and Trema floridana. 

DISTRIBUTION: Florida" from Dade City south to Key West, 

and C.uba. Specimens trom the following localities have 

been examined. FLORIDA: Biscayhe, Everglades National 

Park, Dade City, Hom~stead,_ Key Largo, Key West, Matacumba 

Key, Miami and Planation Key. CHJBA; Oayamas. 

The type specimens or~. nit1d1penn1s, 2.• 
n1t1dulus, and.§. subopacioollls ax-e located in the u.s. 
National Museum. 

Stephanoderes ruresoens Hopkins 

This species was described from specimens 

collected at Allegheny, Pennsylvania. Of the twenty-five 

specimens examined, nine beat' a host label "Found in 

Brazil Nut," presumably Bertholletia exoelsa. Evidently 

this is a Neotropical species oooasionally colleoted from 

imported Brazil Nuts. It is more closely allied to.§;. 

n1tid1pennis than to any other North American speoies, but 

differs as follows: trontal groove much longer and more 

prominent; pronotal asperities smaller; st~1al punotures 



larger and deeper; declivity not as steep; elytral bristles 

slightly shorter; and the bristles along the costal margin 

and ninth 1nterspace not noticeably more slender or longer 

than elsewhere on the elytra. 

Stephanoderes squamosus Hopkins 
(Figs. 67. 1oij:) 

Stephanoderes sguamosus Hopkins. 1915, u.s. Dept. 

Agr., Rep. ,No. 99t P• 26. 

Thia species is not closely related to any other 

North American species ot the genus. although it is more 

nearly allied to!• 1nterst1tial1s, ~. nitidipennis, and 

!• nige~, than to others. It is distinguished from all 
other North American Stephanoderes by the more nearly 

tlattened, deeply striate declivity; the distinctly 

elevated ridge (only 1n the female) on the lateral margins 

ot the declivity formed by the junotion ot 1nterspaoes 

five and seven, four and eight, and three and nineJ e.nd 

the broad scale-like 1nterspac1al bristles which are as 

wide at the base as at the apical end. 

FEMALE: Length 1.),$-1 • .$0 mm., 2.38 times as long as wide; 

body oolor black, except the asperate area of the pronotum 

whioh may be oastaneoua, and the legs and antennae which 

may be testaceous. 

Frons convex except tlattened near the epistoma; 

ooarsely reticulate, with a small granule at the base ot 



each seta; setae coarse, short, eparse. Eye sinuate to 

very shallowly emarginate; finely granulate. Antennal 

club not as long as scape, about 1.4 times as long as 

wide, the sutures straight. 

Pronotum 0.90 timea as long as wide; anterior 

margin with tour teeth of equal size separated trom one 

another by a distance less than the basal width ot one 

tooth; asperities rather small, numerous; lateral and 

posterior areas finely rugose, with a granulate puncture 

at the base ot eaoh scale-like seta near and behind the 

summit. Pubescence consisting of hair-like setae which 

are longer in the asperate region, intermixed on the non-

asperate area with short, rather broad, scale-like setae. 

Blytra shining; striae slightly impressed, the 

punotures ot moderate size, distinctly impressed, separated 

by leas than one-halt their own diameters; 1nterstriae 

rugose, a.s wide as striae. the punctures small, granulate, 

evenly spaced in uniserial rows, eaob bearing an erect, 

soale-like bristle. Declivity rather steep, weakly 

convex (almost flattened); striae and atrial punctures 

deeply impressed; interspaoes strongly convex, granu.late; 

a distinctly elevated ridge on the lateral margin formed 

by the junction of intarspaces five and seven, four and 

81ght, and three and nine. Elytral vest1ture consisting 

or 1U1nute; inconspiououa hair-like atrial setae, one 

arising from each puncture; and uniserial rows ot scale-



like interatrial bristles, one arising from each 

puncture; bristles at elytral base less than one-third 

l.$6. 

as long as those on declivity; each deolivital bristle 

about three to four times as long as wide, as wide at its 

base as at its apex, the greatest width near the middle 

ot eaoh scale. 

MALE: Similar to the female except: length 0 .. 90-1.1.$ mm., 

2.30 times as long as wide; eye reduced in size, about 

one-third aa large as in f.emale; one ora more ot the teeth 
on anterior margin of pronotum may be absent; dec11vity 

not as steep; ridge at lateral margin of declivity absent; 

and elytral pubescence much longer on disc an~ sides. 

TYPE LOCALITY: Oayamas, Cuba. 

HOSTS: Ardiaia paniculate., D1pholis salicifolia1 Galaotia 

Bpiciformis, Ichthyomethia communis, Lvsiloma bahamens1s, 

Parthenoclssus guinguetolia, Pithecellobium un@is-cati, 

and 'l'orrubia long11'olia. 

DISTRIBUTION: Southern Florida and the Keys, and Guba. 

Specimens :t'rom the following localities have been examined. 

PLORIDA: Everglades National Park, Key Largo, and 

Matacumba Key. CUBA: Cayamas. 

The type apeoimen or~. squamosusis in the u.s. 
National Museum. 



Stephanoderes niger Hopkins 
(Figs. 71, 109) 

Stephanoderes niger Hopkins, 1915, u.s. Dept. Agr., 

Rep. No. 99, p. 31; Chamberlin, 19.39,. The Bark and Timber 

Beetles or North America North ot Mexico, P• .309; Sohedlt 

1940, An. Esc. Nao. Oienc. Biol. Urfexioo), vol. 1, p • .342. 

The larger bod1 size, the longer, more slender, 
pointed bristles on the ninth interspace at the posterior-

lateral angles or the elytre., and the more deeply impressed 

deolivital striae separate the female ot this species from 

the female of the closely related§.. sparsus. These two 

species are distinguished tram the allied A• obscurus. ~. 

andersoni, !• liguidambarae, and!• georgiae b1: a stouter 

body form; stoutei- pronotum (about 0.90 times as long as 

wide); only tour (often tewer) teeth on the anterior margin 

ot the pronotum; and the occurrence or granulate punctures 

on the posterior-lateral areas or the pronotum. 

FEMALE: Length 1.4-1.$ mm., 2.26 times as long as wide, 

body color brown to black. 

Frons convex, with a weak transverse impression 

above the epistoma, and a short, rather wide median groove 

at upper level or eyes; surface rather coarsely reticulate 

above and at aides below, the punctures fine, shal.low, 

rather sparse; pubescence tine, short, and inconspiouous 

above, longer and more conspicuous near the epistom.a. Eye 

broadly, shallowly em.arginate; finely granulate. Antennal 
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olub as long as scape, 1.44 times as long as wide; the 

t1rst suture straight., sutures one and two weakl7 pro• 

curved. 

Pronotum 0.90 times as long as wide; anterior 

margin with rour teeth ot equal size. the median pair 

usually contiguous, the lateral pair usually separated 

from the median ones by a distance less than the basal 

width of on• tooth; asperities rather large, about twenty-

f!i-ve in number; lateral areas coarsely reticulate, with 
sparse, granulate punctures at base of each scale, some-

what more coarsely granulate behind .summit  Pubescence 

consisting ot hair-like setae which are longer in the 

asperate e.rea, :lntermixed on posterior non-asperate area 

with scale•like setae slightly longer than adjacent hair. 

Blytra shining; striae slightly impressed 

anterioi,ly, more strongly impressed posteriorly. the 

punctures of moderate size, deeply impressed, separated 

by less than ofie-halt their own diameters; interstriae 

&lightly narrowett than striae, punctures coarsely 

granulate, evenly spaced in uniser1al rows and each 
bearing an erect scale-like bristle. Declivity steep, 

convex; striae more strongly impressed than on disc; 

1nterstriae weakly elevated, coarself granulate. Elytral 

vestiture consisting of small inconspicuous hair-like 

atrial setaeJ and uniserial rows ot erect scale-like 

bristlesi each bristle on the declivity almost as long aa 



the .distance between rows ot bristles, one end one-half 

to two times as long as wide; each bristle longer, more 
slender (about five times as long as wide) and pointed on 

the ninth interspaoe at the poster1or•lateral angles of 

the elytl'a; the setae on costal margin of elytra more 

slender, but not entirely hai~-like anteriorly. 

MALE: Unkno'Wn. 

TYPE LOCALITY: Brownsville, Texas. 

HOSTS: Unknown. 

DISTRIBUTION: The nine specimens at hand are all from. 

Brownsville, Texas. Schedl (1940) adds Tampico, Mexico. 

The type specimen of !• nige:r is located in the 

u.s. National Museum. 

Staphanoderes sparsus (Hopkins) 
(Figs. 73. 74t 110) 

gypothenemus sparsus Hopkins, 191S, u.s. Dept. 

Agr., Rep. Ho. 99, P• 20J Blaolanan, 1922, Miss. Agr. Exp. 

Sta., Tech. Bull. 11., P• 87; Ch&nbettlin, 1939, The Bark 
and Timber Beetles of North America North ot Mexico. 

p. 292. 
Htpothenemus s1m111s Hopkins, 191.$, u.s. Dept. 

Agl'., Rep • .No. 99• P• 20; Chamberlin, 1939, The Bark and 

Timber Beetles ot North America North ot Mexico, P• 29S. 



160. 

Stephanoderes tridentatus Hopkins, 191>, u.s. 
Dept. Agr., Rep. Bo. 99, P• .31; Chamberlin, 1939, the Bark 

and Timber Beetles ot North America North ot Mexico, 

p. 306. 

The anutller body size, the more scale-like 

bristles on the posterior part of the ninth interspaoe, 

and the less deeply impressed deolivital striae separate 

this species from§.. nige:r. These two species are dis-

tinguished from !• obsourus, !• andersoni, §.. liguidambarae, 

and !• georgiae by the stouter body f'orm; the shorter 

pronotum (about 0.90 times as long as wide), the presence 

of only tour (often tewer) teeth on the anterior margin ot 

the pronotum, and the occurrence or granulate punoturea on 

the posterior-laterai areas or the pronotum. 

FEMALE: Length l.lS-1.30 mm., 2.30 times as long aa wide, 

body color dark brown to black. 

Prone uniformly convex, with a short, 1noonsp1cuous 

median groove at upper level of eyes; surface coarsely 

reticulate, punctures minute. inoonspicuoua; pubescence 

tine, short, and inconspiouous above, longer and more 

oonapicuous near epistoma. Eye broadly sinuate, not 

emarg1nate; finely granulate. Antennal club longer than 

scape, l.SS times as long as wide, the sutures straight. 

Pronotwn o.BS-0.90 times as long as wide; anterior 

margin with four teeth of equal size, frequently one or two 



teeth missing, the spacing close, usually irregular; 

lateral areas ooarsely reticulate, with sparse,. granulate 

punatures at base or eaoh see.le, somewhat more coarsely 

granulate behind sumadt. Pubescence consisting or hai~-

like setae which are longer in asperate area, intermixed 

on posterior non-aspere.te area with scale-like setae 

which are slightly longer than adjacent hair. 

Elytra shining; striae slightly impressed, the 
punctures of moderate size, deeply impressed, separated by 

less than one-halt their own diametex-s; 1nterstr1ae slightly 

narrowe:r than sti-iae, the punctures coarsely granulate~ 

evenly spaced in unise~ial rows, each bearing en erect 

scale ... like bristle. Declivity. steep~ convex, striae m. d 

1nterstr1ae as on disc, except the 1nterspac1al granules 

larger. Elytral vestiture consisting ot small inconspicuous 

hair-like strial setael and uniserial rows of erect scale-
like bristles, each bristle on the deol1v1ty slightly 

shorter than the distance between rows ot bristles, and 

one and one-halt times as long as wide~ only slightly 

longer, but still scale•like laterally; the setae on the 

costal margin ot the elytra more slender. but not entirely 

hair-like anteriol'lY. 

MAI.E: Unknown. 

TYPE LOCALITY: Columbus, Texas. 



HOSTS: Celt1s pal.lida, and Rhamnus ap. 

DISTRIBUTION: Southeaste:rn Texas to Mississippi. 

Specimens from the following localities have been 

examined. MISSISSIPPI: Natchez. TEXAS: Brownsville, 

Columbus, Hidalgo County, Karnes City, Lexington, and 

San Dies>. 

The type specimens ot !!• sparsus. !!• similis; 

and!• tridentatus are located in the u.s. National Museum. 

Stephanoderes obscurus (Fabrioiua) 
(Figs. 68., lOS) 

lh:lesinus obscurus Fab:ric1us, 1801, Systema 

Eleuth., vol. 2. P• 39S. 
Stephanode~es obsourus_ Eggers, 1929, Wien Ent. 

Ztg., vol. S6, P• SO; Schedl, 1939, Mtlnch. Ent. Gesellsohatt, 

vol. 29, P• S6~; Sahedl, 1940, Arb. morph. tax. Ent •• vol~ 7, 
p. 206. 

Or;rphalus hispidulus Leconte, 1868, Trans. Amer. 

Ent. Soo., vol. 2, p. 1.56; Eichhorr, 1879, Ratio ••• 

Tomicinorum, p. 136. 
Hypothenemus hi spidulus, Leconte,. 1876, lToc. 

Ame~. Phil. Soc., vol. is- p. 3SS; Schwarz, 1878, Proo. 
Amer. Phil. Soc., vol. 17, P• 468; Hamilton, 1888, Trans. 

Amer. Ent. Soc., vol. 16, P• 1S8; Smith, 1890, Ent. Amer., 
vol. 6, p. S4; Blandford, 1894, Insect Life, vol. 6, p. 263; 
Hamilton, 1894, Trans, Amer. Ent. Soc., vol. 21, P• 406; 



Eichhoft and Schwarz. 1896, Proc. u.s. Nat. Mus., vol. 18, 

PP• 608, 610; Smith, 1900, Catalogue ot the Insects at 

New Jersey, P• ,362; Blandford, 1904, Biol. Oentr. Amer., 

Ooleoptera, vol. 4., pt. 6, P• 2.30; Hopkins, 191.$, u.s. 
Dept. Agr., Rep. No. 99, P• 13; Blatchley and Leng~ 1916, 
Rhynohophora· ot· North Eastern America, p. S96; Chamberlin, 

1939, '.l'he Bark and Timber Beetles or Horth America North 

of Mexico, p.. 289. 

Stephanode.res hispidulus, Currie. 190.5, u.s. Dept • 

. Agr~• Bull. No. S.3, PP• 7, l). 

SteRhanoderes seriatus Eichhotf, 1871, Be~lin Ent. 

Zeit. • P• 133; .Leconte, 1876, Proo. Amer. Phil. Soc., vol. 

is ... P• lS61 Eichhotf, 1879, Ratio ... Tomioinorum; P• 1.$8; 

Hopkins, 191Si u.s. Dept. A.gr., Rep. No. 99, p. 22; 

Blatchley and Leng, 1916, Rhynchophora of North Eastern 

AmeI'ica, P• 6oOJ Chamberlin1 1939, the Bark and Timber 
Beetles of North America North ot Mexico, p. 303; Sohedl, 

1949, La Plata Univ. Nao. Inst.:Mus. Notas (Zool.)- vol. 

14, no. 116, P• ).$. 
Stephanoderes gµatemalensis Hopkins. 1915, U.S. 

Dept. Agr-. ·• Rep. No• 99., 'P• 26J Schedl, 1940, An. Esc. Nae• 

Oienc. Biol. Otexico), vol. l, P• 24,2; Schedl; 1940, Arb. 

morph. tax. Ent., vol. 7, P• 207. 

Stephano<f;eres brasili~nsia Hopkins, 191.$, u.s. 
Dept. Agr., Rep. No. 99, P• 26. 



Stephanoderes lecontei Hopkins, 191>• U.S. Dept. 

Agr., Rep. No. 99, P• 27; Blatchley- and Leng, 1916, 
Rhynchophora ot North Eastern America, P• 600; Chamberlin, 

1939. The Bark and Timbe:r Beetles ot North America North 

ot Mexico, p. )O.$. 

The presence ot a subtuberoulate frontal elevation 

at the uppe:r level of the eyes, the slight longitudinal 

concavity of the f~ons between the elevation and the 

epistomal margin, the slightly more slender elytral bristles, 

and the slightly stoute?' pronotum with six marginal teeth 

or equal size distinguish the female of this species from 

the females or§. andarsoni, !!• ligu1dambarae 1 and!• 

seox:giae. These tour species are distinguished trom other 

liorth American Stephanoderes by- tho pl'esenoe of six teeth 

on the anterior margin ot the pronotum; and the length and 

Width ot the pronotum about equal. 

FEMALE: Length 1.4.1.6 mm., 2.34 times as long as wide, 
body color dark brown to black. 

Frans convex, distinotl,- elevated medially (often 

almost tuberoulate) at upper level of eyes; a narrow 

median groove extending trom summit of the elevation about 

one-tourth to three-fourths ot the distame toward the 

epietomal margin ·(variable); indistinctly flattened on 

lcwe~ halt producing a slight longitudinal concavity between 

aunnnit or· elevation and epistomal margin; surfaoe coarsely 
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reticulate, with tine, scattered punctures on lower halt; 

pubescence consisting of tine, sparse, short hair which 

becomes longer and more conspicuous toward the epistomal 

margin. Eye with a shallow emargination; finely granUl.ate. 

Anteon.al club as long as scape., 1.-44 times as long as wide; 

the sutures straight. 

Pronotum 0.98 times as long as wide; anterior 

margin with aix teeth or equal s1ze, separated from one 

another by a distance less than the basal width or one 

toothJ often with one or two smaller granules lateral to 

the marginal teeth; asperities rather small, numerous; 

lateral areas finely rugose, with rather abundant, shallow 

punctures of moderate size, the punctures beoome granulate 

dorsally and to a lesser extent anteriorly. Pubescence 

oonsiating of hair-like setae 'Which are longer in the 

asperate region, intermixed on the non-asperate area with 

longer, rather broad. scale-like setae. 

Elytra shiningJ striae slightly impressed, the 

punctures of moderate size. deeply impressed, separated by 

leaa than one-half their own diameters; interstriae 

&lightly narrower than striae. punctures small, aub-

granulate, evenly spaced in uniaerial rows, eaoh bearing 

an erect scale-like bristle. Declivity steep, convex; 

atriae impressed slightly more than on the disc; inter-

atrial punatures subgranulate. Elytral veatiture consist-

ing of minute, inconapieuous, hair-like setae; and un1ser1al 



rows of erect scale-like bristles, each bristle on the 

declivity about as long as the distance between rows ot 
bristles and two to three times as long as wide, not 

noticeably longer laterally; setae on costal margin of 

elytra hair-like on the anterio~ one-fourth. 

MALE: Similar to the female except: length 1.0-1.1 mm., 

2.2 times as long aa wide; eye reduced in a1ze, about one-
thix-d as large as in female; one o~ more teeth on anterior 

margin ot pronotum may be absentJ deoliv1ty not a9 steep; 

striae leas definite; elytral pubesoence much longer and 

more slender on disc and sides. 

TYPE LOCALITY: Ouba. 

HOSTS: Abrus precato~ius, Abutilon mollissimum, Aohraa 

sapota, Adenanthera pavonina, Albizzia lebbekoides, Aloe 

vera, Annona spp., Bauhinia grandioeps; Betula sp., B1dens 

,Rilosa* Boehmeria scab_ra, Bucida buoeras, Car;ya spp. 

Oinnanomum camphor&• Ole:rodendron sguamatum, Dalbergia 

ecastophyllum, Diph7sia robinioides, Erythrina ap •• Ficus 

sp., Gelsemium aempet-virenst Gliricidia sepium, Grewia 

as1at1oa, Ioht~yomethia oommuhis, Juglans nigra, Magnolia 

spp. • Mangifera indiaa (Mango), Morus rubra, Oootea 

catesbyana, Parme~tiera edulis, Passitlora latifolia, 

Persea amerioana (Avooado), Phalocarpus aeptentrionis, 

Phaseolus 11mens1s (Lima Bean), Platanus occidentalia, 
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Q.ue~ous spp., ,Q.uisqual1s indioa. Rhizophora mangle, 

R.11.ododendron sp., Rhus spp •• Ricinus comrnunis, Salix sp~, 

Schleiohera trijuga, rhombifolia, Smilax sp., 

Taxodium distichum. Urena sp., Verbesina laciniata, Vitia 

spp., Waltheria americanfk, Yucca spp., and!!!, mays (Corn). 

DISTRIBUTION: 'l'he United States south and east of a line 

trom the lower Rio Grande Valley of Texas, through Lawrence, 

Kansas, to New Jersey. Specimens from the following 

localities have been examined- .ALABAMA; Mobile. FLORIDA: 
Del .. ay Beacht ~ei--gladea National. Park. Homestead, Jackson• 

ville, Key Largo, Key West, .La Belle, Mia.mi• Perrine. 

Sanford, Sebring; and Went l3nJ.m. Beach.. GEORGIA: Brunswick, 

and Riceboro. lNDIAN'A: Shoals. XAHSAS: Lawrence. 

KENTUCKY: Ownberland Palls State Park. LOUISIANA: 

Oovington, Creole, and. K:rotz Springs. NORTH CAROLINA: 

Cherokee, Marston, Tryon, and Wilmington Beach. NEW JERSEY: 
St. Cloud. NEW YORKt Mosholu. PENNSYLVANIA: Easton, and 

Swarthmore. SOU'ltt CA~OLINA: Awendaw, Jacksonboro, and 

St. Helena Island. TENNESSEE: Gatlinburg. TEXAS: Boca 

Chica, Bttownsville~ Oolumbus, Donna; Los Indios, and 
Victoria. VIRGiNIA: Accomack. BRAZIL: Pex-nambuco, 
Santa.rem. and Viaosa,. CUBA: Oayamaa. GUATEMALA: Treoe 

Aguas. PUERTO RI001 Oorozol, and Rio Piedras. Also 

Hondur.as, Mexico, and Panama, the exact looal1ty not 

recorded. 



T~e type specimens of~. brasiliensia, ~. 

suatemalens1s. and~. leoontei are located in the u.s. 
National Museum, that of Hypothenemus hisEidulus is in 

the Museum of Oomparative Zoology. The first $pec1men 

in Leconte•s series of li• h!spidulua (recognized as the 

type) belongs to this species; the seoond, third and 

fo'Ul'th specimens are!!• !J'U,ditus. The specimen from Mexico 

1n the Eggers collection at the u.s. National Museum, 

compared with the type or Hylesinus obscurue by Eggers, 

was used as the basis :tor this species; this specimen waa 

compared 1rith para.ty-pes or§.. heterolepsis Costa Lima and 

found to be distinct. Oosta Lima's species is allied to 

~- brunneus. 

Specimens froni Pennsylvania have virtually no 

_frontal tubercle, but have a rathex- conspicuous median 

g·roove; those .from. Key West, Florida (and south), have only 

a slight median groove, but have a rather large frontal 

tubercle. Series obtained from localities between these 

points intergrade completely in a north-south oline. To 

illustrate this oline, series tram Cherokee, North 

Carolina, Homestead and Key West, Flo~ida, and Brownsville, 

Texas, were selected tor study and d1~1ded into three 

classes as follows: first, those with a weakly developed 

frontal tubercle and. a. strong, narrow,. median groove; second, 

those with a rather lai-ge tubercle and a strong groove; and 



TABLE 3 

The frequency distributions of three classes 0£ frontal. sculpture 

inStephanoderes. obscurus (Fabricius). 

Locality 

Cherokee, 
North Carolina. 

Hane stead., 
Florida 

Key lVeat, 
Florida 

Bt-ownsville$ 
Tuas 

Percentaae with 
Strong tubercl.e 
Weak groove 

3 

62 

100 

16 

Percentage with 
Strong tubercle 
Strong groove 

7 

33 

0 

Percentage with 
Weak tuberc1e 
Strong groove 

90 

4 

0 

50 

Number 0£ 
Specimens 
Examined 

Jt) 

28 

32 
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third, those with a large tubercle and virtually no groove. 

The results appea1" 1n Tablo 3. Since the tew specimens 

examined trom areas north of North Oaro11na fall into the 
first class and those from areas south of Ker West fall 

into the third class. 1t l111ght be oonoluded that these 

features or the trons are direotl7 influenced by the 

climate. However, 1.f this 1s correct a higher percentage 

of sped. mens from Brownsville, Texas, should tall into the 

first class X'ather than the third. Evidentl'1 southern 

Texas is a region Where hybridization of clasa one and 

three is oocux-ring, or the raotors causing selection in the 

eastern portion ot North America are absent. 

Stephanode~es andersonl., new species 
(Fig:!. 69, 10b) 

Tho ooarsely, closely,. deeply punctured ·trans of 

this species 1s unique among No:rth American Stephanoderes. 

In addition the slightly larger, w.idely spaced marginal 

teeth ot the pronotum distinguish this species trom the 

closely allied~. obsourus, .§.,. liquidambarae. and~. 

georgiae. These tour species are distinguished .from other 

North American Stephanoderes by the presence of six teeth 

on the anterior margin of the pronotum, and the more slende~ 

pronotum which is about equal 1n length and width. 

FEMALES Length 1.5 .. 1.7 mm., 2.45 times aa long as wide; 

bod1 color dark b~own. 
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Prona convex, with a short. indistinct, median 

impression (sometimes absent) at upper level of eyes; 

surface covered with conspicuous, coarse, close, deep 

punotu~es, except on a rather broad median line between 

the median 1mp·:reas1on and the epistomal margin; pubescence 

consi·sting of rather sparse, fine hair of medium length 

on the punotured area. Eye shallowly emarginate; finely 

granulate. Antennal club longer than aoape, about 2.3 times 
as long as wide; the first suture straight, sutures two and 

three slightly b1s1nuate • 

.Pronotum 1.00 times as long as wide; anterior 
margin with six teeth of equal size. separated from ·one 

another by a distance equal to, or slightly greater than, 

the basal width ot one tooth; often with one or two 

smaller granules later-al to the marginal teeth; 

asperities rather small, numerous: lateral area with 

shallow, moderately abundant punctures of medium size, 

the punctures become granulate dorsally. Pubescence 
consisting of longer, hair-like aetae in asperate region, 
intermixed posteriorly in non-asperate area with longer, 

broad, scale-like setae. 
Elytra shining; striae slightly impressed, the 

punctures of moderate size, deeply impressed, separated 

by lees than one-half thei~ own diameters; 1nterstr1ae 
Slightly narrower than st~iae, punctu~es small, not 

sranule.te, evenly spaoed in uniseriel rows, eaoh bearing 
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an erect scale-like bristle. Declivity steep, convex; 

striae as on disc; 1nterstr1al punctures not granulate. 

Elyt~al vestiture consisting or small, inoonspicuous 

hair--11ke strial setae; and uniserie.l rows or erect scale .. 

like bristles. each bristle on declivity about as long aa 

the distance between rows of bristles, and two to two and 

one-half times as long as wide. not noticeably longer 

laterally; the setae on costal.margin ot elytra more 

slender, becoming hair-like on anterior one-fourth. 

MALE: Similar to the female except: length 1.3 mm., 

about 2.2 times as long as wide; eye reduced in size.about 

one-halt as large as in female; one or more teeth on 

anterior margin or pronotum ma1 be absent; declivity not 

as steep; striae less definite; elytral pubescence longer 

and more slender on disc and sides. 

TYPE LOCALITY: Ooconut Grove, Florida. 

HOSTS: Acrooomie. vinitera, Bauh1n1a tomentosa, Gosaypium 

herbaceum, Mueuna sp., ~. rhombifolia, Tamar1ndu$ indica, 

and Thespesia pulpuinea. 

DISTRIBUTION: Southern Florida; from Miami to Key: West, 

and the Island ot st. Croix. The female holotype and .3 

pa.ratype were oollected Apx-11 .30, l94S: the a11otype and 

3 paratypes at Oooonut Grove, Maroh 31; in addition 4$ 
paratJ'pes were collected at Coconut Grove, March 12, 1917, 
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and September a. 19q4; Key West, July 3, 1951, by R. D. 

F:rioe, a. II. and L. D. Beamel', ands. L. Wood; and 

Chriatiansted, St. Croix (Virgin Islands) March 2, 1941. 
The holocype, allotype, and 43 paratypes are 

located in the u.s.. National Museum; add.1 t!onal pars.types 

are located in the Snow Entomological Collections, and in 
the collection of the author. 

Whis species is named tor Dr. w. H. Andereon 

who first recognized it as an undesoribed species. 

Stephanoderes 11guid&.mbarae, new species 
(Figs. 70, 107) 

This species is closely allied to.§. seorgiae. 
Since the trona ot some vai-1ants ot these species are 

virtually identical., the most l'eliable characters ot £!.. 
liquidambarae tor separating it from§.. georaiae are: 

px-onotum finely punctured and coarsely reticulate, but not 

granulate•punotate behind the sumrnit; interstrial puncture• 

on the disc fine, not at all granulate; and the declivital 

bl'istles somewhat shorter and or greater width. In 

addition to the trons ( of some variants), other features 

oormnon to these two species are: the lateral pair at 

teeth on the anterior pronotal margin distinotly smaller 

in size; and the elyt~s.l bristles usually ot greater width 

than in related. species. 
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FEMALE: Length 1.45.1.6 mm., 2.36 times aa long as wide, 
body oolo:r blaok. 

Frans convex, with an indistinct, broad, median 

elevation extending from upper level or. eyes to ep1stomal 

margin; surface coarsely reticulate above and on sides 

below, the punctures fine, shallow, and ro.the%' sparse; 

often with an elongate puncture at uppe~ end or the median 

elevation suggesting a slight median groove; pubescence 

fine, short, and inconspicuous above., longer and more 

conspicuous neat- the epistoma. Eye shallowly. emarg1nate; 

finely granulate. Antennal club longer than see.pa,: about 

2.3 times as long as wide; the first suture straight, 

sutures two and th~ee slightly bisinuate. 

Pronotum 1.00 times as long as wideJ anterior 

margin with six teeth, the lateral paira reduced in size, 
the tour median ones separated t'rom eaoh other by a 

diatanoa slightly leas than the bB.Dal width ot one tooth, 

the lateral pair usually more w14ely spaced; asperities 

l'ather small., numerousJ lateral and posterior areas with 

Shallow, moderately abundant punctures- ot rather small 

size, becoming· granulate nea~ summit; the surface coarsely-

reticulate and punctured in area behind summit. 
Pubescence consisting ot longer hair•like aetae in 

asperate area, intermixed on posterior non-asperate area 
with broad, soale-like aetae slightly longer than adjacent 

hair. 
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Elytra shining; striae slightly impressed, the 

punctures of moderate Bize, deep}.y impressed, separated 

by less than one-half their own di~ete~s; interstriae 

atightly ne.x-rower than striae, the punctures small, not 

granulate. evenly spaced in uniserial rows, each bearing 

an erect scale-like bristle. Declivity steep, oonvex: 

striae and interatriae Slightly narrower than on disc; 

intarstrial punctures aubgl4anulate. Elyt~l vestiture 

consisting of small, inconspicuous, hair-like strial 

setae; and un1sei-1al rows or el'ect scale-like bristles, 

eaoh bristle on declivit1 slightly shorter than the· 

distance between rows ot bristlea, and about one and one-

halt times as long aa wide_, not noticeably longer or. 

more slender laterallyJ th& setae on costal margin of 

elytra more slender, becoming hair-like on anterior one-

.fourth. 

KALE; Similar to the female oxoept: length 1.0-1.1 mm., 

2.20 times ae long as wide; eye reduced in size about one-

third as large as in temale; one or more teeth on anterior 

margin of pronotuni may be ·absent; declivity not as steep; 

striae less definite; elytral pubescence mueh longer end 

more slender on disc and si~es. 

TYPE LOCALITY; Jacksonboro, South Carolina. 

HOST: LiguidambaP s:ttraoiflua. 
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DISTRIBUTION: Known from the .following localities in the 

southeastern United States. The female holotype, male 

allotype, and Sl paratypes were collected July l.3. In 

addition 16 paratypes we:r-e collected as follows: Krotz 

Springs, Louisiana,_ June 7; and Sanford• Florida, July ll; 

all collected in 19.$1 by R. D. Price, R.H. and L. D. Beamer, 
ands. L. Wood. 

The holoty-pe, allotype, and 12 para.types a:re 

located in the Snow En.tomologioal Collections. Additional 

paratypes are in the u.s. National Muaeuni and the colleotion 

ot the author. 

Stephanoderes seorgiae Hopkins 
{Figs. 72,, 108) 

Stephanoderes georgiae Hopkins; 1915, tr.s. Oept. 

Agr., Rep. No., 991 P• 26; Blatchley and Leng, 1916, 
Rhynohophora or North Eastern America, p. 600: Chamberlin, 

1939, The Bark and Timber Beetles ot North America. North 

ot Mexico. p. 303. 
Stephe.noderes texanus Hopkins, 191.$, u.s. Dept. 

Agr., Rep. No. 99, p. 26; Blackman; 1922. Miss. Agr. Exp'! 

Sta., Tech. Bull. 11, P• 9~; ·ohamberlin, 1939, The Bark 

and Timber Beetles ot North America North ot Mexico, P• 30.$ • 

. Stet?hanoderes Rini Hopkins, 191.$~ U .s. Dept. Agi-., 

Rep. No. 99, p. 27; Blatchley and Leng, 1916, Rhynohophora 

or North Eastern Ante3'1oa. P• 600; Chamberlin, 1939, 1l'he 
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Bark and. Timber Beetles ot North America North of Mexico, 

p. 30.S. 
Stephanodettes se.liais Hopkins, 1915, u.s. Dept. 

A311. • Rep. ?to. 99i P• 27; Blatchley and Leng, 1916, 
Rhynchophora ot Not-th Eastern Amel'ioa, P• 600; Oh$mberl1n, 
1939, The Bark and Timbe.1' Beatles ot No~h America North 

of Mexico, P• JOS. 
~tephanoderes f'lo:ridensis Hopkins, 191.$, U .s,. Dept. 

Agr., Rep .• No. 99, P• 27; Blatchl_oy- and Leng, 1916, 
Rhynchophora o~ Nortb Eastern America, p. 60l; Chamberlin• 

19.39, The Bark and. Tin:s.beJ:t Beetles ot Noztth America North ot 
Mexico, P• 306., 

Stephanoderos fioue Hopkins, 191.$, u.s .. Dept. 

A.gr., Rep. No .. 99, P• 28; Blatchley and Leng, 1916, 
Rhynchophora or North Eastern America, P• 601; Blackman, 

1922, Miss. Agr. Exp. Sta., Tech. Bull. ll, p. 94; 
Chamberlin. 1939, The Bark and Timber Beetles of North 

America North ot Mexico. p. 308. 

Stephanoderes solts.ui Hopkins; 1915, u.s. Dept. 

Agr0 Rep. No. 99; p. 28; Blatchley and Leng., 1916, 
Rhynchophora ot North Eastern America., p. 601J Ch8lllber11n, 

19.39, The Bark and Timber Beetles ot Iforth America North 

ot Mexico, p. 308. 
Stephanoderes lucasi Hopkins, 1915, u.s. Dept. 

A.gr., Rep., lfo. 99, P• 28; Blaokman, 1922, Miss. Agr. Exp. 

Sta • ., Tech. Bull. 11, P• 94.J Chamberlin, 1939, The Bark and 



Timber Beetles of North Am.erioa North ot Mexico, P• 308. 

§tephanoderas virentis Hopltins., 1915, u_s. Dept. 

Agr.,. Bep. No. 99, P• 28; Blatchley and Long, 1916, 

Rhynohophora o'£ !forth Easte~n Amer!oa, p. 601; Chamberlin, 

1939, The Ba11k and Timber Beetles of North America .North of 

Mexico, P• 308. 
Stephanodorwes 2ecanis Hopkins, 191.5; u .. s. Dept. 

Agr~, Rep. No. 99, p •. 29; Blatchley and; Lang, 1916, 

Rhynohophotta ot North Eastern America, P• 601; Chamberlin, 

1939J The Bark and Timber Beetles ot North America North 

ot Mexico, p. )08. 

,rn,otllenemus robustus Blackman, 1922, M1ss. Agtt. 

Exp. Sta., Tooh,. Bull .. ll, p~, 88; Che.mbarlin, 19.39, The 

Bark and T!mbe~ Beetles of Not'th America North of .Mexic·o, 

p. 293. 

This $peo1es ia oloaely ~elated to!• !,1guid-

amba.:rae, and also rather closely allied to ~. obscurus snd 

!!.• andersoni. Ft-om the female or §.• liguidambarae the 

female may be aepat-ated by-: distinctly granulate 

pronotum behind the summit; interstrial punctures on the 

disc slightly larger and at least indiatinatly gx,anulate; 

and narrower declivital bristles. The male ia smaller, 

has narrower elytral scales, and a. less prominent frontal 
elevt:ttion than the male of !~- 11gu1dambarae_. The absence 

of an elevation at the uppei- level of the eyes, ott or 
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ooarae. close, deep punctures on the frons will distinguish 

it from.§.. obsCul'Us and!• andersoni. These four species 

are dist1ngu1shed from other l~orth American Stephe.noderes 

by the presence of six teeth on the anterior margin of 

the PI'onotunt., and the more slender pronotum. which is about 

equal length and width. 

FEMALE: .Length 1.4 .. 1.S mm., 2.40 times as long as wide, 

body color black. 

Frons convex with the median line very feebly 

raised and u·sually with a median groove extending from 

upper level ot eyes a variable d1stanee toward the epistomal 

marginj surtace ooarsely reticulate above and on sides 

below, punctures tine, shallow, rather sparse; pubescence 
fine, short, and inconspicuous above, longer and more 
conspicuous neatt ep1stoma. Eye shallowly emarginate; finely 

granulate. Antennal club long&x- than scape .. 1.44 times 

as long as wide; the f'i~st suture straight, sutures two 

and three slightly b1s1nuata. 
Px-onotwn 1.00 times as long as wide; anteriox-

margin with six teeth, tha. lateral pair reduced in size, 

the tour median ones separated from one another by a 
distanoe slightly less than the basal width of one tooth; 

the lateral pair usually =ore widely spaced; aspet'it1es 

X'ather small, and numerous; late~al areas with rather 

abundant,_ shallow punctu~es ot moderate size, becoming 

granulate nea~ aspe:tte.te area and behind summit to base. 
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Pubescence consisting of longer hair-like aetae in 

asperate area, interntixed on posterior non-asperate area 

with scale-like setae slightly longer then adjacent hair. 

Elytra ehiningJ striae slightly impressed, the 

punctures of moderate size, deeply impressed, separated 

b7 less than one-half' their own diameters; 1nterstr1ae 

slightly narrower than striae, the punctures small, sub-

granulate. erenlJ'· spaced in uniserial rows, each bearing 

an etteot scale-like bristle. Declivity steep, convex; 

striae and interstriae sl1ghtl1 narrower than on disc; 

interstrial punctures granulate. Elytral vestiture 

consisting of small, inconspicuous; hair.,.like, atrial 

s&tae; and uniserial rows of erect acale-like bristles, 

etlch bristle on declivity slightly shorter than the 

distance between rows or briatl&B and one and one•half 

to two and one-half times as long as wide, not noticeably 

longeit laterallyl setae on oostal margin of elytra more 

slender, but not e.ntirely hair-like anteriorly. 

MALES Similar to the female _except: length 0.8-1.0 mm., 

2.20 times as long as. wideJ ey~ reduced in size, about 

one-third that ot female, often with as few as twenty 

scattered r~oete; one or more teeth on anterior margin or 
pronotum may be absent; declivity not as steep; striae less 

definite; and the elytral pubescence slightly longer and 

more slender on disc and sides. 



TYPE LOCALITY: Georgia. 

HOSTS: Acacia sp., Aleurites tordii (Tung), Bambusa 

tulda, Oallioanza. sp., Cana spp., Oercis oanadensi s, 

CitX'Us aurantitolia (Lime), Coccolobia laurifolia, 

Dipholis salia1tol1a, Erzthrina sp., Fious sp., Hibiscus 

moscheutos, Jugle.ns nigra, Magnolia sp., Parthenocissus 

gung.uefolia, Phil1bertella.olausa., Pinus sp., Pithecellobium 

guadelupensa, Poinsettia heteropeylla. Rhizophora mangle, 

Schleiohera tr1juga, Tectona t:5rand1s. Urena sp., Verbesina 

laciniata, and Wisteria sp • 

. DlSTRIBUTIOih The United States south. of a line drawn rrom 

the lower Rio Grande Valley or Texas, throug...11 southern 

Kentucky to West Virginia. Specimens from the following 

localities have been examined. ALABAMA: Foley, and Mobile. 

FLORIDA: Brooksville, C.ooonut Grove. Dunedin, Fort My-ers, 

Gainsv1lle, Hernando County, Homestead; Indian River, Key 
Largo, Key West, ?aiam1 1 Monticellot Orlando, Osceola 

OotJ.4"'lty, Plantation Key, St. Lucie, Sebring, Sugar Loaf 

K87, and Tampa. .KENTUCKY: Ownberland Falls State .Park. 

LOUISIANA: Baton Rouge, Covington, New Orleans, and 

Tallulah. MISSISSIPPI_: Lucedale, and Maxie. NORTH 

CAROLINA: Monroe. SOUTH CAROLINA: Awendaw, and 

Charleston. TEXAS: Angleton, Boca Chica, Brownsville~ 

Columbus, Lexington, Rookdale, San Antonio, San Diego, 
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and Sugarland. WEST VIRGINIA: Morgantown. 

The type specimens of§. georgiae, !?• texanus, .. 

§,. p1n1, !!• se.liois, !• floridensis, .§.. 1'1cis, !• soltaui, 

!• lucasi, ,§. vir~ntie, A• pecanis, and Hypothenemus 

robustus are located in the u.s. National Museum. 

H:o;,othenemus !estwood 

HyEothenemus Westwood, 1834, Trans. Ent. Soc. 

London, vol. l, P• 34; Erichson, 1836, Wiag. Archiv., vol. 

l, P• 61; Eichhoff, 1864, Berl. Ent. Zeitachr. ,, PP• 34-, 4-Si 
.$6; Leconte, 1876, Proc. Amer. Fnil. Soc., "Vol. 1.$, P• 3.$5; 
Leconte and Ho·:rn, 1883. Oo'leoptera of North America, p. Sl7; 

Gozman, 188$; Rev. d'Ent., vol. 4, p. 278; lliohho1'1' and 
Schwarz, 1896, Proc. u.s. Nat. Mus., vol. 18, p. 608; 

Blandford, 1904, Biol. Oentr. Amer., Coleoptera, vol. 4, 
pt. 6, p. 226; Swaine. 1909., N.Y. State Mus .•.. , 13ull. 1.34, 

p. 116; Bagedor-a, 1910. Coleopterorum. Oatalogus, pars. 4,. 
p. 40; Hagedorn, 1910, Genera Inseotorum, tasc. 111. p. 84; 
Hopkins, 191$, u.s. Dept. Agr., Rep. No. 99. P• 12; 
Blatchley e.nd Leng, 1916, Bhynohophora ot North Eastern 
.Ame~!ca, p. S94J Leng, 1920, Catalogue of the Ooleoptera 

or America North of Mexico; p. 34.0J Blackman, 1922, Miss. 

Agr •. Exp. Sta., Tech. Bull. 11, P• 82) Ooata Lima, 1928, 

Suppl. Kem. Inst. Oswaldo Cruz, vol. 4. P• 117; Chamberlin, 

1939, The Bark and Timber Beetles of North America North 



ot Mexico, P• 288; Sohedl, 1939, Rev. Zool. Bot. Afr., 
vol. 32, p. 380. 

l8q.. 

Homoeocryphalus Lindemann, 1876, Bull. Mose., 

p. 168: Fau.vel, 1884, Rev. d.tEnt., vol. 3; P• )l.$. 

Adiae~etus Hagedorn, 1909, Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr., 

P• 744; Hagedorn, 1910. Ooleopterorum Catalogue, pars. 4, 
p. 47; Hagedorn, 1910, Genera lnsectorum., faso. 111, P• 81; 

Schedl, 19.39, Rev. Zool. Bot. Afr., vol. 32, p. 380. 
Coaomoderes, Hopkins, l91S• u.s. Dept. Agr. • 

Rep. Bo. 99, P• 10; Blatchley and Leng, 1916, Rhynchophora 

or North Eastern America, P• S93J Leng, 1920., Catalogue of 

the Ooleoptera ot America North ot Mexico, p. 340;_ 

Chamberlin, 1939, The Bark and Timber Beetles of North 

America Nol"th of Mexico, p. 2.87. 

Westwood (1.834) erected the monobasio genus 

H:y:pothenemus for his species ~. eruditus, and described 

and illustrated a three segmented antennal tuniole as the 

distinguishing feature. Eiohhott (1879) found this 

character to be .,rroneous and placed Hypothenemus as a 

probable s1nonym or his genua Stephanoderes. Subsequent 

workers such as Reitter (1894) and Hagedorn (1910a, 1910b) 

recognized both Hypothenemus and Stephanoderes aa distinct, 

but considered both as subgenera of C17pha1ua. Hopkins 

(191Sb) gave both Hypothenemus and Ste;ehanoderes full generic 

rank and desor1b~d several related genera. 
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Pollowing his examination ot their type species 

Pauvel (1884) round Homoeoocyphalus to be congenor1o with 

Hypothenemus; after a comparable study, Schedl (1939b) 
made Adiaeretus a synonym or lJipothenemus. My exe.mination 

ot the antenna ot Oosmoderee sohwarz1 leaves little doubt 

that Hopkins I concept of the genus Cosmo deres was not that 

of E1ohhof.t, and that Hopkins' species belongs to 
Hypothenemus •. 

The genus Hypothenemus is veey closely allied to 

Stephanoderee, and 1n many respects the two genera inter-

grade. It may be distinguished from allied genera by the 

tou~-segmented fun1cle 1 the antenno.l club constricted at 

the partly septate fil"st suture, the toro tibiae with teeth 

on only the distal one-fourth, the elytra rather finely-

,str1ate• and body size smaller~ In addition the species 

of H:ypothenemus can be readil7 distinguished trom the 

smaller species or Stenhanoderes. by the presence of numerous, 

short, hair-like, strlal and lnterstrial setae in addition 

to the uniserial rows of longer sea.le-like bristles. 'l'he 

smaller North.American Stephanoderas have only- one row of 

hair-like strie.l sets& between the rows or bristles. The 

species or Trischidias are cl.osely allied to Hypothenemus 

but ditfer in having th& antennal olub without a septum, 

the body very stout. the elytra more coarsely striate, and 

with the .tuniele eithe~ three-segmented or with a partial 

fourth segment fused to the club. 
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Pam.ale larger than male, o.6S-1.4 mm. long, 
2 •. 34-2.68 times e.a long as wide; male about 65 per cent 

as large as the temale, 2.2-2.4 times as long as wide; 

body color light brown to black; veatiture consisting of 

hair-l1ke and scale-like aetae. 

hons broad, usually convex. often with a median 

groove o~ elevation, rarely with a transverse elevation; 

punctures and pubescence usuell.y not prominent. Eye 

shallowly emarginateJ finely granulate; the size reduced 

in the male one-halt to one-thi'rd that or the female. 

Antennal funicle tour-segmented 1n the female, ueually-

three-segmented ln the male; segments two, three, and tour 

~ot increasing in width distally; club elongate, flattened, 

with three sutures on both sides, the first partly septate, 

the second and third marked only by setae, smaller and 

more slender in the male than in the female. 

Pronotum 0.8.$-1.03 times as long as wide; basal 

margin and posterior one-third of lateral margin with a 

tine elevated line; asperate in front of summit; one to 

six teeth on the entei-iormargin, one or more of these 

marginal teeth may be absent 1n the male. Fore tibia 

with five teeth {rarely tour or six) on the distal one-

tbird. Bind tibia slender, with tour teeth on the distal 

margin. 
Blytral striae weakly impressed, with rather 

tine, close, shallow punetures; 1nterstriae usually almost 



smooth, with a. fine; usually granulate puncture at the 

base of each elytral bristle; declivity rather steep, 

convex, and without special prominences or impressions. 

Vestiture consisting of ~•s or erect,. rather long, 

int erspacial, scale-like b~istles; and short, recumbent, 

hair-like, strial and 1nterstr1al setae. 

TYPE SPECIES: gypothenemus eruditus Westwood- monobasio • 

. Key to the Species or H.ypothenemue. 

1. Anterior margin or pronotum broadly rounded, normally 

bearing aix teeth; usually larger than 1.1 mm. •••· 2 

Anterior margin of p:t'Onotum narrowly rounded, 

slightly produced, normally bearing not more than 

tour teeth, the lateral paix- reduced in size; 

usually smaller than l.l mm. ••·•·····•·•••·•···•·• 7 

2,. Foater1or•lateral areas of pronotum rather deeply, 

ooarsely, closely punctured to later-11 margin; 

pronotum sl1ghtl7 longe~ than wide, summit in 

front ot middle ................. " • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 

Posterior~latetial areas ot pronotum with punctures 

Shallow, sparse, or absent, particularly near 

lateral margin; pronotum. (except in beamer!) 

distinctly wider than long, with summit at or 

behind middle•••••••••••• .. •••••·•· .. ••••·•••••••••• 4 



). :Posterior-lata:ral attaas of pronotum with smaller, 

shallow, more widely- spaced punotures; mature 

elytral pubescenee white; average size smaller, 

188. 

1.25 mm.J southern California•••••·••··•••••··••••••• 
• • • ,. ........... , .. • .. • • • • • • • • • • cal! rornious oalifornious 

Posterior•lateral areas or px-onotum with larger, 

closer, deeper punctures; mature elytral 

pubeacence with a slight yellow oolott; average 

size slightly lal'gEn:•, 1 • .3,S nmi. J southern United 

States •••~• ...................... cali.romious tr1t1c1 

4. Body slender» usuall,- moi-e than 2.5 times as long as 

wide; deolivital scales slendei-, more than three 

times as long as wide••••·····••·•••··•·•••••••·•• $ 

Bod7 rather stout, less than 2~4 times as long as 

wide; decliv1tal soales broad, leas than two times 

as long fl.S wide ... .... " ••••••• • ..................... ., • 6 

S. Prons with a broad, sUbtuberoulate elevation above 

upper level of eyes. the surf'ace coarsely, closely 

punctured. above and to sides of elevation; 

pronotal teeth larger, the median pair more widely 

spaced the.n others J pronotum longer than wide, 

summit in front ot middleJ elytral scales more 

alender, more than tive times as long as wideJ 

length 1.2-1.4 mm •• , .......... -. ............... beamer! 



Prons often with a median elevation or groove, 

oi- both, below upper level or eyes, the punctures 

not as coarse, rather sparse; median pair of 

pronotal teeth closer. often contiguous; 

pronotum distinctly widel' than long; summit at 

middle: elyt,:.al scales wider, about three to tour 

times as long as wide; length 1.10-1.25 mm. ,. ....... " 

exruditus 

6. Frons convex, usually with an indistinct median 
elevation or groove, or both; body stouter; 

dacl1v1tal scales wider, less than one and one-

half times as long s.s wide • • • • • .. • • • • • • • .• • • pubesoens 

Frans strongly, broadly impressed betwsen erea 

forming a pi-omtnent, subcarinate, transverse 

elevation at their upper 1·evel; body more slender; 

deoli vital s;oales narrower, about two times as long 

as wide ••• , •••••• ,_ .•••• '" ............ , • • • • • • • • • columbi 

7. J\nt.,;urior margin ot pronotum str.ongly produced into 

a single sp1neJ etrial pun~tures obscure; deo11v1tal 

soalea wider, about two times as long as wide•••••·•• 
miles 

Anterio~ margin ot pt'onotum bearing fou~ teeth; 

strial punctures rather deeply impressed; declivital 

scales narrower, about three times as long as wide•·• 
di atinctusi 

•••••••• ,. •••••••••••••• •- ••••••••• ti •••• •• it 



Hy:pothenem.us californicus californious Hopkins 

Hypothenemus calitornicus Hopkins, l91S, u.s. 
Dept. Agr., Rep. Ho. 99t P• 19; Chamberlin, 1939, The Bark 

and Timber Beetles or No~th America North of Mexico, p. 

294. 
Distinguished from its subspecies, ll• cal1f'orn1cua 

tritici, br the smaller, more widely spaced punctures end 

granules on the posterior-latera1 areas or the pronotum, 

the white alytral pubeseence, and the distinctive mature 

body color (dark reddish-brown pronotum and black elytra). 

These subspecies differ from all other North American 

ltypothenemus by the distinctly, closely punctured, posterior-

lateral areas ot the pronotum which extend to the latera1 

margins. 

FEMALE: Length 1,.2-1.3 mm., 2 • .50 times as long as wide, 

pronotum dark reddish-brown, the elytra blacl-c;. 

Frons convex abo~e, a weak transverse impression 
below, usual).y w1 th a ratha:r nBrrQw I orten indiatinot 

median elevation extending from upper level ot eyos to 

opistomal margin,. frequently with a short ~ather 

1nconspicuoua median groove at its upper end; surfaoe 

coarsely ~eticulate, finely, shallowly punctured; 

pubet"Scence ooneisting of sparse, fine hair or medium 

length, inoonspicuous except near the epistomal margin. 

Eye shallowly, narrowly enl9.rg1nate; finelr granulate. 



Antennal club as long as scape, 1.46 times as long as 

wide, the sutures straight, the first suture partly 

septate. 

191. 

Pronotum 1.03 times as long as wide; anterior 

margin with six (often five or seven) large teeth, the 

lateral ones often slightl_y large?'; each tooth separated 

from the adjaoent ones bT a distanoe at least as great as 

the basal width ot one tooth except the occasionally 

contiguous median pa1rJ swmuit anterior to middle; 

posterior and lateral areas rather finely, shallowly, quite 

oloaely punctured, those punctures beax-ing scale-like 

aetae often gt'anulate; the hair-like pubescence shorter 

and intermixed on the postei-ior halt with longer, equally 

abundant, scale-like eetae. 

Elytra shining; striae weakly impressed, the 

punotures rather small, shallow, separated bJ less than 

their own diameters; 1nterstr1ae as wide as striae, the 

punctures small, granulate, evenly spaced in uni~erie.l 

rows, each bearing an erect scale-like bristle. Declivity 

steep, convex. Elytral vestiture consisting of small, 

recumbent, sparse, hair-like, atrial and interstrial 

setae; and un1ser1al rows of erect scale-like bristles, 

each bristle on the declivity about three to tour times 

as long as wide, about one and one-half times as long as 

the adjacent hair-like setae. 
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MALE: Similar to the female except: length 0.7$-0.8S mm., 

2.2 times as long as wide; e1e reduced in size, about one-

third as large as 1n female, facets scattered; e.ntennai 

1\m1cle three.segmented, the club smaller and more Slender; 

one or more marginal teeth of the pronotum usually absent; 

and pubesoenoe longer and more slender. 

TYPE LOCALITY: Pomona, Oal1torn1a. 

HOSTS: Enoelia californioa, and Malvastrum sp. 

DISTRIBUTION: Southern Cal1toi-n1a. Specimens .from the 

following localities have been examined: Laguna, Pasadena, 

.Pomona, Redondo, and Westwood Hills. 

The t:vpe specimen or~- cnlitornious is located 

in the u.s. National Museum. 

Speolntens or.!!• calltornicus oalifornicus and 

!!• .2• trltioi can be distinguished only by examining rather 

long series or fully mature speoimens; tnose which are not 

fully colored C8.ll be distinguished only with extreme 
difficulty, 11' at all. The:, evidently are geographical 

representatives ot one species and probably will be round 

to intergrade when specimens from Mexico are available. 

Hy:pothenemus oalifornicus tr1tic1 Hopkins 

Htpothenemus tr1tic1 Hopkins, l91S, u.s. Dept. 

Agr., Rep. No. 99, P• 19; Ohambel"lint 1939, The Bark and 
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Timber Beetles ot North Ame~ica North -ot Mexico, p. 295. 
HyEothenemus thoraoicus Hopkins, 1916, in -

Blatchley and Leng, Bhynohophoi-a of North Eastern America, 

P• .$98; Chamberlin, 19391 'fhe Bark and Timber Beetles of 
.North America North ot Mexico, p. 294. 

This common and widely distributed subspecies ot 
!!• .:.• calitornicus is distinguished by the lal:'ger, closer, 

deeper punctures on the posterior-lateral areas ot the 

pronotumJ the elytral pubescence with a yellow tint; and 

the mature body color dark brown to almost black. These 

two aubapeoies differ troin all other North Ame?'ioan 

Hypothenemus by the distinctly, c.los-el7 punctured, posterior-

lateI'al areas of the pronotum which extend to the lateral 

margins. 

FEMALE: Length 1.0-1.4 m.m-., 2 • .$0 times as long as wide, 

bod7 colozt dark reddish-brown to black. 

Fron$ Qonvex above, a weak transverse impression 

below, usually with a rathe:r narrow, often indistinct 

median elevation extending tror11 uppor level of e7es to 

epistomal margin, frequently with a short rather lncon-

spiouous tned1an groovo at upper end or the median elevation; 

surface coarsely reticulate, f'inely, shallowly punctured; 

pubescence oons1st1ng of sparse., tine hair of medium 

length, inoonspiouous excent near the epistomnl margin. 

Eye shallowly. narrowly ~marginate; finely granulate. 



Antennal club as long as soape, 1.46 times as long as wide, 

the sutures straight, the first suture partly septate. 

Pronotum 1.03 times as long as wide; anterior 

margin with six (often five o~ seven) large teeth, the 

lateral ones slightly larger in most specimens, each tooth 

separated from adJacent ones bj" a distance at least as 

great as the basal width of one tooth, except the 

ocoasionally contiguous median pai~J summit antario~ to 

middle; posterior and lateral areas coarsely, closely, 

deeply punctured, those punctures bearing scale-like setae 

often granulate; the hair-like pubescence shortel' and 

intermixed on the posterior halt with longer, equally 

abundant, scale•like setae. 

Elytra shining; striae weakly impressed, the 

punoturee rather small, shallow. separated by less than 

their own diamoters: interstriae as wide as striae, the 

punctures small, granulate, evenly spaced in uniserial 

rows, each bearing an erect scale-like bristle. Declivity 

steep, convex. Elytral vestiture consisting of small, 

recumbent, sparse, hair•like, strie.l and 1nterstr1a1 

eetae; and uniserial rows of erect scale-like bristles, 

each bristle on the declivity about three to four times 

as long as wide, about one and one-halt· times as long as 

the adjacent hair-like setae. 

MALE: Similar to the female except: length 0.7S-o.8S mm., 
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2.2 t1mos as long as wide; eye reduced in size, about one-

third as large as in .female, the facets scattered; antennal 

tu.niole three"'"segmented, the club smaller and more slender; 

one or mol'e marginal teeth ot the pronotum usually absent; 

and pub·escenoe longei- and more slender. 

TYPE LOCALITY: Dallas, Texas. 

HOSTS: Aloe vern, Bauhlnia alba, Bidens 211osa, Boehmeria 

sea.b:ra, Oajanus as.Jon,. Oappria bifolia, Cinnamomum camphora, 

Gnlnatla snicitorm1s, Glxcine max (Soy-bean), }pomoea 

catha~t1ea; !!!. 1mb%'1oat!,. Mengitera 1nd1ca (Mango), 

I! as:ealum I~inatum, !llllibe1=tella elausa; Poinsettia 

hetero12hylla, _9a:tsgualis ind1ca; Sal.ix babyloniq,!, §19.! 

rhombitol!!,, TritiCUJ~ aestivu.m (Wheat), Uniola ,n_aniculata, 

V&l"bena sp., Waltheria amerloana. e.nd Yueos. spp. 

DISTRIBUTION: '?he United States south and east of a line 

from Brownsville, Texas, through south eastern Kansas, to 

Washington, ».a •• Specimens from the following localities 

have been examined. DIST.RIOT OF COLUMBIA: Washington. 

FLORIDA: Homestead~. Key Largo, Key Vaca, Key West, Long 

Key. Mataoum.ba Key, Perrine, and Plantation Key. KANSAS: 

Wellington. KENTUOKYt Fulton• TEXAS: Boca Chica, Dallas, 

and Port Arthur. SOUTH CAROLINA: Oharleston, Isle of 
Palms, and Pawleys Beach. VIRGINIA: .Lynchburg. 



!he type specimens of!!• tritici and.!!• tho~acicua 

are located in the u.s. National Museum. 

H:y;pothenemus beamer!• new speoiea 

This species .is perhaps more closely allied to 

H.• erud1tus than to any othor North Amerioan species, but 

differs from this and other apecies ot the genus by the 

ooarsely, olosely, deeply punctured trons. the median 

elevation above the uppe~ level ot the eyes, the arrangement 

of marginal teeth on the pronotum, and the verry slender 

elytral bristles. 

FEXALE: Length 1.2-1.4 mm., 2.64 times as long as wide, 
body color dark brown to almost black. 

Frons oonvex, with a. rather broad, subtuberculate, 

low, median elevation just above upper level of eyes, a 

rather 1noonspicuoua median ridge continuing from elevation 

to epistoma; surface coarsely reticulate, punctures coarse, 

close, deep, except along the median ridge and epistome.; 

pubescence consisting of sparse, fine hair or medium length, 

1noonsp1cuoua except near the epistomal margin. Eye 

shallowly• narrowly emarginate; finely granulate. 

Antennal club longe~ than acape, 1.46 times as long as wide, 

the sutures straight, the first suture partly septate. 

Pronotum 1.03 times as long as wide; anterior 

margin with six rather large teeth of equal size, oach 
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separated from adjacent ones by a distanoe at least as 

great as the basal width of one tooth, except the more 

widely separated median pe.ir; summit anterior to middle; 

posterior and lateral areas £inely$ closely granulate; the 

hair-like pubescence shorter and intei-nd.xed on the posterior 

halr with longer, eque.lly abundant, scale•like &etae; a 

granule at the base of each scale. 

Elytra shining; striae weakly impressed, the 

punctures rather small, shallow, separated by loss than 

their own diameters; 1nterstria.e about as wide as striae, 

the punctures small, granulate. evenly, quite closely 

spaced in uniser1al rows. each bearing an erect scale-like 

bristle. Declivity steep, convex, Elytral. vestiture con• 

s1st1ng of small, recumbent, sparse., hair-like, strial 

setae; and uniserial rows ot erect, scale-like bristles, 

each bristle on the declivity about tive times as long aa 

wide, about two times as long as the adjacent hair-like 

aetae. 

MALE: Simila~ to the female except: length 0.7S-0.9S mm •• 

2.42 times as long as wide; eye reduced 1n size, about one-

half as large as in female; antennal funicle three-

segmented, the club smaller end more slende:r; one or more 

marginal teeth of the pronotum may be absent; and pubescence 

slightly longer. 

TYPE LOCALITY: Homestead, Florida. 



HOSTSs Annona sp., Bidens pilosa. Oa.ppr1s bif'olia, 

Oajanus cajon, Ichthvomethia connnunis, Iya imbricata, 

liiangii'era indiea (Mango)., Pe.rmentieJ:ta edulis, fersea 

americe.na (Avocado). I!hiliberteJ.;ta clausa, Poinsettia 

heterophilla, Sida rhombifolia, and Waltheria a.mericana. 

DISTRIBUTION: Southern Florida, trom Homestead to Key 

West. The fentaJ.e. holotype, male allotype, and 19 para-

types were collected June 22. In addition S7 pe.ratypes 

were collected as .follows: Everglades National Park, 

July 6; Key Largo, June 2S; Kay West, July 3; Long Key, 

June 27; Matacumba Key, June 28; and Plantation Key, 

Juno 28; nll were collected in 1951 by R. <D. Price, 

R.H. and L. D. Beamer. ands. L. Wood. 
The holotype, nllotYPe, and 12 paratypes are 

located in the Snow Entomological Collections; additional. 

paratypes are in the collections of the U.S. National 

Musewn, T. o. Thatcher, and the author. 

H,:pothanemus eruditus Westwood 

}+ypothenemus eruditus Westwood, 1836, Trans., Ent. 

Soc. London, vol. 2, p. 34; Erichson, 1836, Archiv 

f. Naturgesoh.., vol. 2, p. 61; Scudder, 1865, Proc. Bost. 

Soc. Nat. Hist •• vol. 10; PP• 13-J.4; Ferra:ri, 1867. Die 

Forst und Baumzuchtschadliahen BorkenkKrer, P• 7; Eichhor.r, 

1879, Ratio••• Tomicinorum, P• 16.$; Sharp, 1879. Trans. 
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Ent. Soc. London, P• 102; Fauvel, 188q., Rev. d•Ent., vol. 

3, PP• 31S, 390; Hubbard, 1887* Ins. Orange, vol. 14, 
p. 173; Hamilton. 1889, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., vol. 16, 
P• 158; Sobwarz, 1889, Proo. Ent. Soc. Wash., vol. 1, p. 

139; Smith, 1890. Ent. Amer., vol, 6, p • .54; Schwarz, 

1891. Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash., vol. 2, p. 74-; Chittenden, 

1893, Ins. Lite, vol. S, p. 250; Hopkins, 1893, w. Va. 

Agr. Exp. Sta., Bull. 31, P• 132; Blandford, 1894, Ins. 

Lite, vol. 6, PP• 261-263; Reitter, 1894; Verh. Naturr. 

Vereines Brtinn, vol. 33, p. 7$; Hamilton, 1894, Trans. Amer. 

Ent. Soc., vol. 21. P• 406; Hamilton, 1895, Tpans. Amer. 

Ent. Soc., vol. 22, pp. 346, 378; Eiohb.ott and Schwarz, 

1896. Proc. u.s. Nat. Mus., vol. 16. P• 608; Lintner, 1896, 
11th N.Y. Report, p. 270; Smith. 1900, Catalogue of the 

Inseots of New Jersey, p. 362; Blandford, 1904, Biol. Centr. 

Amer., Coleoptera, vol. 4, pt. 6, pp. 229,230; 0UI'r1e, 190$, 
U.S. Dept. Agr., Bull. 53, PP• 7, l); Newbery, 1910, Ent. 
Mag., vol. 46, P• 83; Sohedl• 1940, An. Esc. Nae. Cienc. 

Biol~ (Mexico)• vol. l, P• 342. 
Bostrichus areocae Hornung, 1842, Stett. Ent. 

Zeit •• vol. 3, P• 117; Eichhoft, 1879, Ratio ••• Tomiainorum, 

pp. 16S, 166. 
Boeti-ichus bo'ialdieui Perroud, 186q., Ann. Soc. 

Linn. Lyon, P• 188. 
Rvpothenemus pro.ni, Hopkins, 191$, u.s. Dept. Agr •• 

Rep. No. 99, P• 16; Blatchley and Leng, 1916. Rhynohophora 
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ot North Eastern America, p. 597: Oha1nberlin, 19391 'l'he 

Bark and Timber Beetles ot North America North ot Mexico, 

p. 294. 
Hrnothenemus rwnsey1 Hopkins, 1915, u.s. Dept. 

Agr., Rep. No. 99, p. 16; Blatchley and Leng, 1916j 

Rb.ynchophora of North Eastern America, p. $97; Blackman, 

1922• Hiss. Agr. Exp. Sta., Tech. Bull. 11, P• 8S; 
Chamberlin, 1939, fhe Bark and Timber Beetles of Nortn 
America North of Mexico, P• 290. 

H,:pothenemus asiminae Hopkins, 191.5, u.s. Dept. 
Agr., Rep. No. 99, P• 16: Blatchley and Leng, 1915, 
Rhynchophora or North Eastern Ame~1oa, p. $971 Chamberlin, 

19.39, The Bark and Timber Beetles of North America North 

of Mexico• p. 291. 
B7pothenemus hamamelidis Hopkins, 191$, u.s. Dept. 

A.gr., 8ep. No. 99• P• 16; Blatchley and Leng. 1916, 

Rh7nchophora ot Horth Eastern America, P• 597; Ohambe:rlin. 

1939. The Bark and ·Timber Beetles of No?'th America North 

of Mexico. P• 294. 
!J.ypothenemus punctifztons Hopkins~ l9lS. u.s. Dept. 

Agr., Rep. No. 99, P• 18; Blatchley and Leng, 1916, 
Rhynchophora or Horth Eastern America, p. S98; Blackman, 

1922, Miss. Ag~. Exp. Sta., Tech. Bull. 11, P• 86; Dodge, 

1938, Minn. Agr. Exp. Sta., 'l'eoh. Bull. 132, p. 39; 
Ohamberl1n• 1939, The Bark and Timber Beetles of North 

America North of Mexico, p. 291. 
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.f!ypothenemus subelongatus Hopkins, l9lS. u.s. 
Dept. A.gr •• Rep. No. 99, p. 19; Chamberlin, 1939, The 

Bark and Timber Beetles of North Anterica North or Mexioo, 

P• 29$. 
~pothenemun nip;ripennis Hopkins, 1915, u.s .. Dept. 

Agr., Rep. llo. 99, P• 19J Blatchley and Leng, 1916; 

Rhynchophora ot Horth Eastern America, p. 598; Blackman, 

1922, Miss. Agr. Exp. Sta., 'I'eoh. Bull. 11, P• 86; 
Ohe.mberlin, 1939, The. Bark and i1m.ber Beetles or North 

America North ot Mexico, p. 291. 

Stepbe.noderes evonrnl Hopkins, l91S, u.s. Dept. 

Agr., Rep. Mo. 99, p. 26; Blatchley and Leng, 1916. 
Rhynohophora ot North Eastern America, p. 600; Chamberlin, 

1939. The Bark and timber Beetles of North America. North 

of Mexico; p. )OJ. 

gypothenemus garmari, Blaokme.n, 1922, Miss. Agr. 

Exp. Sta., Teoh. Bull. 11, P• 83; Chamberlin, 1939, The 

Bark and Timber Beatles of North Amerioa North ot Mexico, 

P• 290. 
Hzpothenamus Jµgland!s Blaeku1an, 1922. Miss. Agr. 

Exp. Sta., Teoh. Bull. 11; P• 88; Ohambei-lin, 1939, Tha 

Bark and Timber Beetles ot North America North of Mexico, 

P• 292. 

ltypothenemus c1tr1 Ebling. 1935, Pan.-Pacif. Ent., 
vol. 11. p. 21; 0bambe:r'l1n, 1939, The Bark and Timber 

Beetles of North Ameriaa North ot Mexico, p. 2~9. 
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Thia is the most common and widely d1st~1buted 

Borth American species ot Hy;pothenemus; it 1s variable, 

different olones (?) trom a given locality sometimes 

differing sharply. It 1s rather closely allied to _g. 
pubesoens, but htts a more slender body form, and longer 

more slender el7tral scales; it is also similar to H. 

beamer!, but lacks the sho~t tre.lisverse frontal elevation 

at the uppel" level or the e1es, end bas less distinctly 

punctured ls~tez-al arena of the pronotum and smaller bo~ 

t1ze. .lfha com-ex frons, presence or six marginal teeth on 

the pronotum; and the narrow elytrc.l !Ice.lea aid in separating 

it trom other species of this genus. 

FEMALE: Length 1.10-1.25 mm •• 2.3S-2.6.$ times as long as 
wide, body color dark brown to almost black. 

Prons convex above, a weak transverse impression 

above the epistomal margin, usually with e1ther a rather 

narrow 1nd1atinct, median elevation of Val'iable length 

between upper level of eyes and epistomal margin. or with 

a. nart"o,1. often indistinct median groove, or with a 

combination or both; su.rtace coarsely reticulate, and with 

punctures var1ing from tine and obscure to rather coarse 

and deep; pubescence consisting of sparse, fine hair of 

m.ed1um length, inconspicuous except near epistomal margin. 

Bye sinuate to shallowly emarginate; finely granulate. 

Antennal olub at least as long as scape, l.4.3 times as long 
as wide, the sutures straight, the first suture partly septate. 
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Pronotum o.as-o.9S times as long as wide; anterior 

max-gin with six (often five or seven) teeth of equal size, 

each tooth separated trom the adjacent ones by a distance 

at least as great as the basal width ot one tooth except 

the occasionally contiguous median pair; summit at middle; 

posterior-lateral areas coarsely retioul.ate, sparsely 

granulate and usually with a tew rather small, shallow 

punctures. rathel' coarsely granUlate-puncate behind summit; 

the hair-like pubescence shoxer and intermixed on posterior 

halt with longe~, equally abundant soale~like setae. 

Elytra. shining; striae weakly impressed, the 

punctures rathe~ small. shallow, separated by less than 

their own diameters; interstriae as wide as striae, the 

punctures small, granulate, evenly spaced in uniserial 

rows, each bearing an erect soale•like bristle. Declivity 

stee1:>t convex. Elytral vestiture consisting ot small, 

recumbent. sparse, hair-like strial and 1nterstrial aetae; 

and uniseria.l rows at erect scale-like bristles, eaoh 

bristle on the declivity about three to £our times as long 

as wide. about one end one-halt times as long as the 

adjacent hair-like setae. 

MALE1 Similar to the tamale exoept: length 0.10-0.80 mm •• 

2.2 times as long aa wide; eye reduced in size~ about one-

halt as large as in fe?Qale; antennal tunicle three-segmented, 

the club smalle~ end more slender; one or more marginal 



teeth or pronotunt usually absent; and pubescenoe usually 

longe'r and more slender. 

!fY.PE LOCALITY: According to Ble.ndtord (1904,, P• 229) this 
species wae .t1i-st collected in "England, burrowing in the 
cover or a book or unknown antecedents.•• 

HOSTS: Abrua f!t'eas.tor1ua, Adenanthera pavonina, Aesculus sp. • 

Abutilon mollissimum, Albizzia lebbekoides, Aloe Vera, Annona. -
sp., Asim!na tttilobe., Ballh1nia grandioeps* Berri a amonilla, 

Bidens J?ilosa, Boehmerla. . see.bi-a, Buoida ~™" Oajanus 

caJon, pary:p., spp., Oe1t,.a . lReviga.ta, Oinne.momu..111 ce.mphora, 

Ooecolobis ,!.au:rifeJ!!, Corntts ap,., ,Elne9:t~nus J!Ungens fru.1 t4 

land!~ Er;rth!'ina sp., Pious aurea; Galaetia spicif'ormis, 

Rel1anthus sp., Hibiscus rosa-sinenais, lohthto~~~hia 

communis, I}?om.oea cathart1oa, Ju.glans nigra, Liguidambe.:r 

st7raoiflua., Hagn.olia sp._, Me.n31f'era indica (Mango), Morua 

app., Nyssa szivatica, Par:mentie~a edulis, Paspalu:m. 

vagina.tum, Pasitlora latifolia, g. multiflora, Persea 

americana (Avocado), Phalocarpus septentrionia, Philibertella 

clausa, Phragaj.tes t:ommunis, Pru.nus sp., Quiagualis 1ndioa, 

Rhizophora mangle, Ricinus communis• Sambucus oanadansis, 

Sida rhombitolia, Smilax sp., 'l'ectona g?tand1s, T:reme. nori-
dana;; Trionteria jamaicensis, Urena sp., Ve-rbesina lac1niata, 

Wisteria sp., and Yucca spp. 

DISTRIBUTION: In the United States south and east of a line 

from southern Texas, thi-ough southern Miohigan, to New 
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Jersey; and from southern Calitomia. Specimens from the 

following localities have been examined. CALIFORNIA: 

Carlsbad, Coranado, Los Angeles, and Orange. DISTRICT OF 

COLUMBIA: Washington. FLORIDA: Dade Oity, Everglades 

National Park, Homestead, Key Largo, Key West, Long Key, 

Missouri Ker. Monticello, Olano State Park, Perrine, 

Pl.antation Key, Royal Palm Hammock State Fark, Sebring. 

and Sugar Loaf Key. GEORGIA: Richmond Hill, and Savannah. 

ILLINOIS: East St. Louis, and Lawrenceville. LOUISIANA: 

Boothville, Covington, Oreole, Greenwell Springs, Krotz 

Spx>ings, and Tallulah. ltARYLAND: College Park, and 

Plumers Island. MICHIGAN: Jackson County. MISSISSIPPI: 

Agricultural College, Call, Meridian, Natchez, N1cho1son, 

Picayune, Port Gibson, and Starkville. NEW JERSEY: Trenton. 

NORTH CAROLINA: Cherokee, and Tryon. PEtJNSYLVANIA: 

Chambersburg, Lansdoune, and ~est Park. SOUTH OAROLINA: 

Awendaw, Charleston, Clemson, and Mount Pleasant. TENNESSEE: 

Gatlinburg. TEXAS: Boca Chica, Brownsville, Kams City., 

and V1otor1a. WEST VIRGIHIA: Knoxville, and Little Falls. 

The type specimens or!!• prun.1, li• rt11nseyi, J!. 
asiminae, g. hamamelidis, .!!• puncti£rons, !!• aubalongatus, 

!!_. niv,ripennis, 1!• pubesaens, Stephanoderes evonymi. and 

!!• juglandis are located in the u.s. National Museum. The 

type of!!• oitri is located in the Museum of the California 

Academy of Sciences. 
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Jiypothenemus pubesoens Hopkins 

ij.ypothenemus pubescens Hopkins. 19156 u.s. Dept. 

Agr.; Rep. No,. 99• P• 19; Blatchley and Leng, 1916, 
Rbynchophora of North Eastern America, p • .598; Ohamborlin, 

1939,, The Bark and Tlmberi Beetles of North America North of 

Mexico, P• 29.5. 

The stouter bod1 torm, and the shorter, broad, 

elytral scales distinguish this species from the allied 

!!• erudi tus. The aba~noe ot a frontal elevation, the 

presence of eix. marginal teeth on the pronotum (the median 

pair sometimes red11ced or absent), the broad elytre.l aoales, 

and the small body size d1at1ngu1sh this species from others 

of the genus. 

FmdALE: Length l.0-1. l mm._, 2 • .34 times e.s. long ae, wide, 

body color light yollowish•b_ttown. 

Prons convex above, a weak transverse impression 

below, usually with a rather nan-ow, often indistinct, 

median elevation extending from upper level of eyes to 

epi~tomal margin, frequently with a short rather incon• 

sp1ouous median groove at its upper end; surface coarsely 

reticulate. finely, shallowly punctured; pubescence con• 

eist1ng of sparse., fine hair ot medium length, 1nco11spicuous 

except near epistomal m.e.rgin. Eye sinuate; finely granu-

late. Antennal club as long as scape, 1.42 times .as long aa 



wide, the sutures straight. the first suture part11 
septate. 
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Pronotum 0.94 times as long as wide; anterior 

margin usually with six (often tour or five) teeth, the 

median pair reduced in size, the lateral pair more widely 

spaced, the distance about equal to the width of one tooth; 

summit at middle; posterior end lateral areas reticulate 

with scattered granulate punctures, the granules not more 

abundant behind summit; the hair-like pubescence sho~ter 

and intermixed on posterior halt with longer, equally 

aunbdant, scale•l1ke setae. 

Elytra rather du1l; striae not impressed, the 

punotux-es fine, shallow, separated by less then their own 

diameters; 1nterstrio.e slightly wider than striae, the 

punotures small, subgre.nulata, evenly spaced in uniserlal 

rows, each bearing an erect eoale-like bristle. Deolivitr 

steep~ convex. Elyti-al vestiture consisting or small, 

inconspicuous, reoumbent, hair-.like, strial setae; and 

un1ser1al rows ot e~ect, broad, sea.le-like, interstl'ial 

bristles, each b~iatle on the declivity one to one and 

one-halt times as long as wide, about twice as long as the 

adjacent hair-like setae. 

MALB: Similar to the temale except: length o.80 mm., 2.2 

times as long as Wide; eye :reduced in size, about one-half 

as large as in female; antennal :funicle three-segmented, the 

club smaller and more slender; the median pair ot marginal 
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teeth on the pronotwn absent; pubescence longer and more 

slender. Only one male observed. 

T.lPE LOCALITY: Key West. Florida. 

HOST: Pas2alum vaginatum. 

DISTRIBUTION: Xnown only from Key Vaca, Missouri Key, and 

Key West, Florida. 

Hypothenemus columbi Hopkins 

H:rpothenemus columb1 Hopkins, 191.5, tr.s. Dept. 

Agr •• Rep. No. 99, p. 18: Chamberlin, 1939, The Bark and 

Timber Beetles of North America North 0£ Me.xioo_ P• 294. 
I{y:Eothenemus abdominalis Hopkins. 1915, u.s. Dept. 

Agtt.1 Rep. No. 99, P• 18,. 
H:ceot,hettemue rutopa1liatus Hopkins, 191.$, u.s. 

Dept. Agr., Rep. No. 99, p. 18; Blatchley and Leng, 1916, 

Rb:ynchophora. o~ North Eastei-n America, p. 598; Chamberlin. 

1939, The 8e.rk and Timber Beetles ot North An1erica North 0£ 

Mexico, p. 294- .. 
Hypothanemus, brunneipennis Hopkins, 19lS, U. 5. 

Dept. Agr.-., Rep. 'lio. 99. p., 18. 

II:vpothenemus B.A~nllpennis Hopkins; 1915, u.s. Dept. 

Agrl, Rep. No. 99, P• 19. 

This species 1s ~eadily distinguishod from all 

other North American representatives of the genus by tho 



prominent transverse frontal elevation below which is a 

rather deep transverse impression,. the presence of six 

teeth on the broadly rounded anterior margin of the 

pronotum.. and the rather broad elytral scales. It is not 

closely allied to aey other species considered here. 

FEMALE: Length l.05•1.25 mm., 2.42 times as long as wide, 

body color dark brown. 

Frons deeply, transversely impressed between 

eyes and above epistoma, producing a prominent., suboarinate 

elevation at uppe?' level of' eyes, the elevation as long e.a 

one-..half of distance between oyes; sur-race above and to 

sides ot :lmprass1on coa:rsol1 ·reticulate and coarsely, 

cl.osely,, deeply punctured, the impression e.1moat smooth 

except tor a tew minute, shallow punctures; pubescence 

oonsisting ot sp'arse, .tine hair ot medium length, 

1noonsp1cuoua except near the ep1stomal margin. Eye vaey 

shallowly omarginate; tlnely granulate.. Antennal club about 

as long as scape, 1.4a times as long as wide, the aut\1.l"es 

straight, the first sutu~e partly septate. 

Pronotum .0.94 times as long as wide; anterior 

margin with six rather sma.ll teeth, the lateral pair 

slightly smaller, each tooth separated from adjacent ones 

b1 a distance about equal to the base.l width of one tooth; 

summit at middle; posterior and lateral areas granuJ.ate-

punotate, particularly on the dorsal hnlf; the hair-like 

pubescence longer and more abundant anteriorly, shorter and 



intermixed on the posterior halt with longer, equally 

abundant, scale-like seto.e. 
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Elytra shining; striae weakly impressed, the 

punctures distinct, ttather small and shallow, separated 

by less than theii> o,-vn d:l.ameters; intorstriae as wide as 

striae, the punctures small. granulate, in un1seria.1 rows, 

each bearing an ei-ect scaie-like bristle or n shorter 

recumbent hail". Declivity steep, convex. Elytre.l vestiture 

co.nsisting or small, recumbent. sparse, hair-like, str1al 

and interstrial sete.e; and uniserial rows ot erect, soale-

lika 1nterstr1al bristles. eaeh bristle on the deoliv1 t7 

about one and one-halt to two times as long as flide, vel"Y 

slightly longei- than the adjacent hair-like setae. 

MALE: Similar to the female excopt: length 0.81 mm., 

2.40 times as long as 't'ide; eye reduced in size, about one-

halt as large as in fem.ale; antenna.l tunicle three-segmented, 

the club smaller and more slender; one or more marginal 

teeth of' the pI'onotum may be. absent; and pubescence slightly 

longex- and more slender. 

TYPE LOCALITY: Columbus, Texas. 

HOSTS: Bauhinia alba, Citrus aurant1tol1a (Lime), Carica --------
paEaza (Papay-a), !!!1'!:!!. .sp. , Ichthy;omethia oommuni s, gu.erous 

sp,, and Salix ep. 

DISTRIBUTION: The Gulf co~st from Brownsville, Texas, to 
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Homestead. Florida; and Cuba. Specimens from the follow-

ing 1ocal1ties have been examined. FLORIDA: Everglades 

National Park, Homestead., and Perrine. LOUISIANA: Creole. 

MISSISSIPPI: N1ehol8on. SOU1.Ni OAROLlNA: Mount Pleasant. 

TEXAS: Brcnmsville, and Columbus. OUBA: Cayamna. 

The ty!)e specimens of !!, eolumbi, g. abdou11na.11a, 

!!• Nto~al11atus, .l!!- bronneipennis, andj. anrolipennis are 

located in the u .• s. National Museum.. 

Rypothenemu.s !!!!!,~ (Leconte) 

Or:yehalus miles Leconte, 1878- Proc. Am.er. Phil. 

Soc., vol •. 17, p. 433; Sc~warz, 1878, Proo. Amer. 1h11. Soc., 

vol. 17, p. 468. 
Ity:pothenemus miles, Hopkins, 1915, u. s. Dept. Agr., 

Rep .. Mo. 99, P• 13; Blntcbley and Leng, 1916, Rhynchcphora 

ot lforth Eastern Ame:r-ice., p. $96, Chamberlin, 1939, The Bark 

and Timber+ Beetles or North America North or Mexico, P• 286. 

This unique species differs from all othe~ North 

American rep:reaentat1ves or the genus bY" the single, median, 

horn-like pttomittence on the anterior margin of the pronotum, 

the moz-e slendett body tom, and the obscure elytral striae. 

FEMALE: Length 1.05-1.15 mm., 2.68 times as long as wide, 

body color dark brown to pieeous. 

Frons convex; weakly impressed above the epiatoma, 

with an indistinct. broad, med1sn elevation extending from 
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upper level of ey&s to opistomal margin; surface rather 

coarsely reticulate, distinctly> r-ather sparsely 

punctul'ed; pubescence consistL'lS of :tine. sparse, long, 

rather conspicuous hair. Eye weakly sinuate; finely 

granulate. Antennal club about as long as soape., l • .54 
times as long as wide• the sutures straight. the first 

suture partly septate • 

.Pronotum of about equal length and width; 

antei-ior margin tned1all7 produced into a single prominent 

horn-.like spine; summit o·bscuro; near middle; posterior 

and lateral areas with scattered, subgranulate punctures 

ot moderate size, each granule located at the base of a 

scale-like setn; the ha1r•lik~ pubescence short; slightly 

.longer anteriorly, intermixed on the posterior half with 

longer, equally-abundant" broad. soale•like setae. 

Elytra shining; striae obscuro, the punctures 

tine; shallow, seps:rated by a distanoo greater than their 

own diameters: 1nterstr1ae wider than striae. the punotures 
fine, granulate, widely spaced,- in un1serial rows, each 

puncture bearing an erect scale-like bristle. Declivity 

moderately steep, convex. Elyt:ra.l vestiture oonsi:sting 

of sm.all 1 recumbent, sparse, hair•like, atrial and inter-

strial astae; and uniserial. rows of erect soale-.like 

bristles, each bristle on the declivity about two times as 

long as wide, ,about one and one-half times as long as the 

adjacent hair-like aetae, 



MALE: Unknown. 

HOST: Pinus sp. 

DISTRIBUTION: The only specimens examined were from 

Tampa, Florida, and St. Catherine 1 s Island, Georgia. 
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The type specimen of Ocyphalus miles is located 

in the Museum of Comparative Zoology; however, at the time 

of nr, visit both specimens (the first from Tampa, Florida; 

the second from Columbus, Texas) in Leoonte•s series were 

missing from their pins. Dr. Darlington recovered a 

specimen of!!• distinctus from the floor of the box; 

presumably it was the Columbus. Texas, specimen. 

Additional specimens from Tampa, Florida, are in the u.s. 
National Museum. 

Hypothenemus distinctus, new species 

The more slander body form, deeper atrial 

punctures, and more slender elytral bristles distinguish 

this species from the similar Trischidias atoma. The 

combination ot the slightly produced anterior margin of 

the pronotum with tour marginal teeth, the slender body 

size, the coarse atrial punctures, and the slender elytral 

bristles is unique among the North American representatives 

or the genus. 

FEMALE: Length 0.9 mm., 2.45 times as long as wide, mature 

body color dark brown (the teneral type specimen is yellow). 
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Frans convex, a weak transverse impression just 

above the epistoma; a narrow median impression extending 

from upper level of eyes about one-fourth of the distance 

to epistomal margin; surface rather coarsely reticulate, 

and with a few minute, inoonspiouous punctures; pubescence 

scarcely evident, consisting of a tew tine hairs of mediwn 

length. Eye entire; finely granulate. Antennal club about 

as long as scape, about 1.50 times as long as wide, the 

sutures almost straight. 

Pronotum 0.97 times as long as wide; anterior 

margin slightly produced, with tour subcontiguous teeth, 

the median pa.1:ra distinctly larger; summit at middle; 

posterior and lateral areas smooth. shining, a few shallow 

punctures posteriorly• a few granules near asperate area; 

the ha1r•like pubescence shorter and intermixed on posterior 

halt with longer, sparse, sea.le-like setae. 

Elytra shining; striae slightly impressed, the 

punctures rather ooarse, deep, separated by a distance less 

than their own diameters; interstriae narrower than striae, 

the punctures fine, rather coarsely granulate, evenly, 

widely spaced in uniserial rows, each puncture bearing an 

erect bristle. Deolivity mode!'ately steep, convex. 

Elytral vestiture consisting of minute, recumbent, hair-like, 

atrial and 1nterstrie.J. setaeJ and uniserial rows of erect 

scale-like bristles, each bristle on the declivity about 

three times as long as wide. 



MALE: Unknown. 

TYPE LOCALITY: Union, Missouri .• 

HOST: Rhus aromntica. 

DISTRIBUTION: The teneral female holotype and one mature 

female paratype (with the head missing) were collected 

July 26, 1951, by R. D. Price, R.H. and L. D. Beamer, and 

s. L. Wood. '!'he holotype is located in the Snow Entomo-

logical Oolleot1ons; the paratype 1s in the author's 

co1lect1on. A second paratype ot unoertain origin is in 

the Museum of Comparative Zoology (see_!!. miles). 

H.ypothenemu~ schwarzi (Hopkins) 

Cosmode~es schwarzi Hopkins, 191$, u.s. Dept. 

Agr., Rep. No. 99, p. 11; Blatchley and Leng, 1916, Rhynobo-

phora ot North Eastern America, P• S93; Chamberlin, 1939, 
The Bark and Timber Beatles of North Amerioa North of 

Mexico. p. 287. 

This species is known only t'rom a balsam mount 

of the antenna of the type specimen. It is clear from the 

slide and from Hopkins• {1915b, Fi •• 1) illustration that the 

funicle is composed or four segments, a1though only three are 

mentioned in tha original description. Since the first 

suture of the club is partly septate and the .funiola 1s 

tour-segmented, and because the body size is very- small 
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(l.O mm.), 1t is quite clear that this species belongs to 

the genus Hypothenemus. However, the small size, slender 

body form, presence of tour marginal teeth on the pronotum, 

and the increase in width distally of the funicular 

segments suggest that this is a species not at present 

recognized as occurring in Florida, possibly near or 

synonymous with 1!• distinctus. 

TYPE LOCALITY: Haw Creek, Florida. 

Trisohidias Hopkins 

T:rischidias Hopkins, 1915, u.s. Dept. Agr., Rep. 

No. 99, p. 12; Blatchley and Leng, 1916, Rhynohophora of 

Horth Eastern America, p. 594; Leng, 1920, Catalogue of the 

Ooleoptera of America North or Mexico, p. 339; Chamberlin, 

1939, The Bark and Timber Beetles of North America North or 
Mexico, p. 287. 

Hopkins (1915) ereoted the genus Trischidias for 

a single specimen collected at Brunswick, Georgia. The 

status of this genus is open to question; however, at 

present Trischidias may be distinguished from Hzyothenemus 

on the basis or the large, non-septate antennal club and the 

stout body form, even though the funicle is not always 

three-segmented. In addition to Hopkins• !.• geo-rgiae, 

Hypothenemus atoma and t• minutissima also belong to this 

genus. 
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Fema1e larger than the male, o.6$-1.10 mm. long, 

2.0-2.3 times as long as wide; male about 60 per cont as 

large as the female; body color light brown to black; 

vestiture consisting of hair-like and scale-like setae. 

Frons broad. usually convex, often with a median 

groove; punctures and pubescence usually not prominent. 

Eye entire; finely granulate; reduoed .in the male to about 

one-third the size of that of the ~emale. Antennal funicle 

three-segmented in the female, often with a partial fourth 

segment almost completely i'used to the club (the type of 

!• georg1ae has only three segments as do occasional 

specimens of I.• atoma and most specimens or!• minutissi~; 

the line of fusion between the fourth segment and the club 

is usually visible); segment one longer than the combined 

length of segments two and three; segments two and three 

of equal width; club rather large, ovate, the sides not 

constricted, three sutures indicated by rows ot setae, no 

indication of a septum. 

Pronotum 0.82-0.91 times as long as wide; basal 

and the posterior one-third of lateral margin with a fine 

elevated line; asperate in front or summit, with two to 

four teeth on anterior margin. 

Elytral striae rather weakly impressed, with 

rather ooarse1 close, deep punctures; interstriae with a 

row of punctures, usually subgranulate. each giving rise 

to an elytral bristle; declivity rather steep, convex, 



without special prominences or impressions; vestiture 

consisting of rows of erect, rather long, interspacial 

scale-11ke b~istles, and short, reoumbent, atrial and 

interstrial hair-like setae. 
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TYPE SPECIES: Trischidias georgiae Hopkins, monobasio. 

Key to the Species or Tr1sch1dias 

l. Body 2.3 times as long as wide; anterio~ margin of 

pronotwn normally with four teeth; elytral striae 

less coarsely punctured; 1nterst~1ae wider than striae; 

body' and scale color lighter•······•··••••···•• atoma 

Body stouter, 2.0 times as long as wide; anterior 

margin of pronotum normally with two teeth; elytral 

st~iae more coarsely punctured; interstriae narrower 

than striae; body end scale color darker••••••••••• 2 

2. Strinl punctures not increasing in size posteriorly; 

deo1ivital interspaoes about as wide as on diso, the 

atrial punctures about as large as on disc; length 

o.65-o.ao mm •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• minutissima 

Strial punctures increasing conspicuously in size 

posteriorly; declivital interspaces less than one-

half as wide as striae. the atrial punctures larger 

than on disc; length 1.1 mm. •••••·•·••·••••• georgiae 
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Trischidins atoma (Hopkins) 

Hypothenemus atomis Hopkins, 191S, U.S. Dept. 

Agr., Rep. No. 99~ p. 1$; Blatohley and Leng, 1916, Rhyn-

chophora ot Horth Easte?'D. America, P• S96; Chamberlin, 

1939, ~he Bark and ~imber Beetles ot North America North ot 

Mexico, p. 29.3. 

Hypothenemus imaressifrons Hopkins, 1915, u.s. 
Dept. Agr., Rep. No. 99, P• 15; Blo.tohloy and Leng, 1916, 
Rhynchophora 0£ North Eastern America, p. S96; Chamberlin, 

19391 The Bark and Timber Beetles of North America North of 

Mexico, p. 29.3. 
IiYpothenemus marylandioe.e Hopkins, 1915, u.s. 

Dept. Agr. t Rep. No. 99, P• 1$; Blatchley a,."ld Leng, 1916, 

Rhynchophora of North Eastern America, p. S96; Blackman, 

1922, Miss. Agr. Exp. Sta., Tech. Bull. 11• P• dJ; 
Chamberlin, 1939, The Bark and Timber Beetles of North 

America North of Mexico, p. 292. 

Hypothenemus robiniae Hopkins, 1915, u.s. Dept. 

Agr., Rep. No. 99, P• 1$; Blatchley and Leng• 1916, 
Rhynehophova of North Eastern America, P• S97; Chamberlin, 

1939, The Bark and Timber Beetles of North America North 

of Mexico, P• 293. 
gypothenemus toxioodendri Hopkins, 1915. u.s. Dept. 

·Agr., Rep. No. 99, P• 1$; Blatchley and Leng, 1916, 

Rh.ynohophora of North Eastern America, p. 597; Blackman, 



1922, Hiss. Agr. Exp. Sta., Tech. Bull. 11, p. 83; 

Chamberlin, 1939, The Bark and Timber Beetles of .North 

America North ot Mexico, p. 290. 
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The more slender body form, presence of tour 

marginal teeth on the pronoturn.~ less coarsely punctured 

elytral atriae, wider interspaces, and lighter body and 

scale color distinguish this species from the allied 

!• tninutissima and!• georgiae. 

PEMALE: Length 0.7.$-l.OO mm.,, 2.32 times as long as wide, 

body color dark brown. 

Frons convex, a weak transverse impression just 

above the epistoma, a median impression or variable depth 

and length extending from uppe:r level of ayes toward 

epistoma; surface coarsely reticulate and with a few minute, 

inconspicuous punctures; pubescence scarcely evident, consist-

ing or a .few fine hairs of medium length. Eye entire; finely 

granulate. Antennal club large, longe:r than acape, l.28 

times as long as wide, the sutures straight. 

Pronotum 0.91 times as long as wide; ante~ior 

margin slightly produced, with four subcontiguous teeth 

(rarely five or six), the median pair distinctly larger; 

summit at middle; posterio~ and lateral areas coarsely 

retiou.late, with a tew scattered granules; the hair-like 

pubescence shorter and intermixed on the posterior halt with 

longer, equally abundant, scale-like setae. 
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Elytra shining; striae slightly impressed, the 

punctures fine• distinot, rather shallow, separated by a 

distance equal to their own diameters; interstriae wider 

than striae~ the punctures small, rather coarsely granulate, 

evenly spaced in uniserial rows, eaah bearing an erect 

scale-like bristle. Declivi.ty moderately steep, convex. 

Elytral vestiture consisting of minute, recumbent, hair-

like,- strial setae; and uniserial rows of broad, erect, 

scale•l1ke, interstrial bristles, each bristle on the 

declivity one to one and one-halt times as long as wide. 

MALE: The only male observed was similar to the female 

except: length o.$3 mm., body stouter (damaged, could not 

be measured); eye reduced in size, about one-halt as large 

as in female; antennal f'unicle three-segmented, the club 

smaller and more slender; and pubesoenoe slightly longer. 

TYPE LOCALITY: Morgantown, West Virginia. 

HOSTS: rubrum, Asimina triloba. Carya spp., Castanea 

dentata, Querous mar,landioa, Rhododendron sp., Rhus 

toxicodendron, Robinia sp., !• Rseudo-acacia, Salix sp., 

2• nigra, and Ulmus americana. 

DISTRIBUTION: The United States south and east of a line 

f:rom Oovington, Louisiana, through Lav,renoe, Kansas, to 

Mary-land. Specimens from the following localities have been 

examined. FLORIDA: Sebring. KANSAS: Lav1rence. LOUISIANA: 
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Oovi.ngton. MARYLAND: Chevy Ohase. MISSISSIPPI: Tr1moane 

Swamp, and Vicksburg. HORTH CAROLINA: Cherokee, and 

'fryon. fENNESSEEt Gatlinbiu-g. WEST VIRGINIA: Morgantown. 

The type specimens ot l!• atomis, .!!• 1mpress1:!'rons, 

!!• mar:,landicae, !!• robiniae, and !!• toxicodendri are 

located 1n the u.s. lational Museum. 

Tr1schidie.s m1nut1ss1ma, new epeoies 

'l'he atQute~ bod7 tol'm, presence ot two (rarely 

tour) marginal teeth on the pronotum, the more coarsely 

punctured elytral str1ae, narrower interstriae, and darker 

body and scale co1o·r distinguish the female or this species 

from that ot !• atoma. It 1s more closely allied to !• 
georgiae. but dittel'S by the smaller body size, the atrial 

punctures do not increase conspicuously- 1n size posteriorly, 

and the margine.l teeth on the pronotum suboontiguous. 

FEMALE: Length o.6.$-O.80 mm., 2.00 times as long as wide, 

body color black, the scalee dusky. 

Prons oon•ex. a •eek transvex-se impression just 
above ep1atoma; a narrow median impression of variabl~ 

depth and length extending from. upper level of e1es toward 

ep1stom.a; SUX'.taae coarse"17 reticulate, a few minute, 

1noonsp1cuous punctures; pubescence scarcely evident, oon-
aist1ng ot a tew fine hairs ot medium length. Bye entire; 

f'inely granulate. Antennal club large, longer than scape, 
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1.18 times as long as wide, the sutures straight. 

?ronotum o.82 tim&a aa long as wide; anterior 
margin Slightly produced, with two subcontiguous teeth. 

rarely with an additional pair or small granules lateral 

to the teeth; summit at. middleJ posterior and lateral areas 

coarsely reticulate, with a tew scattered granulesJ the 

hair-like pubescence shorter and 1nterm.1xed on the 

posterior halt with longer, equally abundant scale-like 

setae. 
Elyti-a shining; striae slightly impressed, the 

punctures rathe~ large, deep, separated by a distance 

equal to their OWll diametersJ interstriae diat1nctly 

narrower than the etriae, the punctures small• evenly 

spaced in uni.serial rows, eacb coarse, granUlate, and 

bee.l'ing an erect scale-like bristle. Deolivity moderately 

steep, convex. E17tral vestiture consisting of minute, 

recumbent, hair-like, sti-1al aetaeJ and uniaei-1al rows of 

dark ooloHd, broad, erect, scale-like, 1nterstrial 

bristles, each bristle on the declivity one to one and one• 

halt times as long as wide. 

MALE: Unknown. 

'l'YPE LOOALITYt Sugar Loaf Key, Florida. 

HOST: Rni~ophora mangle. 



DISTHIBtJTION: The female holotype and 59 parat7pes were 

oolleoted July 3. 19$1, by R. D. Prioe, R. a. and L. D. 
Beamer, ands. L• Wood, from fungus(?) pustules Just 

under the aurtaoe ot the bark ot a broken root. 

The holot,-pe and 12 paratypes are located in the 

Snow Entomological Oollectiona; additional paratypes are 

in the colleotions ot the u.s. National Museum, and the 

author. 

Ttischidias georgiae Hopkins 

Tr1schid1aa georsiae Hopkins, 1915, u.s. Dept. 

Agr., Rep. Bo. 99, p. l2J Blatohley and Lang, 1916, 
Bhynchophora of North Eastern America., P• S94; Chamberlin, 

1939. The Bark and Timber Beetles ot North America Borth 

or Mexico, P• 287. 

Thia species 1e more closely allied to!• 

minutissima than to any other known species; it differs by-

the larger size. the att'lal punctures increase in size 
poste~1orly, and th& teeth on the anterior margin of the 

pronotUDi smaller and more widely separated. 

PEMAJ.E~ Length 1.1 mm., about 2.00 times as long as wide, 

body color black. 
Prons oonvex, a weak transverse impression just 

above ep1etoma. a short, shallow, median impression between 
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the eyes; surface rather coarsely reticulate. with a few 

lllinute, inconspicuous punctures; pubescence scarcely 

evident, consisting of a few fine hairs ot medium length. 

Eye entire; finely granulate. An.tennal club large, longer 

than scape. 

Pronotum with the anterior margin slightly 

produoed, with two teeth separated bT the basal width or 
one tooth: summit at middle; posterior and lateral areas 

coarsely reticulate, with a few scattered granules; the 

hair-like pubescence shorter and intermixed on the posterior 

half with longeI", equa.117 abundant, scale-like sete.e. 

EJ:ytra shining; striae slightly impressed" the 

punctures rather large, deep, separated b7 a distanae equal 

to one-halt their own diameters. beooming larger and closer 

toward the declivity# 1nterstr1ae distinctly narrower than 

striae, the punctures small, rather coarsely granulate and 

eiveni,. spaced in uniserial rows, eaoh bearing an erect 

scale~like bristle. Declivity moderately steep, convex; 

atrial punctures vett1 coarse, deep, separated by less than 

one•half their own d.1atneters; the inte~striae narrow, about 

one-halt as wide as striae. lilytral vestiture consisting 

at minute, recumbent• hair-like., atrial setae; and uni-

aerial rowa of rathe?Jdark coloi-ed, broad, erect scale-

like inte-rstrial bx-istlea. each bristle on the declivity 

one to one and one-halt times as long as wide. 



tfn'E LOCALITY: Brunswick. Georgia. 

HOST: Unknown. 

DISTRIBUTIONS Known only from the unique type. 

SPEOIES OMITTED 

Plesiophthorua str1atus (Leconte) 

!fhis species was desol"ibed 1n the genus 
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,£17J.!halus, then later t~ansterred by Leconte to Hypothenemus 

where it remained until the present time. The type ot .st• 
striatus was uamined and round to belong to the genus 

Plesiophthorus Sohedl. It is ot the same s1ze and proportions 

as l• calitornious, but has .a t:rans,1erse elevation similar to 

that ot l• luteolus. 

Cia terminalis (Mannerheim) ------
Examination ot the type specimen of Bostrichua 

tel'minalla Mannerheim by Kr. G. Stenius, at Helsinki, has 
shown this species to belong to the genus QU. ot the 

ta.m.117 Oisidae, not to tbe genus Cr;rphalus in which it was 

treated by Swaine (1918, P• 89) • 
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Figs. 1-4. Outline drawings or Stephanoderea 

disaimilis, illustrating tl?ibal cbaracter1st1cs, as 

follows: l., lateral aspect ot a female; 2, dol'Sal aspect 
of e. female; .3, lateral aspect ot a male; q., dorsal aspect 

ot a male. 

Fig. S. Outline d~awing ot the posterior parts 

of gs~udopityophthorus 2ubi;eennis, comparing tribal 

chai-actera. 
Figs. 6-11. ~he antennal club ot representatives 

ot the North American genera. of Cryphal:l.ni (females) as 
follows: 6, anter1ot"t face., and. 7 • postax-ior face of 

f]:')OCJ!:tphalus utahensis; 8; anterior faoe, and 9, posterior 

face of· Cn;phalus 2opul1; 10. anterior face, and. 11, 

posterior face of ~x,phalomornhus tloridensis. 



Fig. I Stephonoderes female 

FiQ.3 Stephonoderes mole 
Fig. 2 stephonoderes female 

Fig. 4 Stephonoderes mole 

Flg.5 Pityophthorini 

Fig 8 Crypholus f'ig.10 Crypholomorphus 

FiQ. 6 Proc ryphalus 

Fio. 7 Proc ryphal11s 
Fig 9 Cryt>holus Fig. 11 Cryphalomorphus 



Figs. 12.24-. The antenne.l club o-£ representa-
tives ot the North Am.e?t!ean ge;nera ot Qeyphallni (temales) 

as :f'ollowa: 12. e.nterioi- faoe. and 13, postel'ior face ot 
Taenioglzetes :eubescens; 14, anterior face, and 1.$, 
posterior face of !Y;eoomhe.lus maqg1fel"at!?; 16# anter1ol"' 

taco• and 17 • posterior :re.ca of t'!tte~ooal"en'!!! :eo.r<>s1!§; 

18, anterior faoe, and 19,. poste~ior :race ot HX,Pothenemus 

eru.ditus; 20, anterioi- taoe of fri1ohid1as minut1as1ma; 

21, antennal 1\ln1cle ot Stephanoderes castaneus; 22, 

anterior taoe of remale. 23. posterior tace of female, 
and 24, anteit1oP face ot male Ste;ehanoderes dissimilia. 



Fig.JS C')'Ptocorenus 

Fig. 14 Hypoc,ypholus 

Fig. I 7 Cryptocorenus 

Fig.13 Taenioglyptes 

r:;g.18 Hypothenemus Fig. 20 Trischidias 

Fig 19 Hypolhenemus F,o. 21 Slephonoderes colloneus 

Fig.23 Stephonoderes female 



PLA'l'E Ill 

Pigs. 2S-32. The poeterioxit face ot prothorac1o 

tibiae of _representatives ot the No:rth Anlerican genera ot 
Oryphal1n1 (females) as follows; 2S, l'roc;c,:phalus_ 

utahensia J 26. Or;rehalus ;eopuli; 2.7, Or;ypbalomorphue 

floriden.ais; 26, Taenioglyptee pubeseens; 29, fttpo• 

cr,vphalus mangiferae; )O, Ptt!!tocarenus porosus; 31, 
Ste;ehanoderes diss1m111s-J 32, J!YJ!othenemue erudi tufJ. 



Fig.25 Procrypholus 
Fig.27 Cryphalomorphus 

FiQ.26 Cr)Pholus 

FiQ.28 Taenioglyptes 

Fig. 30 Cryptoco~nus Fig.32 Hn,othenemus 

Fig 29 Hypocryphalus 
Fig 31 SfephonOderes 



PLATE IV 

Pigs. 33-40. fhe anterior tace ot :sn.etathorac1c 
tibiae of repttesentativos of the Borth '-erican genera 

ot Orn>hal1n1 (females) as follows: 33, Procqphalua 

ut8hens1a; 34, Cr,:phalu! J!Opul1; 3S, Orzphalomorphus 

tloridensis; 36, :J.'aenioglyptes 2ubescena; 37, Jiypo-

!)ry:phalus ntB.I!Sifarae; 38, orrntocarenus poroaus; 39, 
Stephanoderea dissimilis; l~o~ .fi:rpothenemua eruditus. 



Fig.33 Procry~alus 

Fig.35 Cryphalomorphus 
Fig.36 Toenioc;ilyptes 

Fig.34 Cryphalus 

Fig 38 tryptoccrenus Fig 40 Hypottienemus 

Fig 37 Hypocryptohss 
Frg 39 Stephcnoder'!S 



PLATE V 

Pig. q.l. Posterior-dorsal aspect ot the seventh 

and eighth terga of a 'J!aenioglrptes ebesoens male. 
11g. 4a~ PQate:rior-do·rsal aspect ot the seventh. 

tergum. of a 1raenioglyptes puoesc·ens_ female. 

l'1ga. 43.84. Outline drawings ot the anterioi-

margin of the pronotlll1l ot No-rth American Oryphal1n1 

(females), from a dorsal and slightly poater1Qr a#peot. as 

toll.owe: 43. Cr;rphalus nitidus; 44, £. aa1iois1 4.5', ,2.. 
popul1; 46, frocu:enalus acer.is; lt-7, z. ute.hensis; 48, !.• 
mucronatus; 49, Cn:phalomorpht1s fioridensis; S0•S2, 
:faeniogl1ptea ttUficollla rufioollis, 1ndivid.ue.l variations 

from a single series; $3, H7pog17phalus mangit'erae; 54, 
pcyptoearenus _12orosus; SS. _g,. floridensis; S6, Staphanoderes 

hirsutus; s1. ~. dtesim111s; sa .. !• rotundicollia; S9, !• 
erect~sJ 60. §. castaneus; 61, .§. obesus; 62-63, !• 
brunneus, variations; 64 .. 65. !• 1nte.xtstit1alia, variations; 
66, ~. nitid.ipennis; 67, !• sguamosus; 68; .§.. obscurus; 

69, !• ande~soni; 70, .§. 11guidambara~; 71. !• niger; 72, 
!• georgiae; 73•74, !• sparsus; 1S,. Hpothenemus 

calitornicus tx-1ticl; 76, !!• ,a:. oalifo1'?11ous; 77, !!• 
erucU.tus; 78, !• J?Ubescena: 79; !• beam.eri; 80, .!!• oolumbi; 

81, ,g. distinotua; 82, l!• miles; 83 1 Triscbidi$s atoma; 

84, ?• 1111nut1as1ma. 



.~ F1g_53 Fig.69 

.~ Flg~ F1g_54 

Fig 41 Toenioglyptes mole 
Fig.71 

F;g.55~ 

Fig.56 
Flg~ 

.~ Fig.57 
Fig~ 

Fig.42 Toenioglyptes female 
.~ F,g.58 Fig.74 

Fig.43 Fig~ Fig.59 

Fig.44 Fig.GO 
Flg7~ 

Flg~ 
Rg.61 Fig.77 

Fig.46 Fig.62 Fig.78 

.~ 
F;g~ 

Fig.63 F,g.79 

Fig~ Fig.48 

Fl~ 

Fig 49 Fig.65 
FlgA 

F,g.50 Fig 66 Fig 82 

Fig~ 
F,g.83 

Rg52 Fig 68 F1084 



PLATE VI 

Figs. 8.$-120. Outline draw.Lnge of an individual interstrial 

bristle tran the second decllvital interspace, no~ the center of the 

declivity, ot North Ameriean Cra'Phalini as foU.o,an 85, Procrn?halus 

aceris; 86, ?.• u:tahenais; 87, !• mucronatllSJ 881 gcypha.l.us pitidus; 89, 
Q.. salici:us; 90, g_. t.'la.teheri; 91., g_. ES:?EutiJ 92, Qrnhalomopphus 

floridensis; 93, Qrrptoca.renus poroeusJ 941 £• p.oridenais; 9$, 

Stephanoderes hir_su.tus; 96, !• diss:imllis; 91, ~• rotllndieollts; 98, !• 
erectu.s; 99, ~• ca.sta.~us; 100, §.. obesust 101., §.. brunnausJ 1021 2,• 

interstitial.is; 103, !• nitidipannis.J 1041 §.• !4uamoaus;. lo,, ~bScurus; 

106, !• andorsoni; 107, 2,• liguidmnbarae; 108, ·2.• geore!:ae; 1091 !•· ny_ter, 
110, !• eparsu.sJ lll, gypothanemus calitornicua calitor~cttS; ll2~ !!.• !• 
~ritici; ll3-ll4, !• eruditusJ lJ.$, !!.• :euooscens1 116, !!• columbi; 117, 

g. distinctus; 118,. !!• milesJ 119, Trischidias atomaJ 1201 !• minutissima.. 

Fig. 121. The relative frequencies (percentage) of six classes 

of gypothene1t1u.s. eruditus_ $pecimens occurring in each of tour series-

collected July 10., 1951, at Homestead, Florida, from 5ambUCU$ canadensis 

(Lh specimens,) J Baubinia grandieeps (.$7 specimens), Hibis.cus ·£2!!;' 

sinensis (38 specimens), and Tectona. grandis (15 aped.mens). The six 

cl.asses are based on the relative width versus length ot the bristles on 

the second declivital interspace as follows:; 1, 1.62 ·~ less; 2, l.6J-

l.87J 3., l.88-2.12J 4, 2.l,3--2.37.; $., 2.38-2.62; and 6, 2.63 or more times 

as long as wide. 
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